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FEA pressures companies on refunds
WASHINGTON (A f'i -  If 20 

major « 1  rompanies deadr to 
town- the pn(v of gaaoime to 
pay tkack tXM million in allpj;ed 
overchargM you could ser* a 
bnef reduction in prices at the 
f^s pump

But not much and not for 
long

The oil companies are deny 
mg vehemently the Federal 
F'n e r g y Admmistration s 
charge Thirsday that they arti

Ticially milated the pnce of oil 
purchased from foreij^i subai 
dianes between October 1973 
and May 1975

During that time the United 
Stales kept price controis on oil 
pniduced within this country 
while foreign oil prices tnpled 

The companies can appeal 
the FKA s ruling to the agency 
or in the federal courts 

And an FKA spokesman said

that even if the oil companies 
eventually are forced to refund 
overcharges the companies 
still could keep as much as half 
the $336 million

They would be allowed to re 
calculate import deals in which 
they did not charge U S’ con 
sumers the maximum allowed 
under the pnce control law

One option the companies 
could take to pay hack the

overcharges would be a tern 
porary pnce cut at the i^soline 
pump

Hut with more than 714 mil 
lion gallons of ipsoline sold 
daily in the United Slates, a re 
bate at the pumps might con 
sist of only a penny or two for 
a few days or weeks

The companies could also 
choose some other method of 
rrturning the money to the puB

Adair team trys again
By JOHN V IN fK ^ R  

Aaaodated Presa Writer
STAVANOKK .Norway (A l’ i 

— The wellcapping team re 
lirned  to Bravo ng at dawn to
day with new equipment to try 
to shut off the runaway oil 
gusher that has spilled an esti 
mated 7 million gallons of oil 
mlo the North Sea in the past 
SIX days

The weather which stopped

work several times earlier this 
week was again favnrable for 
the second day in succession at 
the well site 170 miles south 
west of Norway 

After failing in three at 
tempts Thursday to sU>p the oil 
flow completely the trouble 
shooters went to work with 
smaller pipe rams fabricated 
Thirsday in Scotland They 
were designed to reduce the

B<)-P<*ep returns to jail
l>eo Thomas Samuels II I 20 

returned to Gray County Jail 
Uxlay in the same way he left 
there at 9 a m Thursday 
walking and by himself 

Samuels a lv i known as 
Ho Peep and Donna 

surrendered hinxself at Gray 
County Sheriff Kufe Iordan s 
office at about 7 JOa m

His (>arents drove op and let 
him (x l Sheriff Jordan said 

Me said that in talking with tin- 
escapee s parents Thursday 
afternoon he had been ivsured 
that they would turn Ih n r son in 
as soon as they heard from him

I told them that if they 
subm itted him before noon 
today I probably would not file 
on him for the escape Shenff 
Jordan said I m probably not 
going to file on him unless he s

D o n 't  la k t ‘ a n \
J A C KSO N VI U .K  Fla 

lAPi  InflalK»! has hit the 
wooden nickel It now costs 
6 'i  cents

W i l l i a m  K Moore  
executive vice president of 
P i c k l e  P a c k e r s  
InteroatKFial tpve the dis 
tressmg r«-ws to members at 
their annual convention here 
Thursday

Over the past 20 years 
M o o r e  s a i d  he has j 
d i st r ibuted thousands of 
wooden nickels used to call 
attention to pirkles

done something in the 21 ‘-i hours 
he was o il but I want to talk 
with Mr Oimer i Harold Comer 
district attorney i

Samuels left the ja il by 
e l eva to r  at about 9 a m  
Thursday while the sheriff was 
in the jai l  checking some 
painting that had been dune by 
another prisoner 

Samuels is awaiting transfer 
to the state penitentiary after 
recently having a probatifxi 
rewked

foil’ inch wellhead to two 
inches in diameter

A spokesman for (D ilips Pet 
roleum Co the operator of 
Hravo rig and the 15 wells dis
charging through It . explained 
that after reduction of the flow 
I t  should be easier to swing into 
place and bolt down a four ton 
valve assembly which would 
shut off flow completely

A hose from the barge 
parked alongside the platform 
would then pump heavy mud 
into the well •

Upon achieving w r o  pres
sure in the hole the well will 
be killed and under complete 
control a Phillips spokesman 
said

Paul N Red Adair the 
granddaddy of well-kiilers was 
due this afternoon from Hous 
ton Tex to help supervise the 
o p e r a t i o n  two of his 
men Hoots Hansen and Rich 
ard Hatteberg started on Mnn 
day

The drilling ng Orion and a 
semi submersible ng were also

en route to the Kkofisk field to 
drill a new well and divert the 
flow of oil if all other efforts 
failed That operation would 
take at least a month

A Phillips spokesnsan said 
the Norwegian government's 
decision to shit down the Kkof 
isk field Western Kurope s 
largest, during the capping op̂  
eration could increase pressure 
on the gusher

The government said it want 
ed to reduce the chance of a 
spark setting off a chain-reac 
Uon fire in the pipeline system 
linking the fields 30 wells 
which produced 9 8 million bar 
rels last month

The threat of coastline con 
Lamination was being reduced 
by evaporation of the spill and 
wave action that was breaking 
up the slick It was estimated 
at about 3 million galloas of oil 
spread over 290 square miles of 
ocean Hut it was more than 
100 miles from the nearest land 
and moviiig eastward at only 
about one mile an hotr

Pampa patron of the arts 
M rs I) I) Payne of 1616 
Christ ine wi l l  be honored 
Saturday night at thi- Tristee 
Awards Banquet at the National 
(^w b o y  Hal l  of Fame and 
Western Heritage CeiUer in 
Oklahoma City

She w ill receive a special 
t rustees  award for  her 
outstanding contribution to the 
Cowboy Hall of Fame and to 
western heritage Hill Wilson 
public relatKms director for the 
Cowboy Hall of Fame said The 
presentation is a unanimixis 
gesture on the part of fellow 
board of director memhers

The Pampa woman made

passible the Payne Kirkpatrick 
Memorial that houses TTie Fjid 
of the Trail

She IS also the instrumental 
force behind the upcoming 
dedication of the 36 foot high 
Buffalo Bill statue on June 12 
Wilson added

The Pampa High School O ioir 
will hr featured performers at 
the banquet

( h o i r  d i r e c t o r  John 
Woirikowfski wnll direct the 54 
students as part of a program 
that wil l  im'lude the induction of 
a veteran movie and television 
star the unveiling of the Tom 
Mix por t ra i t  and humorist 
speaker W C Newberry

Also to he named at the

banquet wi l l  be the latest 
honorées to be added to the Hall 
of Great Westerners This list 
honors and pays tribute to the 
p i o n e e r s  who bu i l t  and 
developed the West 

Some of Texas great cilizeas 
already named include Stephen 
K Austin Samuel H irk  Hurnett 
J Frank Dobie Oliver Ixiving 
and David 1) Payne of F’ampa 

Directors from Texas who are 
planning to attend the Cowboy 
Hall festivities in addition to 
M rs  Payne are cu r r en t  
president  of the board of 
directors Joe Gordon both of 
Pampa and J H Saunders and 
David H awt ho rn  both of 
Houston

Rabies shots will cost 
$4 during May 7-14 drive

By JFJtNNKGRJMFS  
Pampa New* Staff

Pampa s three vctermana/w have set 
May 7 14 for the city s annual rabies 
vaccinat ion dnve fallowing confirmed 
cases of the di.sea.se in Amanllo and at 
l.akp Green belt

Dr Ron Hendrick of Hendrick Animal 
(Time 1912 Alcock. said this morning there 
has been at least one confirmed case at 
l.ake Greenbelt and Amanllo vetennarian 
Wednesday reported a confirmed rase in a 
skunk which bad bitten a biailing dog The 
dog was destroyed at the ow r«’ s request 

(T)st of the rabies vaccinations duruig the 
week king drive will be $4 and pet owners 
may Lake their animals to any of F’ampa s 
veterinarians

Dr Kenneth Royse. n ty  veterinarian 
estimated the la.st confirmed case of rabies 
in Gray (Tiunty was aboil 12 years ago 

The rabid animal was a cat which bit two 
people and a horse Dr Royse said The 
people and the horse received anti rabies 
vaccine for 14 days

Neither of the people or the horse 
developed any rabies symptorrui Dr 
Home said

I think the reason we haven t had more 
rabies is the real good cooperation of 
people vaccinating their pets, he said 

The Pampa velennanan added that the 
World Health O rj^n ia tion  which collects 
data on rabies outbreaks reports that if 
we can keep 70 per cert of our domestic 
pets vaccinated, we can stay fairly rabies 
free

f)r Royse said rabies vaccinations at his 
clinic Royse Animal Hoapital at 1231 F 
Frederic are running higher this year than 
they did in the some period of 1176

For some reason I have vaccinated 
abou SO more dogs this year than I did in 
the first fow months of 1676. ' he said 

fir M W Home of the Gray County 
Veterinary Clinic 1321 S Hobart said he

knew of no suspected rabies ra.ses in Gray 
County this spring txS the added a head 
wras submitted to Texas Department of 
Health Resoia-ces laboratory in Austin

about one year ago
Dr Horne caiSioned pel owners that the 

symptoms are deceiving and added that 
animals thought by many people to be 
rabid may actually be suffering from other 
diseases like distemper

fiepending on the strength of the 
infecting dose anim als will display 
symptoms of either firious or dumb' 
rabies

Animals in the firious state have 
usually been infected with a lighter dose of 
rabies virus and it is in this stage that the 
sick animals display the classical mad 
dog symptoms ordinarily associated with 
rabies

The animal di.splaying these symptoms 
will be irritable snapping and biting at 
nonexistent objects Affected animals may 
run several miles attacking anything In its 
path

In this sUge the animal is extemely 
vinous and violent and may bite at itself 
m uUlatii^ Its own body Paralysis sets in 
dowly with death following from four to 
seven days after the onset of symptoms

D u m b  rabies is most commonly seen 
in animals which have received a heavier 
infecting dose P rom ineit symptoms 
include drowsiness and paralysis of the 
lower jaw

Veterinanans report the animal may 
appear to have a bone lodged in its throat 
Slid many owners have been expoaed to 
rabies by forcing open the anim al'i mouth 
to investigate

The tendency to roam is aboent in 
animals suffering from "dumb" rabies, but 
people should be aware theae animals will 
map at movement Infected animab are 
completely inaenoltive to pain and will

lie including temporanly hold 
mg off on some future price in̂  
crease instead of rolling bark 
current prices

Gulf Oil Corp led the FKA s 
list of alleged overcharges with 
$79 6 million or 23 per cent of 
the total

Gulf categorically denies 
that I t  has violated KKA regu 
lations concerning the price of 
crude imports, a Gulf spokes  ̂
man said

The company has met with 
the KKA an numerous occa 
SMxis over the past three years 
in an effort to resolve this mat
ter (iu lf continue* to maintain 
that Its pnang method was in 
compliance with the law and 
regulations in effect at the 
time

Gulf and other companies 
contended that the KKA 
changed its rules after many of

the transactions were com 
pleted

Standard Oil of Indiana list 
ed with $S5 million in alleged 
overcharges accused the agen 
ry of retroactive rulemaking 
It said I t  had followed the let 
1er and the spint of the regu 
lations in effect at the time 

The other companies and 
their alleged overcharges are 

Arco $50 1 million Texaco 
$31 7 million .Sun Oil $28 9 mil

lion. Marathon $181 million 
Phillips $15 5 million. Union 
$14 5 million Mobil $115 m il
lion Standard O l of California 
$8 I million

Also F^xxon $5 6 million 
Ashland $4 million. Murphy 
$3 9 million Amerada Hess |2  8 
million Charter $2 I million 
Qjooco $2 1 million. Kerr 
McGee $920 000 Sundard Oil 
of Ohio $868 000 Getty $517 000 
and Cities $117 000

Mrs.Payne to get award; 
PHS choir to entertain

lapse into a coma and die within three to 10 
days after the first symptoms 

Dr Hendnck said any warmblooded 
a n im a ls  in c lu d in g  hum ans, are  
susceptible to rabies and he stressed the 
importance of vaccinating pels especially 
dogs and cals

As far as animal health is concerned he 
added pet owners also need to keep their 
animals' distemper boosters up to date 

There is so much distemper in this 
area ' he said We re putting animals to 
sleep every day It is a highly ctmLagioas 
and highly deadly disease 

D r Hendrick said (he Am erican  
V ete rin ary  Medical Association very 
strongly recommends boasters every 
year for both rabies and distemper 

Dr Horne pouted out that an animal 
with what appears to be firious rabies is 
more often suffering from distemper in the 
advanced stajjes

All three veterinanans warned residents 
to watch out for wild animals which appear 

friendly' or tame " as well as pets 
which have difficulty walking, eating or 
dnnking Another thing to look for are 
sijpis of excitement or viciousness in 
normally quiet animab or animals which 
tear or scratch at an old wound until it 
bleeds Be suspicious also they said of 
nocturnal anim ab like skunks or fox which 
are seen in the daytime 

Persons bitten by any warmblooded 
anim als should whenever possible 
identify  and confine the animals for 
obaervation and laboratory examination 

The wound should be arashed thoroughly 
with to p and hot water for 15 miniMes 
before r.nim g and dismfecting with alcohol 
or iodine

The bitten perion should tee a doctor 
unmediatciy after washing and treating 
the wound and the incident diouid be 
reported to the animal control officer at the 
Pampa Police Depaim ent
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Pretty as two pictures
Dina Olsen, daughter of Mr and Mrs Jim OLsen, puts 
the finishing touches on her orange poppies which will 
be exhibited Saturday and Sunday at Pioneer Natural

w il lGas Students of Blanche Wilson, 1125 Terrace, 
display their works from 1 to 5 p m each day.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Drillers get cut ; homeowners wait
By JIM  I.UTHFJR 

Assodalcd Prrss Writer 
WASHINGTON (APi -  The 

Senate is delaying a special in 
sulatHNi lax break for home 
owners until it considers Presi 
dent Carter s big energy plan 
Bui oil-dnilers may not have to 
wait for Iheir own tax cut 

.Neanng a final vote on what 
IS becoming a catch-all tax cut 
bill the Senate approved 
Thursday the first part of Car 
ter s program — a $3bmillion 
yearly tax reduction for inde 
pendent o i l f i l le r s  That vote 
came a few hours after a new 
incentive for Americans to in
sulate their homes was shelved 

The C t r X t r  administration 
while favonng both tax bieaks. 
laged the Senate not to attach 
either to the pending lax-cut 
bill but to conaider them later 
m part of the President s far 
read ing  energy program 

The debate over the taro ener 
gy tax breaks produced a tor 
rent of food metapbors. with 
senators likening them to lolli 
pops, rice pudding, swedener 
and raiains. as «M l as bitter 
pilb

Sen Ru s k II B Loig. [FLa 
manager of the lax-cU meas 
ire . said that if the iraulation 
credit were apfroved now. Con- 
greaa would have little taste for

w ting stiff new energy taxes 
and conservation measures lat 
er this year

We re not going to solve this 
energy crisis by passing out 
more lollipops said I>cng The 
insulation credit is the sweet 
ener and shouliki t be separated 
from the bitter pill of higher 
energy taxes he contended

On a 53 to 38 w te the Senate 
agreed

The same arguments were 
used later when Sen IJoyd 
Hentsen, D-Tex offered his 
amendment to provide more 
tax incentives for independent 
oil drillers who claim credit 
for 90 per cent of the explor 
atory oil and fps wells drilled 
m the United States

To approve that incentive by 
Itself without considering the 
full Carter energy package 
would be like taking a bowl of 
nee pudding and picking out all 
the raisins, said Sen Daniel 
P Moynihan. f>-N Y

Bte an effort to kill the Bent 
sen amendment failed 50 to 33 
and It was approved b y  voice 
vote

The only other amendments 
adopted on Thirsday also 
would benefit business O t w  ap̂  
porently would help only two 
poultry processing firms, in Ar 
kansas and Maine at a coat to 
the treasury of more than $1 
million

A second, coating $700 mil 
lion, would provide extra in
centive for businesses in areas 
of persistently high unempioy 
ment to expand their work 
forces

Ixmg expects the Senate to 
complete work on the tax bill 
late today It then would go to 
a ^ Senate^ Houae conference 
committee to work out differ 
ences between positions taken 
by the two bodies

The major portion of the Sen 
ate bill would raise the stand
ard deductions, providing a tax 
break averagmg $ 12 1 a year for 
47 million couples or individ
uals. and give businesMs tax 
breaks for hiring new workers

Inside Today's 
News

Bicycle program set

Abby
Claaoifled
Caaates
Oaoaword
FdMartal
Hacaacage
0 «  The Record
Sparta

Bicyclists of all ages will have 
the opportunity to have b tcyrla  
engraved with drivers lioenaF or 
Social Security numbers as a 
theft deterrent Saturday 

T h e  P a m p a  P o l i c e  
Department, assisted by Psmpa 
Jaycees will present a bicycle 
safety program at 9 a m in 
l>ovett Memorial lib ra ry  

Police officers and Jaycees 
will engrave bteydes with the 
num bers Children may uae 
their parents numbers

Bicycle safety filma are to be 
shown, and Pampa i  bike laws 
discussed A question and 
answer period will fdlow  

J o e  W h e e le y . J a y c e e  
chairman of the project, said the 
program will conclude around 
noon

The effort was initiated here 
ui 1975. and Polire Chief Richard 
M ills  said that since then 
several stolen btcydei were 
recovered by pdioe beciure of 
the engraving
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'  EVEt STtIVING FOP TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHEP PLACE TO LIVE

Let P e a c e  B e g in  W ith  M e
Thit newspaper it d e d ic a te  to fwmithirtg infonNation te  owr reader« to Htot Htey can 

better promote and preterve tKeir own freedom and encourdge other« to tee itt b letting. 
For only when man underttandt freedom and it free to control him telf and a ll he po tteue t 
con he develop to h it wtmott capab ilitie t.

W e believe that a ll men are equally  endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to toke moral action to preterve their life  and property and tecure more 
freedom and keep it for themtelvet and other«.

To ditcharge th it rétpontib ility , free me/i, to the beft of their obility , mutt underttand  
and app ly  to doily living the great moral guide expretted in the Coveting Commandment.

(Addrett a ll communication« to The Pampo Newt, 403 W . Alchiton, P.O. Btower 219B, 
Pampa, Texot 79065. Letter« to the editor thould be tigned and Ttamet will be withheld 
upon requett.

(Permiuion it hereby gronted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorid lt origirtated  
by The N ew t ond oppeoring in thete column«, providing proper credit it given.)

Price hiksy service cutback
A study "reveals' that U S Postal Services 

dtould be cut back to deliveries five days a week 
and that there will need to be an increase in 
taxpayer's subsidy A preference for Saturday to 
be the extra day of cut off was also revealed ' 

F ro m  th e  above paragraph it seems 
unnecessary to state that the study was 
conducted by a federal commission The 
revelation indicates the source 

It would be strange indeed if the bureaucracy 
would find the bureaucracy lacking in effiaency  
and come up with anything to relieve the long 
suffering taxpayer

If they must take another delivery day off the 
schedule, why not one in mid week and not 
create a big log jam for the captive customer of 
the postal system'’

Or better yet. why not let loose the federal 
monopoly on letter delivery and give the over 
grown postal facility a large dose of competition'’ 

It would then be sink or swim for this

governm ent operated public service and 
taxpayers would have everything to gain with 
nothing to lose And customers who are now 
forced to use the U S mail delivery service might 
pick from competing mail service

The federal study commission is alleged to 
have conducted a siavey in which 80 per cent of 
those sampled' said they would accept a five 
day delivery m place of higher postal rates or 
appropriations

So. the commission seeks to give them both 
less service and higher rates or subsidy The 
study group also recommended permitting 
private companies to carry mail In cases where 
the Postal Service carmot provide the needed 
expedited service "

Now that ambiguous statement would be a 
great base for anybody to invest money to start a 
business of mail delivery Can anyone imagine 
the harassment whenever such a firm  came near 
success in any area'’

Nation*B press
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'And in the opposing corner . .

S e n s in g  th e new s

Another third world demand

Mail order metric system
Sears. Roebuck and Co is leading the way 

toward m etnc conversion in the aisles of the 
stores of America The company has announced 
that It IS planning to be completely metric by the 
mid IWOs

That means metric measirements for clothing 
soft goods, hardware and everything else sold by 
Sears in its stores and it mail order catalog 

This country has been sluggLsh in adopting the 
international metric system We have stuck to the 
British system long after the British

For the leading industnal nation in the world 
and the biggest exporter and importer of 
manufactured goods, our behavior is explicable 
only by the fact our people are reluctant to adopt 
weights and measures they did not grow up with

A 1975 m etnc conversion bill is little more thai. 
a statement of good intentions from the federal 
government

But American business sees the advantages 
Businessmen are not hanging back General 
Motors found it coat less to convert the Chevette 
to metric parts than it had expected — only a 
small fraction of the onginal estimate — and 
plans complete conversion to “metric by 1982 
Ford's Pinto and Mustang II  have metric engines 
made in Lima. Ohio

Chrysler. Caterpillar. Fxxon. Boeing IBM, 
Honeywell. Rockwell and U S Steel — and now 
Sears — have announced metrication plans

When we go metric at long last, it will be with a 
rush And It will be largely the result of voluntary 
action

By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
The intense hostility of the 

Third World towards the United 
States and other advanced 
nations is manifested in a 
vanety of ways

Countries such as Tanzania 
and Mozambique make common 
cause with the Soviet Unioa 
Others — Jamaica, for example 
— promote cartels in an effort to 
transfer wealth from America to 
have not countries Landlocked 
nations insist that the seabed be 
in te rn a tio n a liz e d  and that 
American and West Kuropean 
undersea mming expertise be 
used to create income for Third 
W o r l d  n a t i o n s  w i t h o u t  
sea coasts

There’s no end to this sort of 
thing The Third World nations 
are very imaginative in their 
demands absird as they may 
be One of the most surprising 
and outrageous Third World

N a tio n 's  pross

On being brothers and brothers ’ keepers
(The Wall Street Joumall

It IS our not very profound 
observation that no one ever 
attacks the insurance principle,
I e sharing the risk of loss We 
don t intend to either since it 
has been applied to mankind s 
satis faction  at least since 
Babylon and probably earlier

But I t  may well be time to 
question whether risk sharing 
has come to be so well accepted 
in principle that it is often 
misapplied What about product 
l i a b i l i t y  i n s u r a n c e ,  for 
example'’ Or health insu’ance'’ 
(>  for that matter compulsory 
Social Security'’ On the question 
of possible misapplications we 
are willing to at least offer some 
doubts

It seems to us Lhat the chances 
for misapplication nse when one 
or both of two things happen the 
risk exposure that is being 
insured against becomes less a 
matter of chance and more 
s u s c e p t i b l e  to h u m a n  
manipulation, the risk sharing 
cease to be voluntary and 
becomes compulsory, as when it 
IS operated by government 
through the Lax system

To try to enumerate all the 
ways that risks are shared and 
income transferred  in our 
society would be impossible 
The principle has become all

pervasive, with protections 
available from government for 
adversities ranging from a 
decline in the price of wheat to 
loss of job because of foreipi 
competition — and from private 
insurers for losses as serious as 
life Itself or as unscrious as a 
weather disrupted holiday 

But It IS not necessary to 
describe the entire complex to 
know where it is running into 
difficulties One area of coirse. 
IS health insurance Health and 
accident losses are a risk 
a ttrib u tab le  to chance but 
insurance coverage of the cost of 
health services goes beyond 
actual losses into health care 
n e e d s  t h a t  a r e  j u d g e d  
subjectively Since the coats are 
shared, unnecesary demands 
are litt le  penalized as ace 
inefficiencies in supply Costs 
rise inordinately The most 
w id e ly  proposed answer  
N a t io n a l i z e  the insurance 
system and control prices In 
other words, expand demand 
and discourage supply That s 
not a very good answer 

Yet another troubled area is 
i n s u r a n c e  a g a i n s t  t o r t  
liabilibes. or in other words 
against the chance that you will 
wrongfully cause someone a loss 
and be sued for it This too is 
only partly insurance against

Berry’s World

mischance, since "wrongful 
cause " IS subject to a broad 
range of human interpretations 
and so is the estimate of loss 
The rising demands resulting 
from liberal interpretations on 
both fronts began to show up 
First in auto acadent liability 
claims, leading to no-fault" 
attempts to abrogate tort law 
T h e n  c a m e  the medical  
malpractice "crises, which led 
to further abridgements of tort 
law in some states And now we 
are heanng a lot about product 
liability suits, which many small 
busmessmen claim could put 
them out of business if the 
awards and the cost of product 
l i a b i l i t y  insurance keep 
escalating

Still other trouble areas are. of 
course. Social Security and 
unemployment insurance The 
demands on both for greater 
benefits have oUnxi the taxes 
that support them, meaning that 
either the benefits will have to 
go down or the taxes will have to 
go up

Common to all these problems 
IS the fact that the nsk exposure 
IS subject to manipulation, in the 
courts, by government or by 
m a r k e t  forces Actuar ia l  
calculations lose meanings 
Common to some is the fact that 
partidpation is compulsory, not 
voluntary, which removes one

form of cost control And 
common also is the tendency of 
government  to take away  
market or legal freedoms as a 
w ay  o f c o n t ro l l i ng  r isk  
exposures or to spread the costs 
more broadly by subsidizing 
them with lax money 

All this drifts further and 
firth er away from the well - 
tested and salutory insurance 
principle and towards simple 
income transfer Sometimes the 
true gainers from the transfer 
are not the poor, as is comrrxmly 
assumed, but the nch — well to 

do doctors and lawyers, for 
example More broadly, the 
belief IS encouraged that society 
o w e s  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  

protections that go well 
beyond sharing the nsk of 
m i s c h a n c e  P e r s o n a l  
responsibilities for self help 
and self protection become 
blurred and the enduring virtues 
of self reliance foresight and 
industry are often penalized 
rather than rewarded 

It IS un l i ke ly  that the 
perversions of the insurance 
principle will soon be reversed 
or even that the hidden costs and 
wastage they create will be 
clearly perceived But a good 
st a r t  might  be a clearer 
understanding of what can truly 
be called insurance and what 
cannot be

proposals concerns satellite 
communications Bruce Alan 
Johnson. Assistant Secretary of 
the In te rn a tio n a l Am ateur 
Radio Unioa tells the story The 
following is M r Johnson's 
report

"The last time you watched 
your favorite television show, 
you probably didn't think for a 
moment about the frequency on 
which your local station was 
authorized to transmit But 
th e s e  f requencies — al l  
f r e q u e n c i e s  b r o a d c a s t ,  
nrulitary. commercial, amateur. 
CB. manne. aeronautical — are 
a l l o c a t e d  in G e n e v a .  
S w i t z e r l a n d ,  w h e r e  152 
countries meet every 20 years 
T h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Telecommunicabon Union is the 
body govenung the use of the 
radio frequency spectrum This 
spectrum 's resources being 
severely limited, these ITU  
World Adm inistrabve Radio 
Conferences  are  cruc ia lly  
imp or t an t  to nations with  
deve loped and developing 
technologies

"Although the rvxt W ARC  is 
slated for 19791 when the world’s 
use of frequencies will be 
decided for the remainder of this 
c e n t u r y i .  p r e l i m i n a r y  
conferences are going on now

"This writer attended one of 
these mini - WARCs in January 
There it was made quickly clear 
that the United States and all 
technolog ically  - advanced  
Western nations face a severe 
test by the less - developed 
nations of the Third World

I m a g i n e  th e  W e s t ' s  
astonishment when, on the first 
morning of the conference, the 
delegation from Colombia stood 
up to annoince that it and its 
eq u a t o r i a l  neighbors had 
deeded that satellites used for 
TV and broad casting should be 
considered national resources' 
of these countries' Now the 
satellites are 22.500 miles out in 
space, situated over the earth's 
e q u a t o r ,  so tha t  e n t i re  
hemispheres can be covered 
Natural resources^' But these 

equatorial nations (including 
Co ngo .  U g a n d a .  Kenya .  
S o m a l i a ,  and Indo nes ia l  
demanded yet more: to have 
exclusive control over what 
material was to be aired through 
these satellites, and when 

" T h e  c h a l l e n g e  was  
unexpected, but courageously 
met by the Western nations —

this tim e But what of 19797 Two 
and one - half years is enough 
time for such ridiculous antics to 
be d e v e l o p e d  by lef t i st  
demogogues into more plausible 
— b ut e q u a l ly  unjust — 
dem ands .  Eac h  of these  
equatorial' countries has been 

the recipient of vast amounts of 
Amer ica n  foreign aid and 
technical training To what 
avail?

"Five nations today are  
sufficiently advanced todesi^i. 
launch, m ain ta in , and use 
broadcast satelfites The U.S. 
currently leads this group Are 
we to preserve o ir  technological 
integrity in the face of bold 
thrusts from  nations whose 
techn o lo g y hardly extends 
beyond World War I I  surplus 
wire telephones?

"An ethical point Is at stake 
here Certainly, it is not only 
politically prudent for the West 
to aid the l i i i rd  World nations in 
t h e i r  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
development : it is civiliaed to do 
so But this aid must be given 
only with the understanding that 
the receiving nations conduct 
their affairs with respect for the 
ideas of the West — whose 
achievem ents they want so 
badly to chiplicate "niis respect 
is an overarching ethical idea 
which has accounted for much of 
the free world's growth And an 
eth ical idea, as Dostoevsky 
observed, has always preceded 
the birth of nations"

M r Johnson's report is a 
tim e ly  a le rt to the absurd 
pretensions of much of the Third 
W or ld  I m a g i n e  a l lowing  
Uganda to have a controlling 
v o i c e  i n  s a t e l l i t e  
communication The civilized 
world has no need of satellites 
beaming messages to the effect 
tha t  opponents of "F ie ld  
Marshal" Amin had died in an 
automible crash

Naturalization
A person wishing to become 

a naturalized citizen of the 
United States must be at least 
18 years old and a lawful resi
dent of the country con
tinuously for f ive years.  
However, for husbands and 
wives of U.S citizens the 
period IS three years in most 
instances Special provisions 
ap p ly  to A r m e d  F o r c e s  
veterans. The applicant must 
have been physically present 
in the United States for at 
least  hal f  the residence  
period.

A  r e a d e r ’s r ig h t

And readers write

e  1977byN€A lot

"I WAS into EST. Primal Therapy, Yoga, Scientology, 
Hare Krishna, Transcendental Meditation — NOW I'm 

Into moneyl"

fJear Eklitor
The purpose of this letter is 

twofold First of all. I have 
followed the activities of the 
" P r id e  of Pam pa — the 
Harvester B and" with great 
interest siiKe my graduation 
from Pampa High School in 
I9Q (The above is the way in 
which we were introduced when 
I was in the Pampa band i I 
w o u ld  l ik e  to  add  m y  
congratulations to those the 
band has already received on its 
moat successful trip to Ireland 
Thanks to my mother. Mrs 
George M Quible, I have been 
able to read all about that trip 
The people of Pampa v e  to be 
highly commended for their 
support of the band

It is great to know that the 
II7B-77 band is carrying on the 
tradition of irinning bands that 
s ta rted  in the late ItSO's. 
through the efforts of W E 
(BilllTregoe

For th o se  who do not 
rem em ber. Bill Tregoe was

director of the Pampa band 
from 1952 1962 It was under his 
direction that the band grew 
from about 30 people to over 100  
band m e m b e r s  and f i rst  
received national recognition 
(something that has happened 
seve ra l  tim es since) The 
tradition of marching, concert, 
and sightreading sweepstakes 
awards began during his ten ire  
in Pampa

To digress a little, we attended 
the Midwest National Band 
Qinic in Chicago in December of 
1980 I was privileged to be a 
member of that band, and we 
«rere thrilled and excited to get 
to go to Chicago Many of o ir 
group had never ridden on a 
train, and to get to go to one of 
the largest d ties in the nation — 
WOW' I am sure that the 
members of the 1171-77 band feel 
the u m e  way. It's a pity that 
this trip did not get niMre state • 
w ide p u b lic ity  The band 
directors in this area knew

about it. but the general public 
did not

The second pirpoae of my 
ietter is on the personal side 
although it may be of some 
interest to many in Pam pa I 
saw Bill Tregoe this past 
October for a little «vhile. During 
our conversation the idea of a 
"Tregoe - Years Band Reunion" 

was mentioned. Mr Tregoe and 
his family now live in R . Walton 
Beach. Florida, and have been 
through Pampa only once in the 
past 15 years. The organiation 
of a reunion irould take much 
time and effort in order to take 
place since the people who irere 
in his bands are so scattered. If 
anyone is interested, or knoin of 
so m e o n e  who w ould be 
interested in helping nw find 
former Tregoe band mem bers to 
set up a get • together. I would 
a p p r e c i a t e  a n y  and  a ll 
suueationa. I know of many of 
my oam age • groupwho still Hve 
in Pampa or «vhoae family or 
friends still live in Pampa. I

CAge discrimination
crusade againat racism and(Orange CeaMy Gk.. Regialcr I

A movement is buUdii« on 
Capitol Hill to red reu  the 
difficulties of agediacflminntion 
ki the same way the poUtidans 
solved the problems of race and 
sex discrim inM ion That is 
enough in hadf to give anybody, 
d d  or young, (he willies.

If th e  idea is to e rase  
government policies that have 
led directly or indirectly to age 
d is c r im in a t io n , th en  the 
movement is salutary. But any 
attem pt to legislate againat. 
say. mandatory retirement in 
p r iv a te  in d u s try  w ill be 
disastrous.

We have thought K un«riae for 
c o m p a n ie s  to  in s t i t u t e  
m andatory  retirement rules. 
For one thing, it usually is 
inhunuine. casting people into 
the cold to cope «rith the «vorld 
only with insuffleient pensions 
or social security checks. For 
another, the practice denies the 
co m p an ie s  the  benefit of 
experience and «risdom, it is. 
often, bad policy.

Still such an option should be 
th e  c o m p a n y 's  and the 
company's alone There is .no 
reason to suppose a government 
planner knows better what sort 
of people should or should not be 
h i i^ .  for whatever reason, than 
the employer. If an employer 
wants to set up a numdatory 
retirement program, «irhich an 
employe would accept as part of 
his o r her irork contract. that's 
perfectly within the bounds of 
propriety.

Indeed many companies, 
nudged into it by competition 
with o ther companies, have 
made m andatory retirement 
ages something workers will 
«rant, they have incentives to 
stay with the company

The one thing Americans 
should not abide as a new policy 
from Capitol Hill is increased 
bureaucratic intrusion into this 
delicate area We simply should 
not have to expect more quotas 
and more le ^ l  tangles and the 
kind of headaches that have 
come as a result of the political

(The lla m p o  N c ip b
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Sufaecriptiop rate* in Pampa and 

RTZ fay carrier and motor route are
83.00 per month, 89.00 per three 
montila, 81R00 per eia montile and
836.00 ptr year. THE PAliPA NEWS
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of t«m or more made to the car
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ACROSS

imagine that there are  friends 
and-or family of others «vho 
could spread the ««ord. It «rould 
take a while to orgsniae a 
reunion, but just think «rhat fun 
it «rould be to see Bill Tregoe 
again, to see Pampa agein (and 
how the to«rn has gitnrn and 
changed), and to see old friends 
and meet their families.

1 Pronoun 
5 Bateball 

official (abbr.) 
8 Subsequently

12 Tarry
13 Author of 

"The Reven"
14 Fiddling 

emperor
15 Norse deity
16 Ones |Fr)
17 Hats
18 Insect egg 
16 Robalo
21 Compete
22 Tennyson 

hero
24 Levels 
26 Thin porridge
28 Danish coin
29 Three (prefix)
30 Hare (Fr.)
31 Mineral
32 College 

degree (abbr.)
33 Octopus-like 

creature
35 Strainer
38 Cook in fat
39 Dropsy

41 Hurry
42 Cram
46 Gain as clear 

profit
47 Small bills
49 American 

Indian
50 Affected 

manner
51 Volcano in 

Italy
52 Born
53 Western 

shrub
54 Take five
55 Swift aircraft 

(abbr)
56 Apology

DOWN

1 Cut of beef 
(comp wd.)

2 In seclusion
3 Newspaper

man
4 Gents
5 Above
6 Only (prefix)
7 Mexican coin
8 Explosive 

(abbr.)

Indeed, those crusades 
oontribuled to older peoplef' 
(Hffinihies in the job market by 
forcing the hiring of quotas.

'T h e r e  is  not m uch th e  
government can explain to the 
« •  yenr • old «rho hwt hif Job 80 
that another minority member 
could be hired.

Greenbacks
Green ink w m  invented by 

T hom aa S te r ry  H un t, a 
Professor of Chemistry a t 
McGill University. This ink, 
immune to photopaphic im
itation, w u  first used in 1M2 
in American currency, ter
m in g  th e  p a p e r  m oney  
“greenbacka’V

For Soturday, AprN M , 1977

A S T R O 'G R A P H
Bernice Bede Osol

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 80)
Even though you're set upon 
having things done your way to
day. don't overreact if others tail 
to fit your mold exactly.
GEMINI (May 21-Juiw 20) If it s
party time for you today, don't 
use It as the forum for bringing 
up a serious topic. You could 
spoil everyone’s fun.

April 30. 1977

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ ( 3 0
iLlAl
JOlVl

□ D C i a D  B O u a D
□

□
□

□ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □  □ O D B C ]
□
D
□ □ □ □

9 Paradise
10 Luxurious fur
11 Organ of 

smell (pi.)
16 Wine type 

(pl)
20 Cloth worn 

over the head
23 Stop
25 Cancelled
27 Told fib
28 Bundles of 

hidts '
33 Canoniztd 

woman (Fr.)

34 Ruling ladies
36 Excusable
37 Come forth
38 Blacksmith 
40 Btwilderad
43 Cask
44 Amaricen 

Indiane
45 Length 

measure (pl.)
48 Rested in 

chair 
50 Viper

Again, let mccongratualtcUw 
P am p a  band  on i t i  very 
■Kcetsful trip to Ireland. It 
proves that «re never know whsi 
«re can do until «re try — «vhich 
you proved by rainng the money 
10 make the trip and then doing 
an well when you got there. I 
know how proud everyone in 
Pampa is of the band and Ma 
dtretior, Jeff DougMcn. I am 
proud tlu t you are carrying oh 
the tradition of tvinning bands.

Very truly yours.
Susan ()uible Humiitirey 
(Mrs. Joe C. Humphrey I 
lie a ric to fH o liy  
Abilene. Tx 79106
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Young 
Hamm« 
onto cai

CANCER (June 21-July 22) This 
is not the day for you to seek 
favors from influential contacts. 
Avoid an almost certain rebuff.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you
have authority over others, wieid 
It wise(y today. Should you act 
tyrannically, you'll feel bad about 
it later.
VIRGO (Aug. 23 -8ep l. 22)
Assume no financial com
mitments on behalf of someone 
else today. It could turn into a 
costly mess tor you.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Make
do with what you have, rather 
than borrow What you get today 
is likely to make you feel unduly 
obligated.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-No*. 22) If
you have problems with others 
today, be honest about who 
caused them It's possible you 
could be more to blame.

V o c s ti 
teachers 
schools wc 
for the 1 
Farm er ■ 
Conventkx 

S teve 
agricultur 
T exas 1 
Ltfobock I 
th e  P ai 
v o c a t io  
departm« 
business a 
check of I 
books an 
contest

SAGITTARIUS (No*. 23-Dm .
21) Work and responsibilities 
may be swept under the rug to
day because you're more 
pleasure-bent than duty
conscious. They won't go away.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
To further yourselt. you may be 
tem pted  to gam ble  on 
something today you know little 
about. Your customary caution 
would serve you better.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
Your mate may rekindle an old 
grievance today. It’s best to «ralt 
until you're both calm to work It 
out

Chris S 
School se 
public sp 
"Agriculti 
Past and!

Judging 
e n tr ie s  
Smallwoo 
at West 1 
in Canyoi 

“ retired ( 
teacher al

PISCES (Feb. 20-Marcb 20) Oo
your part to keep the household 
budget In line today. If your mate 
wants something you can’t af
ford. try to talk him out of It.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Companions you usually get 
along well with could be miffed 
today if they feel you are taking 
them for granted. Watch 
yourself!

"There 
the publi 
Anderson 
and Sham 
Follett."

IMliaâ
Advancement is likely this com
ing year, but added respon
sibilities come with it. Be sure 
you take time to smell the roees 
along the way.

/ •
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40
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50

53

56
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Wofford to explain siEife^ater act

Through a child’s eye
Young artist Hoyt Hammer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hammer, translated his version of a scene near Cisco 
onto canvas in Blanche Wilson’s art class. He is one of

several students who will exhibit from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday at Pioneer Natural Gas, 2W  N. 
Ballanl. .

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Ag teachers meet in Pampa
V o c a tio n a l a g r ic u ltu re  

teachers from 15 area high 
schools were in Pampa Tuesday 
for the Top o' Texas Future 
Farm er of America District 
Con vent km.

S teve  A nderson, sen io r 
agriculture education major at 
T exas Tech University in 
Lubbock and student teacher in 
th e  P a m p a  High School 
v o c a t i o n a l  a g r i c u l t u r e  
departm ent, said the main 
business of the convention was a 
check of FFA members' record 
books and a public speakmg 
contest ,

Chris Skaggs. Pampa High 
School senior, won the distnct 
pubUc speaking contest with 
"Agriculture Strength of the 
Past and Hope for the F u tiré "

Judging tiw public speaking 
e n tr ie s  w ere Dr Charles 
Snullwood. dean of agriculture 
at West Texas State University 
in Canyon, and Dona Comutt, 

“ retired distributive education 
teacher at Pampa High School

"There were three others in 
the public speaking contest." 
Anderson said, “from Booker 
and Shamrock and one was from 
Follett '

The d istric t win quaUfied 
Skaggs for the public speaking 
competition during the Area I 
FFA convention May 15-U at 
Palo Duro High School in 
Amarillo.

“He (Skaggsi has to win area 
in order to go to s ta te ."  
Anderson said.

Nine Pampa FFA members 
applied for Lone Star Farmer 
awards and their applications 
and record books, approved by 
the district checking committee, 
wilt be forwarded to the Aren I 
convention for approval 

"The Lone Star Farmer is a 
degree that the aggies can apply 
for." Anderson said, adding that 
the aw ard recognises FFA 
m e m b e r s  f o r  h a v i n g  
outstanding production projects 

"They've got to have 1300 
profit farm income for each 
year." he said. "The Lone Star 
Farm er is for seniors only and 
the judges go through three of 
their record books, one for each 
yearofvo-ag"

Lone Star Fanner awards are 
conferred only on the state level, 
the student teacher said 

Anderson said record book 
. judging at Tuesday's convent km
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Come see
at a theatre or drive-in nearyou.

A Columbia Picluraa Praaaniation

was by the  partic ipa ting  
agriculUre teachers.

"This was the district record 
check." he said. "They divided 
the record books ao each teacher 
w as judging records from 
another chapter."

The Pampans whoae record 
books and Lone Star Fanner 
applications will be forwarded 
to the Area I convention are 
Clint Couts. Marvin Daugherty, 
Phil George. Hank Jordan. 
F ra n k  M orrison , R ussell 
Thornburg. Kenneth Gage. Artie 
Sailor III and Skaggs 

Three Pampa High School 
c o o p e r a t iv e  a g r ic u l tu r e  
students received awards for 
their work • study programs 
durag  the convention 

Honored were Mike Oaig. 
sales and service, Fanners 
Elevator No 2 in Kingsmill; 
Regina Benyshek. veterinary 
a s s i s t a n t .  Royse Animal 
Hoapital. and Dough Kemph. 
farming. Moody Farms 

A g ric u ltu re  teachers at 
Pampa High School are Bob 
Skaggs and Randy Williams.

Other FFA chapters in the Top 
0* Texas District are from 
A llison, Booker, Briscoe. 
(Canadian. Damnaett. Follett. 
G niver, McLean. Mobeetie, 
P e r r y t o n ,  S h a m r o c k ,  
Spearman, Wheeler and White 
Deer. __

CKy officiait today announced 
an upcoming preaa eonferenoe 
ooncemlng the Safe Orinkinf 
Water Act.

Q ty Manager htoefc Wofford 
a id  p irp o a  of the planned 
prem conference i t  to ad v ia  
m e m b e r a  o f  th e  lo c a l 
co m m u n ica tio n s  media of 
rev iad  federal wgulMioa for 
public drinking water syatema

"We want to a p ta in  th e a  
r e v i t i o n a  in  l a y m a n ’s 
la n g u a g e ,’’ Wofford a id .  
" T e c h n i c a l  t e r m s  lik e  
"secondary constituent levels' 
are difficult for residents to 
understand. We p i a  to have 
te c h n ic ia a  available at the 
p ie a  conference to interpret 
th e a  term s."

New rulings are in connection 
with federal legislation affecting 
a y  w ater system regularly 
aerving-an average of alJeast 25 . 
individuals daily at least 60 days 
per year, or with 15 or more 
a rv ioe  cofmectionB.

P rivate  as well m  public 
w ater system s — including 
lodges, campgrounds, factories 
o r  p r i v a t e  h o u s i n g  
developments alt qualify if they'

*
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685- 

1750) wrote 200 cantatas. ISO 
chorale preludes and 40 organ 
fugues

• •  • • • • • • • • • •
•  DAN CARTiR
•  Solutas Hm  Customer
^  ef Hia Ooy
•  FRANK CULBERSON 

% •  • • • • • • • • • •

meeUhedefWtkm.
Theae re v ia k n  — referred to 

by c ity  officiab aa "overly 
atringent" — wiU take eftect in 
June.

The conference is tentatively 
set for early next month.

"Before we aet an actuni date, 
we want to be sure we have all 
the facts we can gMher to make 
a preciae preaentation," he said

Utilities SuperinUndent Tony 
Anderson was in Floydada 
recently for a two • day meeting 
in preparation for the revised 
regulations.

Anderson said the Texas 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  H e a lth  
R e s o u rc e s  m e e tin g  w as

basically a critique of new rules 
that will govern municipal 
water syatems.

He indicated no concern that

P am p a  w ill have serious 
problems meeting lequirefiients 
of the new regulations a t 
outlined at the meeting

OivG your  ̂ .

Mother and Grodwite

Special G ift
from

V J/ s IMPORTS
123 East Kingsmill

Dawntawn
M f-« 3 2 3

Las Pampas Galleries
on exhibit 

Recent oil paintings by

W.R. Thasher:
Land Scapes

J.W. Thasher: 
Western

Well known Texas artists whose works are 
included in private collections throughout the 
United States.

Coronado Center 665-5033

L e v in e s  SATURDAY
OPEN -

9:30 to 9:00

SHORT SLEEVE 
SHIRTS

SPORT or DRESS

Sizes 
SMI
Reg. to $6.99 ................

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MEN 'S WESTERN STYLE 

SHIRTS
New Only

.....$400

1 GROUP
MISSES POLYESTER 

FASHION PANTS

Comparo 
at $10.00

Sixos 10 to 18 
Comparo at $10.99

| 0 0

YOUNG LADIES 
PRE-WASHED 

BLUE DENIM JEANS
NOW PRICiD AT

Jr. Sizts 
5 to 15
Rog. to $ 1 2 .0 0  ..............

CASH, MASTERCHARGE, BANKAMERICARD. LAYaW aYI

L e v in e s 2207 Íarkway

M l a y
VALUES

"3 ■

Reg.
$240°o M69

m

$ ]  9900
Rag. $300.00

$24900
Reg. $330.00

$23900
Reg. $320.00

Starting tomorrow, that La-Z- Boy Reclina-Rocker you’ve been promising your
self “some day’’ can be yours -  and at savings from $30 te  $100 Our rare and 
rewarding Authorized Sale is your opportunity to come in and choose your 
particular lap of luxury — any of the I^-Z-Boy Reclina-Rockers shown here in 
a wide, wide range of textures, or vinyls. Whichever you choose, you know you 
have the best — the recliner backed by a Lifetime Warranty.* Don’t settle for an 
imitation — come in for the real thing, La-Z-Boy, at these special savings!

*L«-Z-Boy w3l reptir or, at kt optioii, replace a reclinini mechaniam or any workinc part thereof 
withoat ebarae, except coat of packins and liupping — thia offer food at any time.

FURNITURE VCOMniNY
2 1 0 N . Cuyler 6 65 -1 6 2 3

A
P
R

2
9
7

7
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Puttinj^ some polish to their puppet performance "Cin
derella ’ are Joe Arney, left, and Dean Wilson. The boys, 
fourth grade students at Austin Elementary &hool, 
will be puppeteers when the school’s combined fourth

Waiting for curtain time

CTade classes present original musical versions of "Cin
derella” and 'Jack and the Beanstalk” at the Lovett
Memorial Library at 1 p.m. Saturday. Performances 
will be repeated at 9:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. assemblies at

the school Friday. The puppets are furnished by Lovett 
Memorial Library and the show is directed by Austin 
music teacher Pat Surface who said the show at the 
library will not include the music. She said the students 
wrote their own scripts for the show and also wrote new 
lyrics to popular tunes. Joe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Amey and Dean’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Wilson.

(Pampa News photo by Jeanne Grimes)

Vatican cool to sharing
VATICAN crrv (AP) -  

Vatican officials appear cool to 
a proposal from the Archbishop 
of Canterbury that Pope Paul 
VI join him in sanctioning the 
sharing of Holy Communion by 
Koman Catholics and Anglicans 
as a necessary step toward imi 
fication

Catholic officials were sur
prised by Archbishop Donald 
C 0 g g a n ' s proposal. made 
Thursday after a meeting with 
the Pope One theobgian said 
to approve joint communion 
would present problems for his 
church and considerable study 
would be necessary before the 
pope could respond

Coggan in a sermon at 
St Paul s Anglican (Tairch in 
Home said joint communion 
should be sanctioned and en

couraged because it is already 
taking place "Roman Catho- 
lica are receiving the sacra
ment .. at the hands of Angli
can biahops and prieila, and 
the reverse is also the case ''

"I would go further." he con
tinued. "and ask whether our 
work of joint evangeliation 
will not be seriously weakened 
until we are able to go to that 
work strengthened by our joint 
participation in the sacrament 
of Christ's body and bbod^

"The day must come when 
together we kneel and receive 
from one another s hands the 
tokens of C»od's redeeming bve 
and then directly go. again to
gether. to the world which 
Christ came to redeem "

The archbishop added that he

was not trying to bliar the is
sues on which the two churches 
cannot agree, that "truth is not 
advanced by preitnding not to 
see the divibons and dts- 
agreements which Mill exiM."

But he said the cause of unity 
and the "evangelistic task of 
the church .. will be crowned 
with greater success when we 
u y  to one snother: “ . We can 
no longer be separated at the 
sacrament of unity We are all 
sinners in need of the forgive
ness and Mrength of o ir Lord. 
We will kneel togrther to re
ceive it."

had not seen Dr C o g an 't ser
mon before he spokeTout it was 
not known whether the arch
bishop told his host of his pro
posal during their meeting ear
lier in the u y

Jan Cardinal Willebrands. 
who represented the Pope at 
the service, i^wred the arch
bishop s proposal Vatican offi
cials emphasized that the pope

The archbishop, who is pri
mate of the Church of England 
and spiritual leader of the 
world's Anglican churches, is 
on a three-day visit to Rome 
and the Vatican to advance the 
cause of reinification of their 
chirches. which were sepa
rated in IS34 The pope, in a 
welcoming speech at their first 
meeting Thursday, laid it was 
a "joyful occasion" and com
mented that the pace at Catho- 
lic-Anglican coHaboration "has 
quickened marvelously in re
cent years "

Handicapped group cheers
SAN FRANCISCO (APl -  

After 24 days of occupying gov 
emment offices, handicapped 
demonstrators cheered h a z ily  
at the news that federal regu
lations guaranteeing their civil 
rights had been si0ied 

But a few hours after the 
sibling in Washington. D C , on 
Thursday their joy had turned 
to uncertainty, arid they were 
huddled behind rbaed ¿ o n  at 
a strategy session to consider 
their nett move 

"The movement will contin- 
said Mrs Ljnda Gill oftie

f j s t  Oakland, spokeswoman 
for a group of Mind, deaf and 
cfipplH people who took over 
offices of the Department of 
Health. Education and Welfare 
April & and at its peak num
bered about I2S 

"So far we are very optimis
tic." Mrs Gill said oif the new 
regulations signed by HEW 
Secretary Joseph Califano "It 
sounds as though it was signed 
pretty much the way we want
ed it Bid we're Mill waiting for 
our attorneys to finish review

ing the regulations 
About SO protesters chose to 

remain in the old Federal 
Building 'Thursday night whib 
awaiting the return of nine of 
the 22 member dele^ition they 
had sent to Washington 

'The Washington contingent is 
"trying to set up a meeting 
with Cali/ano to dlsruas im- 
ptementation. which weconsHl- 
er equally important to the 
sifpiing." said Jim Pechb. a 
demonstration leader 

"O ir people don't have too 
much faith ai HEW based on 
paM performance." hr added 

Dr Frank Bowe. director of 
the American Coalition of Qti- 
zens with Disabilities, which 
sponsored the continuing dem
onstration. said in Washington 
that he was "very, very 
pleased '' He congratulated 
Califano for "courageoua. ap- 
propnate. reasonable, com- 
paasionate a i^  intelligent deci- 
skms "

Bowe said he would support 
Califano in seeing "that the 
regulation is enforced in the

spirit in which it was w ritten" 
The new regulation imple

ments the 1973 Rehabilitation 
Act and is desigied to end dis- 
crimuiation againM the nation's 
35 million handicapped by 
recipients of federal funds 

It will apply to schools and 
colleges receiving federal aid. 
to doctors treating Medicare or 
Medicaid patients and to em- 
pbyers receiving federal mon
ey

In addition it will affect mil- 
luma of handicapped children

Any architectiral barriers to 
a handicapped person's access 
muM be removed by in
stitutions within three y e m  
and new buildings built with 
federal funds muM be free of 
such barriers, the regulMion 
Mates

Pajama {Payback plan
WASHINGTON lAP) -  Par

ents who bougM children’s 
sleepwear treated with the gov
ernment-banned fire retardant 
Tris can still gK refindi on the 
unwashed garmenU. but who fi
nally ends up paying the refund 
is not settled.

U S. District Judge George L. 
Hart Jr. ordered the Conatancr 
Product Safety Comimasifln to 
redefine its order of April 7.

Senate proposes 
hike for teachers

AUSTIN, T ei. ( A P l - A S « -  
tU  subcommittee propoeel on 
teacher pay r a te s  would be 
lower thangropcK d pereentofe 
increoeei for other Male em
ployes but Mgher than the in- 
crcaaes in a House pamwl bill.

And the Senate verMon would 
put a greater premium on long
evity.

Teachers' salaries would be 
ra te d  9.1 and 3.4 per coM over 
the next two years laider the 
proposal discussed Thirsday by 
the Senate Education Subcom
mittee.

That compares with proposed 
increases of 4.1 and 9.1 per cent 
for other state employes.

But the Senate proposal, 
which would COM the slate 1330 
million, includes increases for 
ih e  n th  and 13Ui years of

Committee Chairman Oscar 
Mauzy, D-Oallaa. told the staff 
laM week the salary increaae 
had to be held to 1330 million or 
less.

A Houie-pamed bill would 
COM the s u ie  Off) mUiion bi 
tancher pay Í

G)urt considers 
answers on leak

WASHINGTON (API -  Ih e  
Supreme Court may give an 
immediate answer to attorneys 
for three convicted Watergate 
figures who want the court to 
weigh the impact of a news re
port about the juMioes' private 
deliberations on the case.

Attorneys for former Atty. 
Gen. John Mitchell and ex- 
White House aides H R. Halde- 
man and John D. Ehrlidunan 
asked the court Wednesday for 
permiasion to file a memo
randum by May 7.

The justices might approve 
or U rn down that requeM lo- 
day.

The attorneys «rant the court 
to let them outline their con
tentions of how the report has 
affected their clients' rights.

The extraordinary situation 
was sparked by a report last 
week that the co irt had voted 
to deny the appeals of the three 
former Nixon adminiaIrMion of
ficials. srho were convicted in 
the Watergate coverup trial in 
January 1979.

The report by National Public 
Radio said that Chief Justice 
Warren E. Burger was delaying

pubUc announcement of the 9-3 
denial vole in an effort to gain 
the needed fourth vote to grant 
review.

Such pootponemenu are not 
uncommon and are the pre
rogative of each juMice, but 
leaks about the court's doaed 
deliberationt are rare.

The report, if accurate, is be
lieved to be the firM time a 
coiBl decision was mode public 
before being officially an
nounced.

Meanwhile, the coial m  early 
as Monday could amounoe a 
decision on whether it will re
view or turn down the appeals.

The three former Nixon con- 
fidanU were convicted of ob
structing jurtioe, con^iiracy 
and teMifying falsely under 
oath in what proaeciiors said 
was an rttem pt to conceal gov
ernmental mteonduct.

Each was sentmeed to 30 
months to eight years in prison. 
While Ehrlidunan dedded laM 
October to begin serving his 
sentence pending appeal. Mit- 
d id l and Haldnnan have re
mained free.

Mother designs shirt
to help protect kids

who have been segregated in 
separate classrooms or in- 
sUtutions 'The r e la t io n  also 
requires local public school sys
tems to seek out and enroll 
handicapped children

which banned Tris^reated gar
ments and named the man- 
factirers as the ones who muM 
pay the refiaids 

Hart said the reftiid order 
alao should be extended to the 
makers of Tris-trealed fabric 
and manufacturers of the 
chemical itsdf. which would 
qiread the economic loos He 
p v e  the commission 10 days in 
which to make the changes

SOUTHFIELD. Midi. (AP) -  
A mother of two childrm has 
desipied a T-shirt that she 
hopes srill safeguard children in 
this Detroit suburb, where sev
en youngsters have been ab
ducted and Main in the past 19 
months.

The words “ I Don't Talk To 
Strangers" v e  printed on the 
T-shirts created by Francine 
Gold. 39. a former kinder^rten 
teacher, who has two children 
in Oakland County sd u d s .

"I started thinking about 
ways to keep the message out 
in front of people and it struck 
me that children do identify 
with messages and heroes and 
personalities on T-Miirti." Mrs. 
Gold said Tlaraday.

A department store haa 
agreed to stock 3.000 of the 
shirts, which sell for IS each.

Since January 1174. seven 
yoifigstera have disappmred 
and been found dead in crimes 
that began or ended in Oakland 
County north of Detroit. Offi
cials from 90 police depart
ments have joined to in
vestigate the nwrderi Author- 
itiea believe foir of the seven 
children were abducted and 
slain by the same person.

The latcrt victim. 'Timothy 
King, II. of Birmingham, dis
appeared about a wwk after he 
told his mother he would never 
go with a stranger

Timothy was laM seen March 
14 talking to a man in a park
ing lot behind a More where he 
I t e  gone to buy candy. His 
body was found March 33 along 
a dirt road 14 miles away.

to keep the message fresh in 
childroi's minds when other 
pMblictty dies down."

She said aeveral department 
store buyers refused to stock 
the T-shirta.

"Some people have made the 
comment that 1 might be ex- 
piolUng a sensitive iaue . but 
I'm jiMt doing this because I 
M t I  could help children." said 
Mrs. Gold, who inaixta the un
dertaking is a modest money
maker a t beM. "Even if I got 
negative reaction, even if I 
could help one child, it would 
be worth i t

"I hope that I can reach the 
next child who is approached xo 
that inMead of goifig with Ms 
would-be abthKlar, he goes 
home and givex police the de
scription of the peraoa” t e  
said.

National weather
By The Aaaadaled Press 

Skies cleared today acroas 
Southern California and the 
southern plateau region but 
showers aiid occasional thun- 
derMiowers were expected over 
the Tennessee Valley, the Pa
cific Northwest CoaM, and from 
Virginia into North Carolina

Eastern portions New Mexico 
and Colorado were a t e  due for 
some shower activity.

"That particular kidnaping 
touched m e." said Mrs. Gold. 
“ It struck me that the little boy 
was very much aware of the 
dangers of going with someone 
he didn't know.

Temperatures around the na
tion ranged from 34 degrees be
fore dawn at Bradford. Pa., 
and Marquette, Mim. to 74 at 
Phoenix. Arts.«

"The little boy seemed to be 
unapproachable, yet he went 
with someone. It did start me 
thinkmg about sdwt you can do

Dealers nailed but war wages
MCALLEN. Tex (API -  A 

battle has been won. but the 
wm againM dope dealera along 
the Rio Grande is still raging, 
says a top law enforcement of
ficial

Law officers swept through 
this portion of South Texas laM 
week, armed with 14 i»  
(ftetmenU naming 42 aHeged 
drug vkdatora

"We disrupted a lot of heroin 
■M marijuana operationi. but 
u e  haven't stomped out the 
dhig traffic in tMi orco . . .  We 
Mill hove a kmi way to go." 
■ id  Don Smith, the qiodal 
agent in c h o rp  M the Drug

Enforcement Adminiatratian 
(DEA) office in this border 
city "We have gotten 90 of ihe 
42 persona n a i ^  in the in- 
dictfnenta. The mop-up oper
ation now in progreu Miould 
give ■  about nx more within 
Ihe next couple of days " 

Operation Wishbone concen
trated on Starr County, a M>ar- 
Mey populated area bordering 
the Rio Grande known ■  a hot
bed of smuggling activity.

three-fold effect.
"F irst of all. we want to dit- 

rupt the major opo-Miont in 
South T e n t  Secondly, we want 
to Miow the leaders a t  Uiiac or- 
gantetions that they can—and 
will—he arrerted.

"Thirdly, we want Ihe people 
to know that we are doing a job 
and can be truMed."

dK major tran teipm ent point 
ak ag  the entire Southwest bar- 
d v ."  said Smith. “We know of 
IS major omuggling opvMioaa 
In the comity and there may be 
■  many ■  M or 8 .

porting 11,18 pounds jia t oui- 
Mde the city limili.

"We a re n i naive enough to 
Ihbik we wiped oul all thè dope 
dm lers ki Starr County," SmMh 
■ id  Thirsday. "Bift we wanied 
oporo tte  Wishhone la bave a

Twenty-nine of the 13 perso»  
aorntd la Ihe indktimnts were 
oBagMl " c t e i  0»  violators.*' 
■M  Smith meanhig they ore 
eapobi* of deUvirhig quaMty 

ad horolB hi large 
I m  a  regular bate. 
ChmMy M o M o f.Ifn t

"Tliere Is an kMerreteksuiilp 
between the two largeM con- 
(tea tlo m  of martjuoM mede in 
tMs state with Starr County op- 
eratioM ." he continued re te -  
ring to the buMs made hi Don- 
oa. Tex.. anoUmr Rio Grande 
Valley town where offieers da- 
cevered 17,78 pouads of marl- 
jaoM  laM Daoomber Mored in 
a  hauM aod two months la te .  
Mapped tww large trucks Iraaa-

Thc lU epI weed w m  headed 
out of South T e sn . theorised 
offloert. via U.S. Highway 8 1 . 
ihcknamed the “ M arijua» 
Hifhwey” or "Pot Pavement."

Operation WlMdsme a t e  
kpowiKd arrcMe In other T e s u  
dtiee and in Califamia. Geor
gia and

"Operation W teboM  actually b »
begin »  Jan. 1.”
“m e t  that thne. we have con- 
fiecaled about 8 .4 8  pounde of 
nmrijimM. 31% to fo v  k i te  of 
heroin, 1 8  g m m  of caca t e , 
7 J 8  daonge mito of d r ^ i

On the record
tcachkig esperinee. The top 
ecale today is 14 years.

Sen. A. M. Aikhi. D-Parie. 
dm a of the Senate mid loi^- 
time expert on echooi ftnanciiii 
(he co-aulhored the Gihner-Ai- 
khi bUI of 198) Mked what it 
would COM the Male to give 
toachert the same percentage 
increaees »  other Mate ero- 
pbyes

Raymond Bynum of the 
T e n i  Education Agency laid it 
would COM M il million.

Highland General Hospital
Ricky BurfonLUB Ripley. 
Dr. Marion Roberta. 417 N. 

Faulkner.
W illiam E. Riley. 9 8  N.

Mrs. Kim berly Chil(taeai. 
Geary. Ok.

William H. Wood, 11« Prairie 
Or.

Dan K. Puckett. 411 N. 
Purvianoe.

Baby Boy ChUdresa. Geary. 
Okla.

Mra. Janice R. Gotlhi. Miami 
Stacey L  Smith. ITMAIcock.

Mra. Bernese Q uarte. 414 
StarfcweMher.

T.O. Snow, 1144 S. Faulkner. 
Lewie North, 181N. Sumner. 
M rs. Florence White. 81  

Brunow.
Mra Beverly Brewer, 939 N. 

Faulkner.

Baby Boy Brewer. 9 »  N. 
Faulkner.

Mre. Florence Saulsbury,* 
L d w re  Lodge.

Joe Montgomery. Pampa.
M n. Freda Richanbon. HB3 

S. Wilcos
M n. Tony Bayle». 913 N. 

Sommer ville.
Mrs. Gula Southard. 138 

WlUiMoa
, M n. Marie Mone, StimMt.

M rs. C a r le tta  Simpson. 
Pampa.

Burmah Powell. Oiwego. 
Oregon.

M n. Mamie SUpieton, 311 N. 
Gillespie.

Btntcr Moore, i m  N. Neteo.

M r. a n d  M rs. W esley 
Childre». Geary, OUa.,aboyM 
f^M pm  weighing Sitai, and 3H

Obituaries
MRS. BERTHA FAYE 

LEWS
' F uneral acrvioei for M n. 
Bertha Faye Lewis. 17, of 4 8  N. 
F a u lk n e r , will be 2 p.m. 
Satirday in the Cannichael - 
W hatte  Colonial Chapel with 
D.O. (^ U m  of the Jehovah's 
W itneu  Church officiating. 
Burial will be In Fairview 
Cemelerv.

h f a r ^ w i s  died Thiraday M 
the Pampa NintngCcfMer.

She was born in 148 ki 
Nebraska and she moved to 
Pampa from Canadian in 148. 
She married Earl H. Lewis in 
118 in Hemphill County and he 
died in 198. She wm a  member 
of th e  Je h o v a h 's  W itneu 
Church.

Surviving a re  three aom, 
J a m a  and Clifford, both of 
P a m p a .  a n d  V ernon  of 
Hereford; one slater. M ia Golds 
Fern Gniver of Long Beech. 
Calif., l e v «  g n i te M h k «  and 
13 great • grandchildren.

She w a  bom in 181 in Deaf 
Smith Coimty and Mw lived in 
Skellytown 13 years before 
moving to Pampe 10 years ago. 
She w u  a meinher of the FirM 
BaptiM Church in Skellytown.

Mrs. H ugha is nirvived by 
the widower. Howard D. of the 
home; one son. Douglu Berry of 
Pam pa; one dai«hter. Mrs. 
Shelia Blanton of Oklahoma 
a ty ;  two step - dai«hters. Mrs 
Janie Alford of P n n ^  and Mra. 
Sharon Alford of Levelland: and 
th r a  grandchikbrn.

MRS. AVA GENE HUGHES 
Funeral aervioa for Mrs. Ava 

G è »  H i« h a . 49. of 13« S. 
F a r le y  a r e  e n d i n g  with 
Cannichael - Whatley FUneral 
Directors. Mrs. H ugha died 
today in Groom Memorial 
Hospital.

EMMETT D. LAIN 
SHAWNEE. Oku -  Funeral 

aerv ica for Emmett D. Lain. 8 . 
of Shaw na. OkU.. are pending 
with Gaikill Funeral Home of 
Shawnee. Local arrangemenU 
r e  by Cannichael - Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Lain died T h rsd ay  M 
Highland G en ra l Itepital.

He w u  born in IN I in 
Shaw na and had lived there all 
of his life. He had been in Pampa 
14 days. He w u  a member of the 
Masonic Lodge No. 1« AFliAM 
in Shawna. His wife. Helen 
Loute Lewis, died in IIM.

He is survived by two sons. 
Darrell of Pampo and Gene of 
Shaw na. six grandchildren and 
11 g r a t  - grandchildren

Mainly about people
T lte ih te  and thimble holders 

for M othr. The Gift Boutique. 
1419 N. Hobart. (Adv.j 

Catfhh every Friday Mght 
Black Gold ReM aurut. (Adv.)

9 F a m ily  s a le . 212 N. 
F aulkner, t te o ugh IWeaday.
Som efim iturc. (Adv.)

AqaarlowM and ao o en arte  
in c lu d in g  stands. 449-30M. 
(Adv.)

Blaache W Reu's Art Studente 
Exhibit April a. 8 . 1-9 p.m.

Flame Room. Pioneer Natural 
G u  Building. (Adv.)

TW Lone SUr Square Dome 
Club will h a a  a graduation 
d a n a  honoring 13 ooupte a t  4 
p.m . Saturday M the FirM 
ChriMian C h u ^ .  All square 
d a n c e rs  an d  v is ito rs a re . 
welcome.

TOp *0 T e s u  CowbelU will 
meet a t 14 a.m. Monday M the 
home of te a .  Jake H eu of 
M cLan. Members are urged to

Stock Maricet
TSc grata gaalillaai a r t

taraM tH  k]t ekaalar Grata al r t a a a
B U k aVkaal

aWlra aHc»a«i4ar I 
Saalrtcc faaSa 
Cakal

iHirkaiaa.

C a ra .
TW B IS c v l

lalaalag gaalallMa akaa Wa raagt 
ahM lUaa atcarttlaa naU kara

ktaa i r a M  a« Ifer l ia a  af raaagtMtaa 
rraa tB a  Ula B
Kg Ccal U le t
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Pobce report
P o lia  investigated th r a  non • 

in jiry  accidente Thursday.
A two - cm  colliston on Hobart 

Street lew hed ki minor damage 
to both vehicte. while a miatiap 
in the 3 8  block of North West 
Street c au o d  moderate damage 
to vehicte  involved.

Police said a one • car 
accident in the 1«  block of WeM 
Browning reaihed from a car 
being operated at apparent high 
r a t a  of speed. The car. driven 
by a Painpa m aa  hit a utility 
pole before coming to rcM 
agaiiwt a light pole.

A storm cell which formed to 
the weM Thursday Rient its firy  
in the t k t e  over Amarillo, 
glaring much of the eaMem 
PaidmmBe.

Uie Morm Mnicfc Amarillo in 
the afternoon, slowing rush hour 
tra ff ic  and causing power

Cool tem peratu ra  were fdre- 
caM for the NortheaM and 
along portiom of the central At
lantic CooM. Freew or froM 
warnings were poMed for north
ern Indiana. I Ml of WiaconMn 
and Michigan u  well u  ports 
of Pennsylvania and New York 
state.

(pills, a p a u te l .  17 vehicte. 
dgM w capo» sad mode I«  ar
rests.

Smith credited the Depart
ment of Public Safety's 3 3 m »  
taMi fo ra ,  U.8. Q alom i. the 
Border Patrol m d  "especially 
the Mexican Pedirai JutSeW 
P oU a" t e  Opcralkin Wteh- 
bone's s n e o u .

"We M ined K opcrM ln 
e c a u u  a  wishbons 

two M da that CM be 
•d  la r th e r .  We IMt we 

could affectively pinch uvera l 
major eperattew if we werlmd 
tagMher with the M eshui oa- 
thorittm. lim y have h e «  a kw-

SouthwcMsm PitbUc Serv ia  
in Amarillo reported between 
1 ,48 and 3 ,48 temporary lo u a  
of e le c tr te l  power m d  the 
A m arillo  F ire  Departm ent 
r e a iv e d  II reports  of f i r a  
cawKd by lightning.

In Pampa .13 inch of raki fell 
dtuing the night, bringing to 3 J9  
in eh a  to total t e  Aprt. Darrel 
SMurn, U.S. weather obMrver 
la Pampa. said the total t e  the 
year to dale is 9 J7  incha.

Sehora added th a t m o a  
thuadersto rm s a re  pouiM e 
locally through S o tu ^ y  u
i m i g  iwiiKi opnnuaBs prevsu
lathe a n a .

"C h an a  i f  rain is 8  psr o s«  
today. M par cant lonigM m d 8  
per osnt m  Satwday," hesold.

High tem peratiB u today and 
SMurday wUI cUmb into tiM 7 8  
and the low tonigM will be in the 
m ld 4 8 . Winda wiU be light and 
variable today and taniilA.

J u  VanZandt. Gray Chunty 
E s tc m lo a  Agent, m id  the 
rainfall would la te  w k u t "a  
M tlebR "

Carson County, immediately 
eoM of Amarillo, experienced "a 
s h o w e r"  acco rd in g  to a 
sp o k am an  for the Carson 
County Sheriff's O ff ia  in 
Panhandle.

“ We juM had a lot of rain laM 
nighl." a woman in the Hemphill 
County Sheriff's O f f ia  ia 
Canadian Mid. “We lad  a 
severe electrical storm during 
the nigbt, but I h av o il heard 
m y reports of damage . ”

H m Wheeler County Sheriff's 
O ffia  reported some rain aoi~ 
lightning, but aiid "K w u  
h n n te  toward Shamrock."

"We juM had thunderstorms." 
a  Sham rock p d i a  officer 
reported. “We Issvent had m y 
reports of ligigning damage."

To the noftheaM in Roberts 
Gounty the report w u  Ihe seme.

"We d idn l have aiqithing 
eaeept some lightning and ■ 
tttUe rain ," ■ ^Mkeamm in the 
Roberts County ShsrtfTB O ffia 
In Miami said.

" h  w u  juM m  ordhinry little 
old lightning thm derMofm that 
dkhil renUy aroouM Is very

" I ’M  gM ■ g^r fr 
here in the a f f la  
ab e«  A inch." Vani 

The o u s ly  ê§êM 
new Is uMni hstuu 
inch af uM ature PM

he fot

&

MIAMI (AP) -  Jimmy God- 
d u d . who pedals ■ n te l Mhs 
through the Coconut Grore SM- 
Ik a  of Miami, h u  gotten the 
word from Ms super t e s : He 
am  Mart ainfing a p ln .

Goddard, who had b o n  ateg- 
te i  m  his dMly rs«Kis, cadsd 
the p ra c tia  In prsteM «  ■ ree- 
snunsndattea by U J. PoMal 
S srv te  e sp s ru  that all bicycle 
mall rautei te SouUi n o r t ia  8

ertww.'

Storm hits Amarillo
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Advice
Deer Abby.

• By Abigeil Yen Buren
DEAR ABBY: L u t  yMur, around thia time, my wife and 

I would ba awakened every m orning by a mockingbird who 
■at on the wire behind our houae ainging ita heart out.

My wife Juat loved to hear th a t bird. Sbe aven recorded 
hie ainging and plaved i t  bad i often. -r^------ -̂-----------

Now my dear wife ia dead, and th a t bird ia back, and 
e v e ry  m orn ing  w hen I aw ak e  to  th e  aound of th a t  
mockingbird, it  bringa back memoriea th a t juat break my 
heart. ~

I love all of God’a creaturea jua t aa my lovely wife did, 
bu t I m ust either deatroy th a t Mrd or I will aurefy go out of 
my mind.

I tried  to ahoo it away, but it  cornea back every  morning, 
la there another way to get rid of it?

DESPERATE

DEAR DESPERATE: Pfeaee don't deatroy that bird. 
Yo<v wife would have wanted it to  Hvt a full Ufa. Pcrhape 
■ome Idad of acarecrow will do the trick. B  th e re '■ another 
way, Fm aure my  bird lovera will write in and le t me know.

DEAR ABBY: In your column, which I read  each day 
with amuaement, you refer quite often to  huabands who 
are philanderera.

Diid it  ever occur to ydu th a t theae fellows are  tha t way 
becauae they have a Frigidaire in the kitchen and a "Frigid 
D ear” in the bedroom?

"COULD BE"

DEAR "COULD”: There'a no each thing es a "Frigid 
D ear”-o n ly  d u n u y  men.

DEAR ABBY: I had a terrible experience yeaterday and 
I would like your opinion.

I waa shopping in a departm ent store when a saleslady 
to helpoffered lip me.

1 said, 'Thank you, I ’m juat looking,” and then 1 
proceeded to look at some sale merchandise out on the 
counter, and the aalealady disappeared.

I found several things I w anted, but the salesperson who 
had approached me waa nowhere in sight, so since I was in 
a hurry, I handed my m erchandise to another salesperson 
who was standing near me.

Suddenly No. 1 saleslady appeared, and when she saw 
No. 2 writing up my ■¿e, she ran  to  her, tore my 
merchandise out of ^ r  hand and said, "She waa MY 
customer!”

Then No. 2 gave No. 1 a shove, and it  soon developed 
into a hair-pulling brawl! O ther store personnel came 
running, and it took two women and a man to separate 
them.

What I want to know is thia: Juat because that saleslady 
offered to help me, did that make me “her” customer?

Nobody really waited on me. I found w hat I wanted 
myself.

STILL SHOOK

DEAR SHOOK: Her offer of kelp did NOT make you 
"her” customer, and since she waa nowhere in sight to 
w rite up the sale, it waa your right to  ask another 
■alesperaon to  do so.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEIAR DR. LAMB — I am 
past M. For many years I had 
to resort to laxatives and 
enemas for elimination.

I have a sympathetic feeling 
for aqyone who has that han- 
cttcap. Several years ago a 
friend encouraged me to try 
d r i n k i n g  w a t e r  b e fo re  
breakfast. After trying it for a 
couple of weeks I was back to 
normal. I have not taken any 
sort of laxative since.

Would you pass this infor- 
nation on to your readers? It 
might help many others as it 
has helped me.

DEAR READER -  Your 
thoughtful advice is being 
passed on. Many people need 
to train the bowel. Part of that 
training program is to eat a 
reasonable breakfast that 
would include a t least two 
glasses of liquid.

The breakfast and liquid 
stimulate a natural reflex and 
when you learn to use this 
réponse you can avoid the 
useless and often harmful lax
atives that are so conunonly 
used.

A good thing to e a t a t 
breakfast with this program is 
one of the cereal products that 
contains bran.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 2-1, 
Irritable or Spastic Colon and 
Constipation. You nuy  not 
need it but you n a y  be able to 
share the information with 
friends and help them too. 
Others who want this Informa
tion can send SO cents for it 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for n a il
ing. Just write to me in care 
of this newBoper, P.O. Box 
1S61, Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 1001».

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Could 
you please tell me something 
about kidney infections. Last 
year my doctor diagnosed my 
illness as acute pylitis. He 
said it was a kidney infection. 
The doctor gave me an
tibiotics and I was cured. Is it 
pomible for a kidney infection 
to reoccur?

Lately my urine is doudy, 
partknferly a t night before I 
go to bed and in the m om inf it

Polly*8 pointers
By Polly Cramer

DEAR POLLY — I would like to know bow to remove 
riiMS from the leather top on my coffee table. I would 
like to know before bouse denning time as I have tried 
many furniture poUahes but none were effective. — 
M.N.

DEAR M Jf. — Yen m ^  sprceApctrelema jelly ever 
the surface, leave It fur about an how and thca wipe off 
with a dry doth. I have feaad tUs qaite effective ea 
weed that has heea poUahed aad alas it wIB he a good 
pressrvathre hr the leather ea yew tahic. Teat ea a 
sasall spot fer effect ea the partkdw flalah aa yew 

m. -  POLLY.
DEAR POLLY — I solved the problem of dish mix-ups a t pot 

luck snipers by sticking a g u m i ^  name and address label to 
each lid and dish that I take. Casserole and other such dishes 
are often so mneh alike that this saves many a hassle ovw 
which dish or lid is whose. — MRS. L.H.

Polly will send you one of her sfened thank-you newspaper- 
coupon clippers if she uses yow favorite Pointer, Peeve or 
Problem in her column. Write POLLY’S POINTERS in care of 
Uilai

I::'“’
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Antiques need not be costly
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By Jean Baraes
”I love antiques but they've 

been priced out of my league,” 
a coltector remarked recently.

If you’ve expressed similar 
sentiments take heart. You 
have a lot of company.

If you are not financially able 
to collect in the manner to 
which you 've becom e a c 
customed read on There are 
several alternatives open to 
you.

Instead of lowering the quali
ty of your purchases to accom
modate risng prices try mak
ing fewer addtions of equal or 
better quality that you presently 
have in your collection

Even if you have to put your 
purchase on layaway or save 
(or several months, the long 
range goal will be worth it.

If you make your acquisition 
something really spectacular 
you can carry the satisfaction of 
it for many months without 
feeling the need to buy another 
thing. ’

T to  brings about a second 
alternative. Hiis could be an ex
cellent time to cull your •collec
tion of unwanted objects.

Selling those of l e ^ r  quaUty, 
p ie c e s  wi th  d a m a g e  or  
duplicate items will probably 
net you enough to add new ot> 
jects to your collection Don't 
be afraid to try your hand at 
trading for what you want. 
Organize a swap meet with 

’other collectors in your area
Still another way to beat the 

budget squeeze is to try second- 
guessing the collecting trends 
Dare to be different Concen
trate on something that few 
other collectors want.

At one time carnival glass 
could have been bought by the 
barrel. Once it caught the fancy 
of collectors, jxices soared One

couple we know began bidding 
on items at auctions. These 
were t h i ^  that no one else 
wanted five years ago Today, 
their home is beautifully fur
nished in ’’early nostalgia"

The final alternative, and it 
really is a must, is to examine 
your buying habits.

C u r ta i l  the  i m p u ls iv e  
purchase. Know how rraich you 
can spend on your collecting 
and plan your purchases. A 
really  knowledgeable and 
trustworthy dealer can help you 
with this

Buy the item not the story. It 
sounds negative to say, “don't 
believe anything you h e v .” But 
if you’re in strange territory, 
it's better to be skeptical than 
sorry.

Know your merchandise. Be 
aware of the mimber of new 
reproductions that are floating 
around.

Scout several gift shops and 
you'll see a super abundance of 
new things made to resemble

the old. If you buy a reproduc
tion, make sure you are not pay
ing an “antique” price for iL

Forget the price guide books. 
An antique or coUectible is 
worth only what someone is 
willing to pay for U. You, the 
collector, make the final deci
sion on price.

About 30  million people 
i^eak English as a  native lan-̂ * 
guage.

U i c k e U A

f ^ e a u / ^

Radkan Products 
669-9871 

321 N. Ballard

first floor plan U ..— -
SPANISH-TRADITIONAL takes on grand proportions in this two^tory 
house that offers its occupants a master bedroom suite complete with sitting 
room. Its 2.S32 square feet of living space includes four bedrooms, a library, 
living room and family room. Porch space abounds on both levels and a sun 
deck perches atop the two-car garage. Plan HA968M by Rudolph Matem 
features three log-burning fireplaces. Those wishing further information 
may write the architect —enclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope—at 
>9 Elast Jericho Turnpike, Mineóla, N.Y. 11501.

L O S E

Accessorizing—an art

IHCHEStt 
P O O M M f

FAT IS UGLY. LOSE IT! MON- 
ADEX is tha most tffactivo waight 
loss plan sold diractly to tha pub
lic. This tiny taMat halps curb your 
appatita. Start losing pounds tmlay 
Changa your lifa. Losa 1 0 -2 0 -3 0
pounds or your monay will ba rafund- 
ad. MONAOEX sails for $3.25 attd 
twica tha amount for $5.50.

Also try AQUATABS, a “watar 
piir' that works gantly to raduca 
watar bloat- $3.00. Both quaranta- 
S&B Pharmacy, 120 I. Browning. 
Moil Ofdars FUM

seems fine again. I ’ve also 
had a dull pain in my back, but 
tbe pain is not severe at all. 
Should I go to tbe doctor and 
find out if I do have a kidney 
infection again or is It nothing 
to worry about? I ’m  M years 
old.

DEAR READER -  Tbe 
only way a urinary tract infec
tion can be diagnosed is by ex
amining a spedmen of urine. 
Yes, you should go see your 
doctoiT^

Pylitis means infection of 
the funnel shaped collecting 
area of the kidney where the 
urine collects to pass through 
the long tube (ureter) to the 
bladder. Obstruction of the 
ureter allows urine to collect 
in the fuimel shaped area and 
an infection  may follow. 
P ren u re  on the ureter tube 
may occur during pregnancy 
o r  f r o m  a n u m b e r  of 
anatomical factors. If you 
happen to have a m inor 
change in your anatomy you 
may be susceptible to infec
tions of the kidney and may 
need periodic treatment.

Goudy urine alone does not 
mean an infection. You may 
have orthostatic albuminuria. 
What is that? Albumin is one 
of your naturally occurring 
blood proteins and we ail lose 
a small amount in the urine 
each day. Increased Ion is 
called albuminuria (albumin 
in th e  u r i n e ) .  In some 
otherw ise healthy people 
when they are standing up
right (orthostatic position) 
there is an increased leakage 
of albumin into the urine so 
th e  c o n d itio n  is  c a lle d  
orthostatic albuminuria.

That would fit with your 
observation that your urine is 
cloudy a t night before you go 
to bed but is clear in the mor
ning after you have been lying 
down all night.

A mild ^  pain may be 
associated with a dropped 
kidney or an infection. An in
fection may also increase the 
l e a k a g e  of  a l b u m i n .  
P h o s p h a t e s  a n d  o t h e r  
chemicals can also nuke your 
urine doudy.

(NKWaPAm ENTERPIUK AON. I

Accessorizing today's apparel 
is an a r t .  and fashionable 
jewelry for spring - summer Tl 
is the most exciting ever.

’ Beverly Rhoades. Extension 
Service clothing specialist, 
reports.

A new direction is fabric 
jew elry, sometimes soenled. 
Silk or cotton cords and strings 
— plain, braided, or twisted and 
oflm with silk flowers, knots, or 
beads added — will be worn for 
daytime or evening 

Fabric jewelry will be seen at 
the neck, ankle, or wnst — in 
soft and romantic and bnght 
and bold colors Often several 
colors will be twisted or knotted 
t o g e t h e r ,  the  sp ec ia l i s t  
predicted —

Traditional gold will be more 
popular than ever, especially (or 
daytime wear Look for gold and 
white, gold and ivory, and gold 
with black Other popular 
metals include pewter, silver. I and copper

"Hair ornaments will return 
with a fresh new look Try 
flowers, feathers, headbands 
I plain or with flowers i . combs of 
every kind, and lots of dips — 
one is great, but several ina row 
are better yet.

"Necklaces may be long or 
wide at the neck with neckbands 
and chokers particularly great 
One new look is a lariat — a 
narrow rope • like necklace with 
one or more loops tied and the 
Olds hanging free "

• 'Fun  je w e l ry"  includes 
ceramic ornaments on cords 
and metal shapes on leather 
straps for an imeresting change, 
the specialist said 

Bangles lead fashion news for 
the wrist ,  inducting wooden

bracelets, ivory, silver, frosted 
colors, and bright bold bands

Today's accessory items are 
an inexpensive way to update a 
wardrobe — and. at the same 
t ime,  express the daring, 
adventurous spirit of their 
fashion - minded wearer. Miss 
Rhoades said

The Thirty Years' War was 
ended by the Peace of West- 
phala in l$4l

BOOS OLD DATS!

CAXE OF 
e>auABE  
CAMPHOC U6E0 
TO BE WOtW 
ABOUND TME NECK 
AS PCOTECTION 

AGAINST 
B P tO B M lC S ...

m
Malone

P H A R M A a
Coconodo Cantor

ALL

LAMPS

20%

le
Fumitur# ond Corpof 

1304 N bonkt 665-4132 
THE COMPANY TO HAVE IN YOU« HOME

A
P
R

.  ^ m a n a .
brings you two 

timeless gift ideas 
for the price of one

I

Buy an A l t a n a .  T ou ch m atic .
for your kitchen...

m i c r o w a v e / o v e n

2
9

Model  RR-9

The first microwave oven with a memory!

You tell the Touchmatic Radarange oven 
what to do by touching numbers and words 
on the smooth control panel. Then it;
1. Remembers' how long to defrost.
2 "Remembers" exactly how long to cook 

— with split-second accuracy.
3. Remembers" to shut off and to call you 

for dinner with a "beep ". At the same 
instant, if even remembers and displays 
the time of day —in lights. Incredible!

7
7

and we’ll give you this
Ib ttc li o |  «M ag ic
Digital Watch as a gift!

A very special gift for Mother, 
Bride or Graduate — a truly 
accurate Digital Watch
A stylish electronic digital watch with Quartz crystal 
accuracy. Reports hours, minutes, month, date, even 
seconds at the touch of a button. You m ight call it 
perfect tim ing. We call it a perfect gift for any woman. 
And it's yours at no extra charge when you buy an 
Amana Touchmatic Radarange microwave oven!

Value
ACT TODAY

QUANTITIES  
A R E  LIMITED

HAWKINS-EDDINS
APPLIANCES

854  W . F o t f  r Phonw 669 -3 207  Op»n 8 A .M . to 5:30 P.M.
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Carter wins supports support
WASHINGTON lAP) -  The 

Houm Africultui« Committee 
is fslling in step with President 
Carter on price supports, but 
the committee's Senate count
erpart is still far above him 

Using proxy votes* collected 
overnight, the House committee 
chairman. Thomas S. Foley, D- 
Wash., Thursday swung his 
panel in Carter's direction on 
supports for wheat and com. 
the two most important crops.

While the Senate panel is 
dose on a com support figure. 
Carter is still trying to get the 
committee to cut its wheat sup
port price

Because nullions of acres of 
two grains are planted each 

year, those crops have the big
gest potential for upsetting the 
President's tiudget 

A 12 billion-bushel wheat sur
plus has built up from the last 
harvest and already depressed

prices enough to trigger the 
support

Com prices are not expected 
to faU that low. but aAninis- 
tration spokesmen say Carter's 
aim is to keep supports near or 
below the market to avoid a 
drain on the budget

Last week, a House subcom
mittee approved levels that 
could have totaled W.2 billion 
and thrown off the President's 
budget

The subcommittee head. W. 
R Poage, 0-Tex., T hm day 
asked the full committee to 
adopt levels much cioser to 
Carter's The motion was fail
ing. 12 to 20. when Foley cast 
the proxy votes of 13 absent 
Democrats for Carter's poai- 
tion

"I was fearful and Mr Poage 
was fearful that the subcom
mittee levels would strongly in
vite a veto." Foley said later.

It was the cloaeat Carter has 
come to a  victory ki the two 
weeks that the panels have 
been workmg on replacement 
statutes for the farm programs 
that expire Sept. 30.

Carter initially proposed only 
modest increases, to maintain a 
potential farm-program budget 
near the ctarrent top of m o  
million. Last week he agreed to 
supports that could raise the 
budget to 12 billion.

One type of support comes 
throuf^ target prices. When av
erage market prices fall below 
a target, the USOA makes up 
the difference with direct pay
ments to farmers.

In the four years that target 
prices have been in the law^ 
payments ha ve been made only 
to rice growers. Some are ex
pected this year cn wheat.

The support progranw. ac
tually costing aboU MOO million

now. are triggered by favorable 
worldwide weather ttiat reduces 
the demand and the price for 
U.S. crops. About two-thirds of 
the present costs come from 
peanut and tobacco supports, 
both long above world prices by 
law.

■ The second type of support, 
rates for crop loiais. is  consid
ered the price floor in the do
mestic and exports markets for 
the ^ i n s .  Thiey are also nwre 
familiar to farmers because so 
few target-price payments are 
made

As of Thursday, these are the 
positions from which an ulti
mate compromise will come on 
the wheat program;

—Houas  committaa: It77 tar
get price. 12.65 a bushel, 1971 
target. $3. loan rate. 12.35 a 
bushel, beginning in 1977

—Senate committee; 1977 tar
get. 92 90, 1979 Urget. |3  10.

loM rMcs. 12 25 for 19H, f2 47 
for 1979

—Carter proposal: no 1977 
changes|_ 1979 target. 12.90. 
loan rate, no change.

—C irrent: 92.47 target. 92.25 
loan rale.

These are the positions on 
com. the basis for determining 
supports on other feedgraim:

—House: 1977 target. 9195; 
1979 u rge t. 92 10. 1977 loan 
rate. 91-75; 1979 loan rate, 92.

—Senate: no 1977 changes, 
1979 Urget. 93.21: loan rate. 92.

—Carter: no 1977 changes; 
1979 Urget, 92. loan rate. 92.

—Current; 91 70 target. 91 50 
loan rate. *

Rep David Bowen, D-Miss.. 
an influential House committee 
member, said after meeting 
with Carter at the White House 
Thursday that the President 
again expressed his "concern 
about keeping the programs at

High prices won’t deter Texans
HOUSTON (APt — A univer

sity survey shows the majority 
of Texans would continue to use 
their cars for work or family 
driving even if gasoline coat C 
a gallon

The sirvey results released 
Thursday by the University of 
Houston's Institute for Urban 
Affairs and Energy Institute 
quoted 62 per cent of those 
polled as saying they would 
continue driving if the price of 
9 soline rose above 92 a gallon

Dr David Gottlieb, dean of 
the university's social science 
college and head of the opinion

survey, said the poll involved 
500 persons randomly selected 
to represent the economic, ra- 
a a l and geographic distribution 
of the sU te's people

Many of those questioned in 
the telephone poll said they 
would have no choice but to 
drive The 55 miles per hou  
national speed limit was en
dorsed by 79 per cent and 50 
per cent favored cUting federal 
transporUtion and highway 
funds to states which do not en
dorse it.

Most said they support Presi

dent Cartre's plan for tax re
ductions for better home in
sulation and said they wjll buy 
more efficient cars if a “gas 
guzzler" tax is passed 

Those polled felt "the world 
is simply running otX of fuel 
supplies" Nearly 60 per cent 
gave this as a major cause of 
the energy problem

cause the United States has ex
ported virtually no fuel for 
years.

One out of two polled, felt a 
major cause was that “the 
United States has sent too 
naich fuel overseas"

"The federal government has 
used the energj^ crisis to draw 
attention away from the real 
problems facing our nation." 
was agreed on by 42 per cent. 
Forty-nine per cent disagreed 
and the rest were undecided

Gottlieb said that showed how 
misinformed the public is. be

Asked if they heard at least 
one of Carter's two energy 
broadcast messages last week. 
62 per cent said yes and 39 per 
cent said no Gottlieb said this 
shows a high interest in Car-

Jaworski .may speak out

ter's energy policy.
Gottlieb said the poll was the 

first satewide poll taken since 
Carter's talks. He said it shows 
public awareness of energy 
problems is increasing He said 
during the 1974 oil embargo, a 
similar poll showed less than 
three Texans in 10 believed the 
crisis was due to a growing 
long term energy shortage 
Now 64 per cent believe the 
problem is real

Two years ago even more 
Texans thought the United 
States was still exporting oil, 
Gottlieb said

The researcher said the 
changes in opinion have oc
curred mostly in the lower in
come a'.K) less educated part of 
the populous

a reaaonable level."
"The implication was very 

d e a r  that he would not hesilate 
to veto a farm bill that was too 
expensive." Bowen said.

As important for the budgrt 
as the actual flgures set for 
this year and next are the for
mulas used to adjust the sigi- 
ports in the foUowing years of 
the five-year Senate bill or the 
foir-year House and Carter 
m easires.

Sen. Dkk Gark, D-Iowa, suc
cessfully proposed to the Senate 
panel Thirsday thdt target 
prices after 1979 bear the same 
relationship to production costs 
as the 1979 flgires it set. In the 
case of wheat, that's 7 per cent 
above costs, corn, at cost

Loan rates would be 95 per 
cent of the target.

But the cost formula used 
there includes a "management 
fee" for the farmer and the av
erage price of land the last 35 
years

Carter has opposed both a 
guaranteed profit from the gov
ernment on any crop and the 
inclusion of land values and. in 
effect, a fairn tf's wages in the 
escalator formulas for the ta r
gets. He seeks flexibility to 
vary loan rates to keep U.S. 
crops competitive in the world 
market

The House committee has 
adopted the Carter approach 
for wheat and feedgrains
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DALLAS lAPi — If former 
President Richard Nixon does 
not explain his true role in the 
Watergate scandal, former spe
cial Prosecutor Leon Jaworski 
says he will "speak o u t"  

Jaworski, a Houston attorney, 
said Nixon should admit at 
least to "obstruction of justice" 
and added that was not the 
only thing with which the for
mer President could have been 
charged / .

The comment from Jaworski 
came after a speech at South-
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Free - Children S and ander
FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH

e r n Methodist University 
Wednesday He was referring 
to a series of taped iiterviews 
with Nixon by reporter David 
Frost which will be aired begin- 
ing next Wednesday

Jaworski said he did not 
think Nixon would face up to 
the real facts in the syndicated 
interviews

"I have a feeling that he is 
going to lay a lot of this off on 
his staff," Jaworski td d  news
men "I could be wrong, but 
that's what I expect"

His reaction to the interviews 
will appear in a national publi
cation, Jaworski said, adding 
he will speak out not with "ven
om" but with facts, if Nixon 
does not do it.

"That's exactly why I am go
ing to write it." Jaworski said. 
"I don't want to do it with any 
venom I don't want to do it 
with anything other than just a 
factual response, a factual pre
sentation "

Nixon should admit to the 
charge of obstruction of justice, 
Jaworski said, adding "Now, I

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Divan, Chair Covers, Bedspreads, Bitinkets, 
Drapes, Pillow Covers, Tablecloths, Quilts.

OTHER SERVICES
#W edding  Gowns, Party Dresses 
• A l l  Kinds of Mens & Womens Alterations
•  Fur, Suede, Leather & Glove Cleaning
•  Dying, Reweaving 
•T u x  Rentals

Aero Custom Tailored Drapes 
In the Home Counseling

VOGUE CLEANERS
1S42 N. Makwit 6A9-7S00

am not saying that was the 
oily offense that could have 
been charged. There was a 
question as to the matter of dis
cussions he had with (H R.) 
Haldeman. particularly as re
lated to the possibility of Halde
man committing perjiry "

In answer to another question 
he said that Nixon should ac
cept responsbility for his role 
"especially m the light of what 
is unanswerable

"If I were in his shoes. I just 
would not know how to tackle 
this situation, unless I was pre
pared to say. 'yes. I was guilty 
of wrongdoing' I don't think 
he'll ever say th a t"

The Houston attorney re
ferred to some of the taped 
conversation Nixon had with 
Ns aides and referred to one 
with Charles Colson which, he 
said "revealed something about 
some of his other activities, 
some of his staff members and 
some of his own reactions to 
thing

"He assured me they didn't 
relate to Watergate, and they 
didn't, but they related to some

things I'm sure he wasn't proud 
of I know I wasn't as an Amer
ican citizen"

Jaworski said he did not be
lieve the rumor that ex-Presi- 
dent Gerald Ford had made a 
deal to pardon Nixon before 
Nixon resigned Jaworski said 
tliat Sen James Eastland. D- 
Miss . once contacted him on 
Nixon's behalf to "intercede 
with m e" aboiX the poaaibility 
of any pending indictment

He said the poll, like all sir- 
veys. probably contains some 
OTors but he said general con
clusions can be drawn from the 
data because the sample 
group's demographics closely 
paralled the state's general 
population

Free shots 
to be offered 
on Tuesday

Free vaccinations for several 
childhood diseases will be 
of fe red  f rom 1:30-5 p m  
Tuesday on the first floor of the 
dtyhal l in  Canadian 

The shots will be available in 
Pampa from 1-4 p.m. May 12 at 
Carver Center. 321W Albert.

Vaccinations will provide 
p ro tec t ion  aga ins t  polio, 
diptheria,  tetanus, whiioping 
cough, measles and rubella

Aggie gets big award
AUSTIN. Tex (APl -  A 

Texas AliM University petro
leum engineer has become the 
first American professor to win 
the Italian Interpetrol World 
Award in the field of American 
Science

Dr Paul B. Gawford waa 
I named Thirsday as the winner 
of the world award the Italian 
g o v e r n m e n t  a s s i g n s  to 
meritorious men of science, oil 

^ c o m p a n i e s ,  e n g i n e e r i n g  
c o m pa n ie s  and petroleum 
equipment firms.

than 25 years for the research 
committee, which is operated 
under a joint resolution of the 
Texas Railroad Commission. 
AAM and the University of 
Texas

He has written more than 300 
oil and gas-related technical 
publications that have appeared 
worldwide
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ture’s own diamonds..triumph of man over 
nature. Their iucredibie harducts of 9 (as com
pared to 10 for the diamondi requires cutting 
and polishing their 58 faceU with the flawless 1 
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gives them away.
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It is historically presented in 
Ronte by the Italian secretary 
of commerce, but this year the 
award will be given Sunday in 
Houtton to correspond with the 
opening of the Offrftore Tech
nology Conference.

Crawford has worked more

. i t &
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Miami church celebrates PAMPA M iW t SSémt, A»« at, I f 7 7  7

are
th e

mcmbert of the d w e h  
i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d  
annivcnnry oeiebnUan.

The P in t Chhatiao Church 
wm chartered May 3, HO aa a 
rcMitt of a revival led by Javier 
Bogue. atale evangeiiat. S i ty  
membera were named to the 
original charter, four of whom 
are atill active members of the 
eongrogation.

Christian 
chufch marks 
family tceek

M I A M I  -  T h e  S4th  
anniversary of the founding of 
the PirM ChriMian Church of 
Miami will be obaerved at 11 
a.m. Sunday.

Dale M. Harter, paMor. will 
HMnk on the topic "You Are 
God's People.’' ~ !

Special muak will include 
Kiections by the d u rch  choir 
and the iantar choir under 
d irection  of Mary H arter.
Tammye Jackson will he a t the 
piano. A group from West T e n s  
State University led by Vondeil 
Simmons will present a musical 
program.

A pot-hicfc meal sponsored by 
th e  C h r i s t i a n  W o m e n 's  
Pellowship will be served at The begim ii« of "FamUy 
noon, followed by singing Week" will be observed Sunday 
around the UMea by the WTSU at the First CIristian Church
(raup According to the paator. Dr.

A concert featuring the Ralph T. Palmer, an estensive
college singers set for •  p.m. in day of family activities is
the church is open to the public. plwmed.

-  The pM tor-said all formée____ ChurchjKfaooi begioi at t:4S
a.m. followed by 10:30 a.m. 
worship service. Or. Palmer has 
chosen for his sermon topic 
“Christian Families." and the 
Chancel Choir under direction of 
Wanetta Hill will preseit special 
music.

Games for all ages will begin 
at 3 p.m., including horseshoes, 
banëbill, vaneybill. a m ini • golf 
t o u rn a m e n t  and challenge 
HMtehes between individuals. 
Dr. Palmer said the afternoon of 
fellowahip and gantes is for 
families of one or twenty.

R e g u la r  Sunday evening 
activities will be cancelled to 
prepare for a gtecial fellowahip 
dinner at 3:30 p.m. A program 
will follow, including music by 
Richard and Wanetta Hill and a 
devotional by aaaodate minister 
Roger Bray.

* t )p c n r t io D s a iid  

b o sp ita lio  
alotmorc , 
t h a n y o a t h in k r

To be 
guest 

speaker
Bill E. Smith of Oklahoma 
City will be guest speaker 
at a aeries of meeQhgs Sun
day through F r id ^  at the 
Pampa Churdi of Christ, 
738 MoCuUou^ He has
n i c h e d  for Churches of 
Christ th rou^out the Un
ited States u d  abroad for 
the past 25 years and is au
thor of a book, "As the Ste-' 
wards of God.” He is minis
ter of Britton Church of 
Christ in Oklahoma City. 
J.D. Barnard, minister, in
vites the puWc to attend 
Bible classes at 10 a.m. 
Sunday with worship at 11 
a.m. and 6 p.m. Services 
Monday through Friday 
will be at 7-.30 p.m.

The offioe of prime muaitcr 
in foigtand is generally oonsld-. 
ered to have begun with Sir 
Robert Walpole, who became 
Kaig George It's  first minister 
in 1730 '

Horry V.
Gordon 
Your Tap a  
Ten* Agent 
far 39 yaon 

Catanada 
Canter 

M9-3MI
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An investment in Your Future

I N  N E E D  O F 9fsectaJÎùyed  h e l p

The car’s acting u p . . .  sometimes he can 
repair minor problems himself. . .  but this 
time it looks like it may require the work 
of a specialist. To correct this problem 
he needs «  mechanic, someone who has 
the knowledge and equipment for this 
particul«' work.

In spiritual matters, individual worship is 

necessary and vital to one’s life, but Gotl 

in his wisdom has said that we need to 

worship with others too. At church we can 

•receive help from those who have dedicated 

their lives to sj)ecial service for God.

fw  vlwi )«v feMonJt. B n  ai )«v iHtt k  da”

TImm Iw lntu  nmw mmà >>«<w it«nnl Feegi# Am Mnlifng Thè» 
WmMy M tiag» gMdWa. Mning wMt flw miniWw« af Vampa 
in haping rtmt aad> miwaga will ha an im gliWtan ta tvatyana.
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
1S00 N. Hobart 66S-5302

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Taait and Industrial Suppliat

317 S. Cuylsr 669-2558

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Cwylar 66S-5771

CLAYTON aORAL CO.
410 E. FosUr 669-3334

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE 
315N . Ballaid 669-7432

FURrS CAFHERIA 
Coronado Contor 665-3321

COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Contor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingsmill 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wastani Waor tar AH Tha FAMIIV

119S. Cuyior 669-3161

TEXAS aiRNITURE CO.
"Quality Hama Fumiitiings . Um  Your Cradit"

210 N. Cuyior 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Coronado Contor 669-7401

113 N. Cuyior

MARGO'S LAMOOE
farmaify ■antiay'i

665-5715

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPUES INC.
"Autamatiaa Vortt A Suppliat"

525 W. Brown 669-6877

FURrS FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-6868

« «
dovghtwr of Mr. and Mra. Alvin 
McOill of S13 N. W olh brido to 
bo of Mr. Johnny Winogort.

Soloction oro at: Showor It May 
I ,  1977

The Name of Christ

Quite often we hear the expression, “There is no
thing in a name.” Without doubt it was thoughtless
ness that caused someone to coin that phrase. In all 
affairs among men there is much in a name. We 
would find our manner of life difficult without the 
distinction shown by names. What would happen if 
you refused to distinguish between the names sugar 
and salt? or gasoline and water?

In the word of God names are important also. 
Peter and John had healed a lame man. The 
Sanhedrin questioned them, asking, “ By what 
power or by what name hafe ye done this?” Peter 
replied," ... By the name of Jesus Christ of 
Nazareth.” The apostles would not allow the people 
to think they had healed the man by their own 
power. The gave the name of Christ through whom 
the healing had been done. In Acts 4:12, Peter tells 
all who win hear that there is only ONE name given 
under heaven whereby or in which men must be 
saved. That name is Jesus of Nazareth, the same 
one by whose name the man had been healed. The 
miracle of healing was performed in Jesus’ name 
that men might believe that salvation is also in the 
name of Jesus of Nazareth.

Notice that Peter said, "Whereby we MUST be 
saved.” God gives man the power to choose if he will 
accept salvation through Christ or refuse it. Man 
may accept it or reject it. But IF a man decides to 
accept the salvation of God, he must know it is av
ailable ONLY through Jesus Christ. There is no 
other way to obtain it. It is in His name or by His 
authority. This involves man in recognizing Christ 
as Lord and submitting to his will or obeyins his 
commandments. He who refuses to recognize Christ 
as God’s Son and our Savior, cannot be saved. There 
IS something in a name.

Central ChuFch of Christ
SOO N. SwiMrvHI« Fom

A d v e n t i s t
SoYonth Doy Adventist
Franklin E. Homo« Minister ........... .......... 42S N. Word

A p o s t o l i c
Pompo CKopol

Rov. Keith Borkor, Poster .........

A s s e m b l y  o f  G o d
Attawbly of Oad Church

Ra«. Rick Jonai ............................
Bathal Auambly of Gad Church 
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Ra«. R.l. Caurtnay ...................... -
Lofon Assembly of God Church 
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B a p t i s t
Borratt Baptid Church 

Ra«. Jockia N. l a a ......................
Coivory Boptist Church

Rov. Ronold A. Horpstor ............
Control Boptist Church

Bov. Tod Sovogo ........................ .. Sforkwoothor B Browning
Fallawihip Baptid Church

Ra«. Earl Moddun . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fird Baptid Church

Ro«. Clouda Cana ......................
Fird Roptid Church (lafori)

Ro«. Rick Wodlay ........................
Fird Baptid Church (Skallyto«m)

Ro«. Milton Thompton ................
Fird Fraowill Baptid 

l.C. Lynch, Fodor ......................
Highland Baptid Church 

M.B. Smith, Fodor ......................
Hobart Baptid Church 

Ra«. John Hontord ...................... ..1100 W. Crowfard
Fompo Baptid Taoipla 

Ra«. jahn Huha, Jr....................... . .  .Storhwaathsr A Kingimill
Bathal Miiaiaaary Baplllt^

Ra«. Danny Caartnay..................
Frimara M la^ Boutida Mankanno 

Ra*. Halladara Slhm ..................
Fragiatsias Baptid Charch 

Ba«. I.B. Do«ii .......................... .
Naw Hapa Baptid Charch 

Ba«. J.T. Wllsan ..........................

Ofoca Baptid Charch 1435 Alcaefc

Bible Church of Pompo
Miha Harris, Intarim .............................. .

r
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Church Directory

Catholic
St. Vinc*nt d« Paul Catholic Church

Fothor Frodorick Monch .............................. 2300 N Hobart

Christian
Hi'Lond Christion Church

Horold Starbuck, Ministor ......... ....................1615 N Bonks

Christian
Firit Christion Church (OiKiplos of Christ)
Dr. Ralph T. Polmor ................... 77 . . . . . . .  .1633 N. Notion

Christian Science
A.R. Robor, Roo^or 901 N. Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rov. Bryco Hubbard - . - ^...................  ..............600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Control Church of Christ

R.l. Morrison, Ministor .............................. 500 N. Somorvillo
Church of CWist -----

Woyno loment, Ministor ...............................Ohlohomo Stroot
Church of Christ (Lofors) ^

Donny Snood, Ministor ..................................................lofors
Church of Christ

Glon Wafton, Ministor .......................Mary Ellon & Horvostor
Pofopo Church of Christ

SoNi CoMint, Ministor ................................... 73R McCullough
Skollytown Church of Christ

Potor M. Cousins, Ministor ........................... . . . .  .Skollytown
Woftsido Church of Christ

Jomos B. lusby, Ministor .............................1612 W. Kontucky
i-.

Wolls Stroot Church of Christ ............................ 400 N. Wollt

Church of God
Rov. ioo Bortinofti ........................................ 1133 Gwondolon

Church of God of Prophocy
Htf. Oa*i W. CHoMtoM ................... Comar o f  W o t »  A Badriar

Church of Josus Christ 
of Lottor Day Saints
WUm p  lovon A. Voyl*. ................................731 Sloan

Church of tho Nozorene
•o*. tobar« 1. WiMioim ........  ...........................SIO N. w «t

Episcopal
St. Motthow's Episcopal Church

Rov. C. Phillip Croig .................................. 721 W. Browning

First Christian Church
(DtSCIPlES OF CHIIST)

Dr. Ralph T. Polmor.......................

Foursquare Gospel
Rov. CKorlos Moron .......................

. 1633 N. Nolson

713 Lofors

Full Gospel Assembly
Uimor Full Goepol Assombly

Rov. Gono Allon ............................................1200 S. Sumnor

Non-Denomination
Chriaion Cantar

Rav. Bill W. Hotaon .................................... SOI E. Ccmpball
Tha Commanity Church

Rav. Don Michoal . . ..............................................Shallytewn
Ufa Tampla •

Garaldina Breodbant, Fodor ...........................944 S. Dwight
Cawnk Troinictf Canfar

lav. lorl N. Ma'alu r ...............................  ........ 941 S. Forlay

Lutheran
Zion Luthoran Church

Rov. Timothy Koonig ...................  ................... 1200 Duncon

Mothodist
Harroh Mothodist Church

Rov. J.W. Roionburg .................. c................. 639 S. Bomos
Firet Mothodist Church

Dr. Lloyd V. Homiltn ...............................a . , . . 201 E. FoMor
St. Morkt Christion Mothodist EpiKopol Church

V.L. Brown, Jr, Ministor ...............................................406 Elm
St. Poul Mothodist Church

Rov. Olond Butlor ............................................ 511 N. Hobort

Pontocostol Holiness
First Pontocostol Holinoss Chorch

tov, Atbort Moggord .......................................... 1700 Alcock
Hi-lond Pootocootol Moll nose Church

Rov. CoctI Forguton .........................................1733 N. Bonks

Pontocostol United
UnMad Fanfacartol Charch

Ba.. H.M. Vaoch ..................................................AOS Naida

Presbyterian
ffnR Fiatbytarion Church ........................................ 52S N. Oroy

, ^̂ 9. V̂B̂^̂ r̂vBBB

Solvation Army
.S. Cuylar a l  Thai
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Women in priesthood movement grows
t j  GEORGE « .  CORNELL 

AP ReNgtaa Writer
NEW YORK (API -  A grow 

ing iggrcgation of Roman 
CMholic groupr a r r  challenging 
the VaUcan’t  inainalence that 
only males are eligible for the 
prieathood and that women 
mual be kept out of it 

In the midst of the rising dis
sent. the issue once more is be
fore the Church's U S bishops 

They're expected to echo the 
Vatican's position at their

meeting in Chicago. May 3-5. 
rejecting a call from a national 
Catholic assembly that the 
bishops support a Àange allow- 
uig oitiination of women 

- The appeal was among many 
made by the Church's historic 
"call to action" conference in 
Detroit last fall, the first 
Church-wide gathering of offi
cial diocesan delegations It 
handed the bishops a rSfl of 
proposals

But the widest discussion

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 669-7421

Sarvin9  tha Top O' Taam Mora Thon 35 Yaon

i Plumbing •  Heating  
t Air Conditioning

Sarvic* Available 24 Hours" 
A Day, 7 Days A Week 
All Work Guaranteed I

“ I

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
_________ Wa Appraciota Your Smina«»__________

was focused on the women's is
sue. a concern heightened by 
the Vatican's declaration Jan 
27 that women c an t be priests 
because Jesus was a man and 
priests must have (hot “natural 
resemblance."

In the wake of that declara
tion. reafnrming the Church's 
age-old rule against women 
priests, there have been 
spreading repercuaaions of dis
agreement — in words and ac
tions .

Theologians have dissented 
Nuns and other women's 
groups have protested' and 
demonstrated Petitions have 
been relayed to the Pope Rep
resentatives of the country's 
priests have urged admission of 
women to their ranks.

In an "open letter" to the 
Pope's U.S. representative, all 
but two of the 25^nember facul
ty of the Jesuit School of Theo
logy in Berkeley. Calif., called 
the Vatican declaration a 
"serious mistake." misrepre
senting Scriptire and Church 
tradition

The "sacramental sipi neces

sary” to rep roen t Christ "is to 
be located within the human 
person, rather than within mas
culine or feminine sexuality," 
the theology professors said.

They added that "esduM n 
of women from priestly ordina
tion in ow  day does not rein

force th e  image of Christ* for a 
growing number of people, but 
rather symbolises a e x ^  dis
crimination within the Church.” 

The National Federation of 
Priests' Councils, repreynting 
most of the country's f ie s ta , 
also registered disagreement

with the Vatican dedaratioa 
Bishops generally have sup

ported the Vatican dedaratioa 
but say it does not foreclose 
discussion.

Adventists advocate 
fewer junk foods

A recent Pampa seminar in 
conjunction with World Food 
Day emphasized the need for 
many Am ericans to reduce 
intakes of “junk foods "

The health  and nutrition 
seminar was coordinated by 
Franklin E. Home, pastor of 
Pampa Seventh • day Adventist 
Church. Film  presentations 
were supplied by Loma Linda 
University.

The minister's wife. Eileen (a 
physical education teacher), 
presented exercise techniques 
desisted to condition the body 
and prolong life.

iVAVNll 1-Day Only-April 30th

Nursery Sale!
Put s-t-r-e-t-c-h into your dollars 

with values like these!
___________Some Itema Limitgd Qmnttlet

Truck Load Just Received”—

Yard sale!33%-37%

'sii
j ' Í - .

Limited to Stock on Hand

C o m i n g  u p

I  ̂ Í'- )*• 'V ■;
1' ‘r V

r o s e s .
2 4 4

l-gal. can 
Reg. 2.99

These Roses are in bud 
now and will be bloom
ing soon.- Its time for pot
ted roses.

•  Patent-2-gal. 5.99—4.88 
a  2 gal. Reg. 3.99-3.44

The seminar stresaed that 
natira l foods are betta* than 
s u p e r  - re f ined  products 
c o m m o n l y  f o u n d  on 
supermarket shelves.

According to Pastor Horne, 
daily intakes of suishine. fresh 
a ir. pure water, good food, 
p len ty  of r e s t ,  sufficient 
exercise and trust can reduce 
tension, anger, irritability and 
risk of heart attacks.

Home said attendance at the 
seminar was so good that a 
cooking school is being planned 
as a result.

" T h o s e  in a t t e n d a n c e  
expressed a desire to learn how 
to prepare healthful foods." the 
minister said.

For material used during the 
seminar or nwre information 
about the upcoming cooking 
school, residents may write 
“Reach Out For Life." Box 45. 
Borger 79007

Church of God sets 
pastor appreciation

The congregation of the 
Church of God. 1123Gwendolen, 
is  p l a n n i n g  a P a s t o r  
Appreciation Day Sunday 

'The morning worship service 
will feature special gospel 
singing and a covered dish 
luncheon will fallow the service 

Pastor 'o f the church is the 
Rev Joe Bertinetti

Home to talk 
on promise

Pastor Franklin E. Home has 
choaen "Christ's promise of His 
return in glory" as the topic for 
study this Sabbath (Saturdayi 
at the Pampa Seventh - day 
Adventist Church. 425 N. Ward 

According to the pastor, the 
c o n g r e g a t i o n  w i l l  be 
participating in the sermon by 
offering favorite Bible texts and 
paaaaias cqncqrning the topic.

P a s t o r  Horne extends a 
welcome to the public to attend 
9 30 a m Bible school followed 
by church services at II am

Veach reports 
bus service

The Rev H M. Veach invites 
the community to attend S«nday 
services at United Pentecostal 
Church. 610 Naida 

Sunday school begins at 10 
a m., followed by worship and 
children's church at II a m 
Prayer is at 6 p.m. with another 
worship service at 6:30p.m 

Wednesday Bible study is at 
7;30p m

Bus transportation for all 
services is available by calling 
665-4936

Businessmen's ̂ o u p  
to meet Saturday

The Full Gospel Business 
Mens Fellowship International 
will meet at 7 a m Saturday in 
the  P ion ee r  Natural  Gas 
Company's Flame Room 220 N 
Ballard The public is invited.

Named 
to Rodeo- 

Evangelism
Jerry Rockwell, pastor of 
Eleventh Street Baptiat d* 
Shamrock, baa been named 
director of Fair and Rodeo 
Evangelism for Bible Fel
lowships, Inc., of Dallas. 
The Pam pa na tive , a 
graduate or PHS in I960,, 
spent several years per
forming in am ateur rodeos 
before entering the Army 
in 1963. A g rad u a te  of 
Howard Payne University 
and D allas Theological 
Seminary, he will direct ac
tiv itie s  of th e  fa ir  and 
evangelism ministry from 
Shamrock. He and his wife,
M arilyn, have two chil
dren. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. S.W. Rockwell of 
1900 H am ilton. Mrs. 
Rockwell is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Davenport of 601 Deane 
Drive.

Lewis here 
for revival

Evangelist Glem Lewis of 
Tulsa will be at the'First Free 
Will Baptist Church Sunday to 
begin a week - long revival

Pastor L C. Lynch invites the 
public  to a t tend services 
beginningat7:30p.m. daily.

The Rev Lyndh said special 
music will be provided Saturday 
and Sunday by Doyle and Donna 
Terry of Kansas Gray County 
Singing will be at the-church 
from 2-4 p.m. Sunday.

Outreach
evangelist

The Rev. Lyman Paul 
Wood, evangelist, will con-------------  Igei
duct evangelistic outreach

CORONADO INN

h

W  f ,  Suturdwy
ivaninf

6:30 ta 10:00

.. ''Ws._

oil poteb western 
barbeqne night

Gtnuins Southern Style
Hickory Smoked Barbequed Beef, Chicken, Pork 
with A il the Trimmin’t  end Fixin’i

Drew i i  Caiual or Western 
for a Perfectly Relaxing Evening 
with Friends and Family

CORONADO INN 
RESTAURANT

Ó6S-4191

O t M m n  
Undw 13

IM4w3

$ 2 * »

FREE

s p e c ia ls
SATURDAY SPECIALS

GRO-TEX:

Lawn fertilizer

so Lb. Bog 
Comport .

3 P itet
Luggage Sets

M efdtci vinyl 
Aluminum chonnti

Comas in:
O rongt, biwt, g rttn$22’̂  0̂0

Today's Girl: A ll S h ttr
pantyhose

Rag. 99*

.105 N.' Cuylar S'-ie -2s A ‘Leo SToaes
665-5621

§œ DOsttfl aoDij] Äpam flaio...
Carefree from BROWSABCXJTS

In natural 
and nwlH calar 

sixaa $-10, N and M 
Rag . $17*13’®

Step into the Shoe with the Waterbed 
bottom and you'll never want to step

_____out of them. Extra super soft padding
and a crepe sole make this stretch 
strip sandal a delight to walk in. A 

delight to wear.

Corousel 
ihoe Solon

"llw UrtMt in lodiM Nigh SaiMon ShMt"
101 S. Cuylar 669-3512

/

services at St. Paul United 
Methodist Church, 511 N. 
Hobart, ton ight through 
Sunday. Services will be 
7:30 p.m. ton igh t and 
Saturday, 7 a.m. Saturday 
and 11 a.m. Sunday. The 
public is invited and a nur
sery will ee provided.

Vo

emember̂  
Mom!

Sunday, May 8
... with a Hallmark

'(C
B  PAMPA

OFFICE
SUPPLY

. 211 N. CUYLER-669-3353.

Shop Downtown For:

#  Selection
#  Service
#  Price
#  Convenience

600 FREE
Store Front Parking PlacesI

Parking Lots

Downtown Merchants
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DOWNTOWN PAMPA SATURDAY SPECULS
6 0 0  FREE STORE FRONT PARKING PLACES WIDE SELEaiO NS IN  ALL STORES 6 FREE PARKING LOTS

1 L.

lOOSE OTAJiroHir^ 
SALE

1/2 carat .......  ................ »3 0 0 “®|

I .orot ...........................» 8 5 0 ®®

11/2 carat .. . . : T T T . . . * 1 7 5 0 ®®

j ï i ï ïn ?

1 1 4 N .  C u y l T  6 6 9 - 7 4 7 8 1 

S A T U I D A Y  S P fC IA LS  ^

1 1/2 carat t?2550 0 0

The perfect g ift for th a t special

Rerson in your life . Any tim e of 
er life .

RHEAM S DIAM OND SHOP
J 1 2 ^ W ^ J o « t« ^ ^ Y o ^ ^ g B o n A |^ e w j l« r ^ ^ ® 8 9 - 2 8 3 1

I ZIP  
■l a w n  f e r t i l i z e r

I  so Pound« 15>5-5 
|R«g. $5.90 ............
I  12 Inch ~

IC O R O N H  
I

991

SO' GARDEN HOSE

18IN.SPREIUIHI
A«0. fA4D-HoM« 30 tbs. of SMd 
or lertilin ri Ruggod Um I oort- 

I striiction with rod •namal finish. 
Onponsas matsnal over 18* awath.,

M-im

W ESnRN AUTO
217 N. CUYIH M 9^74M

l _  - J  

( i

Si N GE ̂
SEVvIN T MACHINE

CUr̂ ?IC
F^EFAIf'  . /  mll 

ANO MOüfL
^Arj FFitNOLY c-ViCt

-FREE DIAGNOSIS-

The Best 
o f the Season, 

forH er
ENGRAVED FREE

A ladies’ choice of fine writing 
instruments from Cross .14 karat 
gold filled or sterling silver, 
with a soft leather Pen 
Purse*. Pretty And ever 
so practical 
Pen or Pencil $15.00 
Set $30 00

S i n c e

OCenneA  ̂ ĉv2ef!r̂  §ioii
l a t  N. CUYLER

P A M P A .T E X A S  7 9 0 6 S

[ ^
: t  NT  THIS J  ' l j f^f jN AND A V Î  " r CF> 

\0 N  y i P L t J t  ^ U N E - ' ^ -  ^  yOUF - -iV.WG
I ’/ . j  Hi Nh . OFt ER ■ . j  JN'  7 , 1 - 7 ? .

- AUTh i  h /Sl F A l f F  -

' Sanders sewing lenter
N U l Y L f R  * '

Red Cross 
Socialites 
Cebbies

Ye«r-Rownd, Spring, Swmmor Stylos

Ono Orowg Rog. $16 .............................^ 9 * '

One Ofoug Rog. $24 to $ 2 t .............^ 1 8 * '

Ono,Oroug Rog. $20 and $21 ......... ^ 1 9 * ^

ImmIMmeican

SHOE FIT COM PANY
216 N. C uykr 665-5691 

Downtown Pompa

■ V / t i J K
Shoes tar Women

COMPARE AT ‘ 25”

SATURDAY 
O N LY

$16w
Romba in 
WhHo or

)  S , 0 * 4 .  rp ._ 4 . 0 -

SAT. SPECIALS

GiRghoRi
Checks

45" wido - 18 colon

29_

Siiot in 
S .N X W ,

KYLES SHOE P L A Q
109 N. CUYLER 
DOWNTOWN

REM NANTS 1 / 3  OFF
Shop-Sew-Save

SANDS FABRK 
& NEEDLECRAFT

22SN.CUYUR

P I O N E E R  I ¿ IS 0 ÌIK Ì0

302

Ideal G ift 
for the G raduate

ATiACi A M /ra s T u u m m i
• Ptia$R4.odi IMR Multeici demeduiMo# 

achitvti stMt  ̂tht-art i«vtl et 
chiMiei scperitiOR m i drstertiMi ew 
FM Steree broidC2$tt

• AiftMMtic er MaMtM Progfiwi ClURCt
• Recerd«! output iicfc fonrte ottR « 

recorAni WMt
' Pilone »ecii to puf M pew SY$t6M i  ̂

turetJDie
• iiiuniMeted Steree m i f r m m  indMotore
• Seperttc Beis and TrcOie Control!

Rag

TH-303. All you need is the shelf. This S-track ------
AM/FM stereo takes care of the rest. Multiplex 
signal indicator. Separate bass and trdile con
tins. Balance control. Headphone jack. Plus full 
range speakers. F.E.T. front end. Recording 
output terminals. /

$ m ..s.......  ..............................» 1 4 9 ’ *

117
N. Cuylar 
665-1251

One Group

Coordinates
by ACT III

Brpwn shades in polyaster 
sixes 8 through 18

fillBEIT'S
209 N. Cuyler 665-5745

FAMOUS NAME BRAND 
MEN'S

SLACKS
CHOOSE FROM EITHER 

SOUDS OR PRINTS 
SIZES 30 TO 42

REG. $16. $18. A 22.50

2 PAIR $25 .00  
SATURDAY ONLY.

An enchanting sonata is inside 
our imported wooden music box inlaid 

with a colorful bird design. 
Modter's Day is May 8

»29.95
Open a ZaIm  account or hoc one 

of five national credit plana

GiHs:

^Slocks & Skirts
•  S ixosT-U  

•  Spring colors 
•  Many stylos

Voluos$6 to $9 %
W ith oTspecial s h ip m e n t

for

* 3 ”  &  * 4 "

net mue
669-2731 110 N. Cuyler

DIG SAVINGS
LARGE GROUP 
MEN'S and LADIES

DRESS WESTERN SHIRTS
4 0 %  
OFF

LARGE GROUP 
MEN'S and LADIES

WESTERN SUITS 4 0 %
OFF

NEW SHIPM ENT 
of STRAW  HATS

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

1 1 9 S .  C u y lo r 669-3161

FREE!
Come in and regiatcr to 
win. Win a two-way radio 
from Kada*. A raal orw 
Nfca tha truckars uaa. Talk 
to your filanda on ü  Talk 
to truckars on H. Sal up 
your own two-way radio 
natwork. So hustia down 
and rsgistar now. And 
whila you'ra hara gat your 
fraa Kada dttzsn tiand 
radio handia book. NPN.’ 
10-4?

‘No Purchaaa 
Nacassary

A T T IS
Shoe store

665-5321 207 N. CUYIER
‘nrowr Ola' RaWahIa Shea State"

SUMMER (fARdEN 
PARH.

Come by and see the 
new selections of

SUMMER DRESSES

Be sure to  check our n e w ly  
m arked door rack of Dress pants, 
etc. a t a

25 %  to 75 %  o ff
regular price
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DREAMINS
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by Millon Coniff
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PRISCILLA'S POP by Al V<
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CAPTAIN EASY
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LE-rS NOT JUMP TO 
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Little Longhorns 
may be surprising

.  ■ - <
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By M IU  OOCmUN 
A M K taM  P ic a  NHIcr

PORT WORTH. Tes (APl -  
'T h e  77 liSkihoiniB n i y l v  die 

youf^est and analleat in recent 
memory but. u y i  the ne* 
T e u i  football coach. "Don't 
count ua out."

I t 'i  a funny pune and a 
wierd world and an unpredic- 
lable conference and, wgaeata 
Pred Akers. "Lots of stnuife 
things happen."

So qioke the Longhorn rookie 
as he attacked the Colonial golf 
coirae this week during a 
whirlwind visit to chat wkh 
Steer supporters in Port Worth

"Sometimes the best team 
doean’t win the Soikhwaat Con
ference." Akers said "It's the 
team perhaps with the fewest 
in juries."

The former Wyoming coach 
was by no m ean  rapping his 
Homs, but he poiiAed out that 

the team he inherited from 
Darrell Royal is not of the tra
ditional UT mold

"We wont be in the wishbone 
because we dont have enough 
backs . . .  I dont dank we 
could physically run it." he 
said.
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Record toss
The shot went 54 feet after Jeff Putnam pushed it away in practice 'niuraday. 
Pampa Junior High hosts a district meet Saturday a t the Pampa High field. 
Putnam, a ft'eshman, is one of the local standouts who will be competing.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)
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The Panhsndle Junior High 
Athletic League District Meet 
will begui St 1:30 a m Sattrday 
at the Pampa High track and 
Coach Dick Crockett said the 
outlook is good for Pampa 

"We look for our relay teams 
— boys and g irls—to win it." he 
said "We had the best 
qualifying time at the distnct 
m ee t"

Also in the competition 
Saturday will be Perryton. 
D u m a s ,  Borger ,  Canyon, 
Hereford La Plata. Hereford

Stanton. and Ptaandew 
Field events are schecfciled for 

the morning with running events 
set to begin at I 30p m 

O t h e r  s t rong P am pans  
posited oU by Coach Oockett 
were freshmen Marvin Goad in 
the 440 Doug Smith, sprint, 
D o u g  K e n n e d y .  330  
intermediates and discus, Jeff 
P u t m a n ,  shot put .  Kyle 
Bradford, high jump 

Eigh th  g ra d e  standouts 
include Robert Collett. « 0 . Joe 
Murray. MO. Brian Driscoll.

440; and Demcfc Young, spnnts 
The freshman 440 relay team 

is made up of Wesley Rapatine, 
Smith. JorJaffmanidKerwiedyJo rJa ffm a n  

mg the iraje iRuimmg the nhje relay event 
for the P a iT ^  freahinen are 
Mark Jennings. Lloyd Remy. 
Jeffers and Goad

The aghth grade relay teams 
include Richard Hagerman. 
Danny Ren. Yotiig and Driscoll 
on th e  440. and Richard 
Hagerman Ren. Richard Collett, 
and Driscoll on the MO
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WTSU varsity-alumni game set
CANYON -  The ciinuu of Bill 

Yung's first spring «  West 
T e u s  S ta te 's  head football 
coach comes Satirday when the 
If77 varsity meets the alumni at 
7:30 p.m.. in Frank Kimbrough 
Memorial Stadhah

The Buffs will face an "oW" 
Buff squad of near SO players, 
including several All • Miaouri 
Valley Conference stars The 
current squad boasts of three 
r e t u r n i n g  All • Val ley  
performers and two more who 
were second team selections last 
year

But the accolades of 1171 
haven't meant much m  Yung 
and hif new staff imtalled a new 
l-aiot formation in the spring 
work. Redshirt quarterttack 
Tracy Qualls emerged late in 
the spring to win the s i ^ l  
caMing berth, but his cohorts in 
the offensive backfield will be 
familiar faces

Juniors Bo Robinson and 
Robert Mayberry had to prove 
to Yung why they were AB-MVC 
laat season, and they'll be the 
s t a r t i n g  b a c k s  in th e  
i 'fo rm atio n r Senior AnHwny 
Dofin. the oppoaMc halfback to 
Mayberry in the old Wishbone, 
will autre time with JeseeCrias 
at the wingback • flanker port

The alumru will have some 
c la ss  runners, too. Rocky 
Thompson, a former number 
one pick in (he NFL draft.will 
head the naming corps

"There's one thing for sure 
about this alumni game." Yung 
said, "and that is that it will be 
fua I'm a ire  the aham i will 
want to aww tia t  the good 
reputatkma they earned while 
they were here were deserved 
by playing well Saturday night.

"For our piayers. it will be an 
opportunity to play a game • 
type situation as a isiit. For the 
fans, it's a d an ce  to see how o tf 
new players will do s p i n a  the 
old heroes "

O f f e n s i v e l y ,  the  main 
emphasis in the spring mm to 
fìnd a pasang quarterback who 
also has the ability to nm the 
veer option. Developing depth in 
the offensive line eras another 
concern On defense. Yung and 
his staff looked for linebackers

Bowling results
r n i P M n  PMMa.
StrwS r i f t  ItohW  SuéI» 
H«kT*Mi S««ra-afOriraaSSMV<r. 

74M
MUST»— C«— -CaMMM lrM««T>4.

ta
Mi(«i latm SwISeir* LcMSsaM. Mi 
Wat M tw if ilC —  UtaSvaM tN

and improve ment  in the 
secondary

The rpbiems were there, but 
that diiki't stop the new staff 
from bring optimiaic about the 
Buffs chances in the 1177 Vsiley 
rsce. "Attitude has really been a 
plus." Yung says "If the team 
attitude is there, every player 
will give his bea He'll improve 
at his position and he'll improve 
the team .”

Also Saturday night, season 
tickets for the It77 home season

A audent sports information 
Bsistant at Wittenberg College 
is named Ed Wittenberg

SUPER
SPECIAL

WITH COBRA POWER MIKE
laftMy Nal InchiUaa

Cobra 19M

Partnership Golf Towney
May 7-8

Por Entry Phona (806) 355-7161

Southwest Golf Course
.Amorìllo

$69»s
HAU TIRE CO.

23-Channel Super-Compact 
AM Mobile CB 2-Way Radio

Ymir MoMIs Sound Cantar 
700 W, Faster M S ^ M l

"I doubt that the University's 
ever been qiMe Uus thin We’ll 
be s ta rtin j some kids who nor
mally wiDuld have been red- 
shirted during d ir good sea
sons.

"We've got some good, youtg 
footbnil players but they're in- 
e ip e r ie n ^ .  Of course, they'll 
grow up one of these days "

Idelly. said Akers, they'll 
grow up real fast «id avoid in- 
jiries.

Asked if he might be some
what pessimiatic. the person
able young conch bolted as if 
swrttcd with a long dead ma- 
oersl and aiupped:

"If there's one thing I'm not. 
it's pessimistic I'm always op
timistic There's no room for 
pessimism when I'm coach
in g"

Furthermore, he sakL he is 
imimpretsed with those journal
istic soothsayen who overtook 
T e u s  when l i a ^  SWC title 
contenders

"I don't agree with sU of 
those things I rend in the pa
per, and our kids are such 
)SNi're going to have to prove it 
to them.” he u i d

I t like that S-S sea
son last year."

He admits it's an iiiusual and 
unfimiliar exporience to fcid~ 
glowing accounts'  of T e n s  
AAM, Houston. Arkansu. Bay
lor and T e n s  Tech "and then

ST e u s  mentioned in the sec- 
paragraph "

What the Steers lack in s ik . 
strength and age. he said, could 
well be offset by speed, of 
which there is no dwrtage 
There's Earl Campfaeil^and the 
Jones boys. Ham and l!am. the 
latter an Olympic sprinter 

Other swifties « e  flanker 
Mike Lockett. w>lil end Alfred 
Jackson and back Gralyn 
Wyatt —

"I think Campbell's the best 
naming back in the country." 
Akers u id  "He's a Heisman 
candidate in anybody's book 

"And we've got the beat kick
er in the nation. Russell Erxle- 
ben

"Sure, it's the youngest and 
smallest T e u s  team I can ever 
recall Bia we do have the 
quickness And you can do lots 
of things with speed "

So don't coiait 'em out

Sports
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Blinkers aid steed

WT probation removed

LEXINGTON, Ky (API -  
The Kentucky Derby is eight 
days aw ay and~For"rhe 
ment has a winning oidlook ... 
thanks to Minkers 

'The blinkers made him 
much more aggressive." said 
jockay Angel Cordero J r  after 
riding For The Momert to vic
tory Thursday in the I11I.3S0 
Blue Grass Stakes «  Keene- 
land "He never did relax — he 
was aggressive most of the way 
with blinkers o n "

For The Moment, owned by 
Gerald Robins, had won his 
1177 debut after an impressive 
2-year-old campaipi and fin- 
íÁed second in a division of the 
Florida Derby and in the Santa 
Anita Derby before finidiing a 
diupporiting seventh in the 
Hollywood Derby April 17 

The colt, a full-brother to 1976 
Derby runnerup Honest Pleas
ure. apparently w b  being dis
tracted while naming So train
er LeRoy Jolley put binkers on 
him for a workout earlier this 
week He worked well and the

blinkers stayed on for the Bkie 
Gram which earned him a trip 

the JdajL ? Deri» Ml iay » i_  
Vi lie

Mrs Robert E Lehmann, 
owner of Run Diaty Run. sec
ond in the Blue Grass by lAi- 
lengtha. and Mrs Lehmann's 
son. Robert, whom Bob's Dusty 
finished fifth, also are expected 
to go to the Derby a  is third- 
place Western Wind, owned by 
Joaeph Roeblmg

f

iimu'LJ

Pampa'* Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

CANYON -  West Texas State 
University has been notified by 
the Nrtional Collegiate Athletic 
AsMdation that the laiiversity's 
athletic department h u  b m  
removed from its one - y e v  
pr oba t io n .  WTSU Athletic 
D i r e c t o r  Dick Dietl has 
announced.

The Buffs were placed on the 
probation for iiregutarities in 
recru i t ing  in football and 
baaketball. Sanctions were also 
placed against the basketball 
program and it was limited to 
th e  a w a r d i n g  of  four  
■cholarshipa for the 1977 and 
1971 seasons

" T h e  NCAA h a d  an  
investigator on campus one 
week ago, and his report was 
obviously very positive.'' Dietl 
said "We're extremely happy 
that the NCAA committee's 
action was taken, removing us 
from probation and restoring 
full rights and privileges The 
other previous rulings remain in 
effect."

The removal of the protwtian 
means that West T e u s  State 
will be eligible for the 1971 
NCAA bBketball toirnanient 
and consequent post - season 
television appearances

Phil George 
looks strong 
for regional

LUBBOCK — There are two 
jumpers at the regional track 
meet  who have been 6-1 
consistently and Pampa's Ptal 
George is one of them.

“ I feel like we. have a real 
good chance ." Coach Scott 
Dunham u id  Thursday evening 
"I'm  sure Abilene's going to be 
pretty strong, and a couple of 
the El Paso teams

George jumps in the finals at 
II a m. Saturday Dunham u id  
he would try to arrange for some 
workout time for George today 
at the pit

SAVE A 
^ BUNDLE!
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ferti-lome I  f e r t i ’ l O H i e .  I  ferti-lome

fe r t i- lo m e

LAWN
CONTAINING

CHELATED IRON

Chelated 
iron will 
make your 
lawn 
greener!
An ideal basic 
lawn food

fe r t i- lo m e

nss

N o  need  
to d ig  
holes!
It

will be on u le  TTk  Buffs will 
.have six p m e s  in Kimbrough 
stadium this fall, including MVC 
games against Drake lOct 15). 
Indiana State (Oct. 2li. T uin  
(Nov 19). and Southern Illinois 
(Nov 26) T V  notveonferenoe 
games will be against U.T. 
Arlingtoa (Oct. U and Colorado 
State (Nov 121.

You can trust your lawn 
to ferti-lome.../f works!

Penetrating 
action”  goes 
directly to 
root system!

Trust your trees 
to ferti-lome.../f works!

ferti-lome

LAWN
i ' l

FHMfilCllt

ferti-lome

Stop brown patch 
fungus in your lawn,

flower beds and ornamentals.

Trust your lawn and garden 
to ferti-lome...it works!

fprti lom̂

fe r t i- lo m e

SPHUAL
FBUIUZBI

BONE MEAL 
SUPER 

PHOSPHATE 
BULB FOOD 
COPPERAS

ferti-lom e

C0MPIEÏÏ.
PIANÌ

CONTAINING

''iNSECTiCtOE

iht Goilroltr
•Control grubworim, june 
lugs and many other soil 
insects in all varieties of 
lawn grasws while feeding 
your lawn.

Trust ftrU-lomt 
It mortal

(_Ajuftsß/(y
111 E A S T  2 8 T h :  P Ô  0 0 X  2 5 3

èw’ftgwcuo (Hid Olindc
PAMPA. TEXAS 7 9 0 6 6

PHO NE M O 9  » 0 8 1

ferti-lome
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Mini-orchard prolific
(Sixth in « S«ri*$)

By AUaa a id  Skeila Swcm* 
NEA C a r t a  C alaauisU

: You can make your home 
; (rounds more fruitful, e v a  if 

have  l im i te d  spatre.
• Dwarf fruit trees bloom and
• bear proUfically They make 

^  attractive specimen plantings
' anywhere or a productive 
, mini orchard that yields tasty 

treats every year.
Today, you have a wider 

choice of the tastiest, best 
 ̂ varieties on dwarf trees than 
ever before. You can enjoy 

: cherries, peaches, plums,
• apples an d j^ rs  r i^ t  in your 

own yard. The blooming beau
ty of these trees makes them 
decorative additions to home 
plantscapes

Plant breeders have realiz
ed that many home owners 
enjoy fruit trees, but are 
pressed for room. So, they 
designed dwarf fruit trees us
ing special grafting techni
ques. You can plant several in 
the same space that full-size 
fruit trees would require 
That means you can grow 
different fruits or several 
t r e e s  of th e  s a m e  ty pe  
yielding a longer harvest t l ^  
just one large tree provides.

To produce these productive 
dwarf fruit trees, the most 
desired fruit varieties are  
grafted onto sturdy, hardy 
rootstocks, that reduce the 
height of the tree These trees 
are smaller, mature and bear 
earlier, are easier to tend, yet 
they yield bountiful harvests 
of delicious, full-size fruit

i l

pears and plums. Dwarf peach 
trees can be grown in tubs on 
porch or patio if you like.

Many mail order firms and 
nurseries now offer these 
special frui t  tre e s  Stark 
Brothers in Louisiana, Mo., is 
America’s oldest and largest 
fruit nursery Bountiful Ridge 
in P rin cess  Ann, Md., is 
another leader Most seed 
companies also offer fruit 
trees, berry bushes and plants 
for fruitful gardening now 

Our planting includes dwarf 
McIntosh, Red and Yellow 
Delicious, Lodi, Northern Spy 
apples, plus dwarf Bartlett

Since trees are permanent 
parts of your home planting, 
dig deeply to prepare soil well 
for planting. Choose a sunny, 
well-drained location. Add 
well-rotted manure,  peat 
moss, composted humus to 
improve your soil if it is poor 
Mix a bucket of compost and 
manure with each bucket of 
soil for a good fertile mix to 
give trees the best possible 
start

Sòme trees are sold balled 
and burlapped, others in con
tainers.  Mail-order trees  
usually arrive barerooted, 
wrapped in moist moss. Plant 
immediately Make the hole 
twice as large as the root ball. 
Spread bare roots well Place 
root ball of container  or 
burlap-wrapped balled trees 
carefully in the hole. Add soil 
half way, tam p it down and 
water well Then fill the hole 
with remaining soil, tamp and 
water well again

Leave a saucer -shaped  
depression around the tree  to 
catch ram and irrigation

water. Mulch too with leaves 
or compost, peat or grass clip
pings to smother weeds and 
help soil hold moisture better

Prune off broken branches. 
Cut others back several inches 
to  c o m p e n s a t e  for  roo t  
d a m a g e  in s h i p m e n t  or  
transplanting Water weekly 
so your tree can send out new 
feeding roots and set a firm 
roothold in its new home

Dwarf fruit trees begin to 
bear in several years, depen
ding on type and variety. As 
they grow, plan to fertilize 
them every spring so they ob
tain nutrients they need to 
nu tu re  properly ^ a u s e  in
sects also enjoy fruit, periodic 
p e s t  c o n t r q l  is usu a l ly  
necessary

(For a copy of “ Inflation 
Fighter’s Victory Garden,’’ 
send name, address and check 
or money order for $1.50 (plus 
25 cents postage! to “ Inflation 
Fighter’s Victory Garden,” 
care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 409, Dept A, Radio City 
Station, New York, N Y. 
10019 Allow three weeks for 
delivery )
(NEXT: Hedges (or Eating)

Aransas Pass Shimporee
to include eating contest

ARANSAS PASS -  Few of 
thoae who live in this coaaul 
town 20 miles northeast at 
Corpus Chnsti were around to 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in the f ir st  
" S h r i m p o r e e .  ” an annual 
celebration of the port which 
still boasts that it is "the Shrimp 
Capilar' of Texas or perhaps the 
World

The 25th Shnmparee" is 
scheduled for May 13 to 15 and. 
while the old - tuners who 
attended the first one had no 
trouble at all buying fresh 
Buimp at 50 cents a pound, the 
damty morsels from which an 
industry was born are now 
acquu-ed at close to 15 a pound at 
retail or higher i

The dockside pnces — m  paioN  
to the fleet which docks here at i  
(3onn Brown Harbor — were ( 
• 4 II a pound for headlesy 
ihnm p" averaguig II to 3(MO

the pound. $3 74 for those 
between 21 and 25 Smaller 
shrimp were currently being 
i9 »red

NH current landings in the 
area which embraces Aransas 
Pass north to Fulum were, in 
February, the laM period for 
which official figures are  
available, just half, in poundage 
and value, the total for the same 
month of last year And the 
same was true for the total yield 
of the entire Texas industry

The February, 1977, figures 
are. for Aransas Pass - Fulton 
nO .M  pounds, valued at 13 I 
million slightly topped by the 
Brownsville ■ Port Isabel area 
The 50 per cent loss when 
compared to IfTI is general for 
all landings made in Texas 
ports March yield was expected 
to be still bwer. because of poor 
w ather

Her boss ’  moustache
NEW YORK (API -  The 

Women OfTioe Workers held a 
contest to pick the moat ridicu
lous personal chore performed 
for a boas T V  only trouble 
was the winner diihi’t  know ^  
also was suppoaed to ooiwider 
the duty demeaning

“Gee they're going to hate 
me.’’ said Mary Gustitus. 30. of 
Little Fails. N J., “ But I have 
to tell them what I think.

“ I love my job and my boss 
is a g r a t  guy I didn't r a l iK  
these people were complaining 
I didn’t know all these people 
were anti-job.’’ said the execu
tive assistant, who says she 
gladly does everything from 
setting up birthday parties to 
tweea ng gray hairs out of her 
boas’ head at his East Orange.

N J . office
Her entry was bnnging her 

camera to work and taking be
fore. during and after photos of 
her boss shaving his mous
tache

Mias Gustitus said rfw en
tered the contest as a lark and 
with the help of her boss “ He 
helped me pick stuff oik so I 
could enter We sat around one 
day and thought of stuff that 
was crazy”

The extension of the trawling 
limit to 200 m ila  from the 
coastal line by both the U S and 
Mexico seems to have had little 
effect loa lly  Payment of $300 
(eeenab tn  a U S. vesael to trawl 
in Mexican waters, but trawlers 
working Mexican waters off 
Tampico so far this year have 
reported only fair catches 
Rough seas off Texas and 
Louisiana yielded 10 to 175 
pounds per night. The days when 
moat of the local fleet spent the 
winter months si the Bay of 
Campeche are long ended 

Just the same, the Buimp - 
baaed economy of Aransas Pass 
seems to be prospering as the 
1977 Shrimporee" approaches 
Conn Brown Harbor facilities 
are being expanded and the road 
anxsid its mam wharves listed 
for paving very soon 

Old-timers in the^ industry 
poBit out rising coats'lfuel now 
coats 35-42 cents a gallon I as an 
economic factor in the situation, 
plus the  fact  that fiscal 
condi t ions perm it "land - 
lubbers" to buy or build new 
shrimp boaU( often at a price of 
$250.000 or morel to add to the 
fleet Aransas Pass is enjoying a 
minor building boom and bank 
deposits are at a record total

The Democratic Party's don
key and the Republican Party's 
elephant were both created by 
political cartoonist Thomas 
Nast

Other e n th a  included dean- 
ii^  the boas’ false teeth and 
coating the bo«’ plants with 
mayonnaiae

P v U k  N o t i c e s

ORDINANCE NO. 7H

TOUCH TYPING 
W I N S T 0  M-SALEM. N C 

(API — In an industry largely 
automated. James Sechnat 
han d la  —iterally handles — 
M million worth of tobacco 
each month

As tobacco flows past him at 
Ite  R. J  Reynolds plant here, 
his hand decides, by touch, 
whether it has the required 
moisture content For tobacco 
to he the right type rt must 
have 12.5 to 12.5 per cent mois
ture content to be processed

M i« Gustitus w «  announced 
the winner a t WOW headquar
ters Wednesday night, tt 
marked the concluding event of 
Women Office Workers Day.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
THERE SHALL RE NO PARKING 
OP VEHICLES ON THE SOUTH
ERLY SIDE o r  KENTUCKY AV
ENUE PROM THE EAST RIGHT 
OP WAY LINE OP HOBART 
STREET EAST POR A DISTANCE 
OP 441.1’ AND PROVIDING POR A 

..PENALTY AND EPPECTIVE 
DATE.

P i b l k  N o t i c e s

P d r i k  N o t k o s

N*. M4M
IN RE; THE ESTATE OP 

BOB McCOY, 
DECEASrO 

IN THE tUr4 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

COURT OP GRAY 
COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Natk* l4 ktrtbjr (Ivcn Ihal «rlii' 

n«l IttUrt Ictlamciitary a i lad«-

Piadaet Eiccatora t t  tbe Will aad 
■talc c( Bob McCoy, dcccaied, 

•ore itaiiod to tbe uadcriiaacd on 
tbc IS da* of April, 1177, ia tbe pro- 
coedlaf ladicatod below the Mine- 
tare bercto, wblcb ia itili pendini 
and tbat the nadertlBaed now bolda

ORDINANCE NO. 7«
aacb IcMcra. All M rioae havlag 
elalHu agaiaet aaid eetatc. wblcb la

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING OR 
DINANCE NO SM. PAUEO ANL 
a p p r o v e d  BY THE CITY OP 
PAMPA. TEXAS, ON THE ITH 
DAY OP APRIL. ISM. CHANGING 
PROM THE SINGLE FAMILY • S 
DISTRICT AND PLAONG IN THE 
SINOLC FAMILY - 1 DISTRICT A 
PORTION NOW SITUATED 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
THE aT Y  OF PAMPA, T E X ^ O F  
THE SOUTHEAST ib OF SECTION 
lU . BLOCK I. lAGN RR CO SUR
VEY. OEAT COUNTY, TEXAS; 
AND PHOYIDINO FOR THE EF
FECTIVE DATE OF THIS ORDi- 
HAHCE _
L-TI Aprtl SI. May S. ISM

botag admiaiatered la Ora* Coanty, 
Tciaa arc bereb* repaired to pre»- 
cal tbe aawe to tbc nnderMgacd at 
tbc addréaa given below before aacb 
catate ia claoed. and wltbla tbe Unie 
preaerwed by few. Tbe aiailiag ad- 
dreaa af aacb indopendent Eiacatora
la c-o Grady Refera. I «  Naecca 

■ ■ ~ laa f»4S

aalrad by law 
PASSED

Hcreferd, Tciaa i
GRADY ROGERS 
J O McCOY
Jetat ladepeadeat Eiccatora 
aft.tbe Eetatc ef 
Bob McCoy, daceaaad 
No. M .M Iatbe  
tSSrd Jodkial Dtntrtct 
Coartai Gray 
Coaaty, Teiaa

L-TS April M. lITT

P iM c  Noricat
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
FATEC. TAYLOR, 

DECEASED
Notice it bereby givea tbat onji- 

aai Lettera Teatawcatary for tbe Ea- 
tate af Faye C. Taylor wore iacaod oa
April ZStb. 1IT7, h  Canee No. «P71. 
pcadiag ia tbe Coaaty Corni af Gray 
Coaaty, Teiaa. to: CLAUDE AL- 
BER'T TAYLOR

Tbc rcaidcacc af aacb Eiecutor ia 
Gray County, Tciaa. Tbc peat office 
addretaia: Claadd Albert Taylor, c^  
Jaraca M Bewera, P.O Boi ISPt, 
Pampa, Teiaa.

All Mraont having daima againit 
tbit Eatate which ia currently being 
admiaiatered are required to prea- 
ent them within tbe time and ia tbe 
maaacr preacribed by law.

DATED tbe ZStb day of April. IP77 
JAMES M BOWEM 
Attorney (or the Eatate 

U-71 April ZS. 1S77

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OP 
GEORGE E. TAYLOR.

DECEASED
Notice ia hereby given that orici- 

aal Lettera Teatameatary for the Ea- 
tate of George E. Taylor were laaucd 
OB April astb, Iff7. la Cauac No. 4B7S, 
peadiag la the Couaty Court of (!ray 
Couaty, Teiaa. to: CLAUDE AL
BERT TAYLOR

The reaidcnce o( luch Eiecutor la 
Gray Couaty, Tei at Tbe poat offiee 
addreaait: Claude Albert Taylor, c-o 
Jamea M Bowers P.O Boi ISM. 
Pampa, Teiaa.

All perioaa haviag claima agaiaat 
thia Eatate which ia curreatly beiag 
admiaiatered are required to prea- 
eat them witMa the time aad in the 
manner preacribed by law.

DATED theZSth day of April, IP77 
JAMES M BOWERS 
Attorney for the Eatate 

L-77 April » ,  1S77

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
OP PAMPA. TEXAS:

Section I
That after the cffccUve date of this 

ordinance, no peraon aball atop, 
stand, or park a vehicle, eicept when 
necessary to avoid conflict with 
other traffic or la compliance sritb 
law or the directions of S police of
ficer or traffic - control do vico. oa tbo 
southerly aide of Keatncky Avenue 
from tbe esM right - of • way Une of 
Hobart Street East tor a distance ef 
441.S'

Section II
That it aball be a misdemeanor far 

any persoa to violate any of tbe pro- 
vtMona of this ordlaance and upon 
coavIctloB, be fined net mere man 
tSM.M and each and every violation 
aball constitute aad be a separate ef- 
febte

Soctioalll
Tbit ordiaaace when passed aball 

be paMitbed by tbe Ctty ef Ptmpa la 
tbe Pampa News sad shall become 
effecUve It days afUr said puMica- 
liea aad dae aoUee thereof baa been 
•pabllabed la tbe Pampa Newt as ro-

ORDINANCE NO. 7Pt

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 
THE PARKING OF VEHICLES ON 
THE WEST SIDE OP FROST 
STREET BETWEEN FRANCIS 
AND BROWNING STREETS; DE 
PINING TERMS; REPEAI.ING 
ORDINANCE NO. IM; PROVID
ING POR A PENALTY; AND PRO
VIDING POR THE EPPECTIVE 
DATE HEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
OF PAMPA. TEXAS: v

Section I
That on and after tbe effecUve date 

of this ordinance, it ahall be unlawful 
for any person to park a vehicle upon 
tbe west aide of Frost Street between 
the intersection of Francis and Frost 
Streets and the intersection of 
Browning and Frost Streets 

Section II
The following words when used in 

this ordinance shall have the mean-
ing respectively,ascribed to them in 
this section

-A. PERSON ■ Every natural per
son. firm, co-partnership, associa
tion or corporation.

B PARK - When prohibited and 
unlawful means the standing of a 
vehicle, whether occupied or not. 
otherwise than temporarily for the 
purpose of and while actually en
gaged in loading or unloading

C VEHICLE - Every device in, 
upon or by which any person or prop
erty is or may be transported or 
drawn upon a highway, eicept de
vices moved bv human power or 
used eiclusively upon stationary 
rails or tracks

Section III
Ordinance No Itl is hereby re

pealed
Section IV

It shall be a misdemeanor (or any 
person to violate any of the provi
sions of this ordinance and upon con- 
viettoB. be fined m a sum of not ioaa 
than 41.M nor more than tlM M. and 
each and every violation shall con
stitute and be a separata offense 

Section V
This ordinance when pasaed shall 

become effective tt days after its 
passage as provided by law

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
first reading this the llnd day of 
March. 1177.

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
second and final reading this the 12th 
day of April. It77

R D Wilkerson 
.Mayor 

ATTEST 
S M Chittenden 
City Secretary
L-74 April 29 May t . .1977

AND APPROVED on 
drat readlag Ibia tbe 12tb day ef
AprU. IVn.

PAUED AND APPROVED ea 
■eeead aad final readiag tbia tbe Mtb
day af AarlL IV77.

R.D WUkeraea 
Mayer 

ATTEkT 
i.M. ChHteaden 
CRy iaeretary
L-tI  AprU « .  May 4, IVT7

3 FaeaaiMl I4M PaiaitlwB SB Otisw BB Mi«allMiM

DO YOU bave a lavad aaa wttb a 
dnaklag problem? Daya Mg-SNI. 
M »-lltf After I p.m. M»-NM 
MB-ttll

HOUIE PAINTING Inalda ar otM- 
■Ida; alaa, feacaa. Free aatlnutaa. 
Paai Cala. I l l  IBM

MAKY KAY Caamatlca. fraa faelaU 
Call far suppUaa. Ifildred Lamb. 
CaaauRaat. I l l  Lafara. IM.17M.

PAINTING. RaatdaaUal. laatde and 
eat, acaaatical catUags, mad, tape. 
Raaf aprayiag. Gaae. IM-4I4I.

OUNS, AMMUNinON 
RHOAOMO SUPFUB 

Beat selectlaa in town at IM I.
Caylar.lbmrtlnc. Fbaite: Ml IMS

BO

GARAGE SALE; IMI Mary EUaa 
Friday thru Saaday. Faraltare, 
draaary fabric, rada aad aappliaa. 
bay's datbiag, glasa ware, paal ta- 
bloa, motareycia aqaipmaat 
Sametblag lor avaryetM.

HAVE IT aalated Neat Reaaaaa- 
Ua. Call BM-NU SIsalky J. Ruff Fumituro

S ill if. Hobart M l-lt«
JUS UVEO. 1 track loada of

Spaclallly Health Faada 
‘Saperlar ()aallty Natural

I4R Haarbsg, Ytwd Work

Predsseta''
IMI Akack aa Barger Highwayt aa Barger I

CUSTOM ROTOTILUNG, reaaaaa- 
Me ratea. Call IM-MTS. M l-im  ar 
MI-SITS.

WRtOHTS RJRNirURf 
NRW ANO USB) 

NIACOONAID FUMMBMO 
t i l  S. Cuyler MMUl

parUMa balldla|t. Factory aac- 
aada. Supplica limited. Several
■iaea. calara aad atdlag matariala 
Alamiaum, steel and maaaalte aid- 
U |s. Margaa Portable BaUdiaga.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Abob. Taeaday aad Saturdays, I

bm. rST W. BrewaiBg. IM-7IM, 
l-SSSt. MS-tMS

CUSTOM ROTOTILLINO dona. 
Free EaUmatea. Call IM-IMI. II 
am . ta I  p.m.

WE HAVE Sealy Mattraaaaa.
Ja «  Orahtuis futviHura
ItlS N. Hobart MS-SSSS

4$AHAGB SALE: S7U Aapaa Fri
day, M  p.m.; Saturday, l-S p.m. 
INI PlymaMb, lawaMwer, Ur«, 
clatbing aad aaiaccllaaeaus

.GRACE COOPER Nee Cbadwell, 
please call ceUact; MI-SSS-STSI er 
write Bab Pleraaa, P.O. Box S4, 
Malvern. Arkaasaa. 7SIM.

DO YOU Bead a garden plowed. CaU 
m-MM

5 Spadai Naticaa

I HAVE I borsepewer UUcr if you 
aood your garoca rototllled. Call 
MI-TSn.

JOHNSON
HOMI FURNISHINOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cayler MS-SMl

OARAGE SALE: HIT Terry Rd. 
Sboeta, cartalaa, bedapreada, 
toola, miacallaaaoua. Til late 
Saturday evealag.

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN witb Diadax, 
cat satisfying meals aad lose

I4S Flwmbing and HaotinB

weight, BOW extra atreagtb for
mula. “Ideal Drag.

NRfO A FUNMBiR? 
Call: Pampa Drain 
Cleaning Service

CHARUrS 
Fumitw« A Cawpat 

Tha Campany Ta Hava In Yaur

GARAGE SALE, dIshM, furniture, 
cook atave, lota af nUaeollaaeous 
Satorday and Saaday only. Ml N 
Gray.

ISM N. Banks MMISS

LOSE WEIGHT safe, fast, easy with 
tbc Diadex plan. Reduce fluids 
with Fluidex, Ideal Drug.

PAMPA LODGE No. Ml, A.F. b 
A M Thursday April SI, Stated 
Commuaications. Friday April» .  
Study and Practice.

Uttle Bill’s 
Plumbing b Ditcbiag

or White Deer MS4MI

KKBY SAtiS AND SfRVICS
IIS S. Cuyler 

IM-ISSS or SM-SIM

GARAGE SALE: S fanUUoa - mac- 
ranM, cbildrcaa clotbiag aad lota 
moro. Friday and Saturday. SIM 
Hamilton.

CONTROL HUNGER aad lose 
weight witb New Shape Diet Plan 
and Hydrex Water Pills. At Malone 
Pharmacy.

HEAT AND AIR 
Free Planning-Discount Prices

Buyara Sarvka of Pompa 
•M-MU

FOR SALE complete set bathroom 
Axturca, IM. 4 roonu used carpet, 
make offer. NS-MM.

S FAMILY YARD sale, Friday • 
Sunday. IIS4 Sierra, claaa 
chlldrea'a clotbea, twin bods - 
complete, wasbataad, dresser,
blacK-wblta tv, della, Avon, ear 
■oat, walker, mlsceUaacoua.

BV Miacollanooua

TOP OP Texas Lodge No. ISIl. Mon
day, May 2, Stuoy and Practice
Tuesday May S. Stated Commuai- 
cationa. Feed at 1:31 p.m. All vis
itors weicomed. Members urged to 
attend.

AMARILLO DAILY News early 
morning paper 7 days a week. Still 
only 13.M per month. Call Ml-7371.

10 Last and Found
LOST AT Lake McClellan, male 

Pekeneae, sandy color, black face. 
Childs pet Reward M3-M3I.

MALE KEESHOND strayed from 
Grape Street Reward IM-ir37

LOST WHITE male German 
Shepherd REWARD. If found call 
M9-7I79

13 BuainoM Opportunitiaa
FOR SALE: Orive-in Cafe and Two 

Bay car wash on 4 lots in Lefors, 
Texas. Call 134-»24 alter 4 p.m.

FOR SALE
PEANUT, CANDY b Gum vending 

business In Pampa Requires 
11.2» cash and few hours weekly. 
Write TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY. Inc. 1327 Basse Road, San 
Antonio. Texas. 71312. Include your 
phone number

14 BwainoM Sarvicoa
For your new location, completion 

ana plugging report call:nd plugging report call:
Oil A Gas Reporting Service 

M4-SWM

14D Corpontry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE f45-a244

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com- 

•49-2941, if no answer

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds J b K contractors. Jerry 
Reagan. 449-9747 or Karl Parka. 
449-2444

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardali Lance. Mb-3M4.

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions, remodeling and painting, 
call MP-7143

WINDOWS of ALL types 
High Quality-Low Prices 

Bwyon Sorvico of Pompa 
•49-9243

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City Commission of the City of 

Paippa. Texas, will receive sealed 
bids in the City Commission Room, 
City Hall. Pampa. Texas. unUI 9 M 
A M COST Tuesday. May 19. 1977. 
(or the furnishing of all necessary 
materials, machinery, equipment, 
superintendence and labor for 
WATER LINE ON NORTH 
HOBART STREET «Ids shall be de
livered to S M Chittenden. City Sec
retary. City Hall. Pampa. Texas.

Bidders must submit Cashier’s 
Check or Certified Check issued by a 
bank satisfactory to the Owner, or a 
Bidder's Bond from s reliable surety 
company payable without recourse 
to the order of R D Wilkerson. 
Mayor, in an amount not less than 
five <5 percent) percent of the 
largest possible bia submitted as a 
guarantee that Bidder will enter into 
a contract and execute bond and 
guaranty in the forms provided 
within ten (14) days after notice of 
award of contract to him. Bids with
out required check or proposal bond 
will not be considered

The successful Bidder must fur
nish performance bond and payment 
bond in tbe amount of IM percent of 
the total contract price from a surety 
company holding a permit from the 
State of Texas to act as surety, or 
other surety or sureties acceptable 
to the Owner.

Ail lump sum and unit prices must 
be stated in both script and figures. 
The Owner reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive for
malities In case of ambiquity or 
lack of clearness in stating prices In 
the bids, the Owner reserves the 
right to consider the moat advan
tageous construction thereof, or to 

‘.reject the bid. Uareasoanble (or 
'‘Unbalanced"I unit prices will au- 
thorixe the Owner to reject tbe bid.

Bidders are expected to insMct 
the site of tbe work and to inform

DOORS of ALL types 
Quality-Looks-Economy 

Buyara Sarvka of Pompo 
444-9243

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical celling spraying. Free 
estimates. Gene Bresee. •44-U77.

D E C  Entarpriaaa
d e lin g , piBuilding and remodeling, painting, 

interior and exterior, paper hang
ing Sdtiafaction Guaranteed 
•4S-4440. H9-74U

14E Carpat Sarvka
Carpet A Linoleum 

Installation
All work Guaranteed Free esti

mates
Call 449-2423

HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 
Nu-Way Carpat Claaning 

645-3541
140 Elac. Controctinq

Wiring (or dryers, stoves 
Repairs A Service calls 

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC 669-7933

I4H Oartaral Sarvka
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning. 

Call Maurice Cross, 445-43».

ELiORIC SHAVER REFAW
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

21» N. Christy 4494414

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa Por your iasulatioa needs 
call 449-4M1. Bast oa Hiway M.

14J Oanaral Rapok

themselves regarding all local con- 
' which the work is to beditions under : 

done. Attention is called la the previ
siona of tbe Acts of tbc 43rd Lentia- 
ture of tbe State of Texas coocerning 
tbe wage scale and pavmeat of pre- 
vaillag wages establisbed by the 
Owner. Said scale of prevailing 
miaimum rates of wages Is set forth 
ia tbe Specifkallons.

Information for Bidders, Proposal 
forms. Spocifkations and Plans are 
an file at tbe CHy Engineer’s Office. • 
Ctty Hall. Pampa, T ex«, aad copies 
may be secared at the office of 
MERRIMAN A BARBER. Caosalt- 
Ing Engineers. Inc., 117 North Frost 
Street. Pampa, Texas 74445.

CITY OF PAMPA,
TEXAS. OWNER 
Bv S.M. Chittenden 
city Secretary

L44 April » .  » .  1977

VINYL SIDING 
Installed or Da It yooTMlf

Buyart Sarvka of Pompa 
449-9S43

Specialty Sales and Service 
Electric Rasar Repair and Salas 
19M Alcock on Barger Highway 

449-4443

i^ivi uiw nfnvw vr svwYfm
WILL DO Lawnmowing. Call 

MI-I2M

I4N
DAVID HUNTER 

PAIN-HNO AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, 44A24M

REMODEUNG. PAINTING, nray  
lag acaasticalHerman H. Kiata. 
44B4II5

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR paiatiag.
1.44441«Spray Acaulical CatHag, ( 

Pani Stewart.
RENT OUR steamex carpel clean

ing machlaa. One Hear Martinis
ing. 1447 N. Hobart, coil 449-7711 far 
lalarmatiaa aod appeintmenl.

madallBg, faraltare rMnisUa^,
cabinet work. N4-4444, SM

MARY KAY c«metlea-4appUss ar 
Free Facial after Call Tbaira Ba«. 
eoasolta« 44944M.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anoa aiaats Manda*, Wadaae- 
day, Friday 4 p.m. ISM Dnneaa. 
444 MM, 441-lSa.

PAINTING
OR MlacallaaaaM )aba. Ra« Byars. 

449-3444.

Plumbing Repairs 
Top 0  Texas Plumbing 

MV4M1

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Painl- 
lag, Buntaer Stickers, etc. Caalam 
Service n o n e  449-4M1.

70 SSueknl Inetrumawts

Pate Watts
Plumbing B Hooting Repairs 

Flwnnt 669-2119

Rent a T.V. or Stereo-Color-BAW. 
Weekly-monthly rates. Rental 
pureba-e plan. 445-4341.

raVW •  UMw riOnM OloO
Rental Purchaen Plan 

Tnipiny Musk Company
in  DT Cayler 445-1251

14T Radio And Tnlnvkion

D A D  ROCK SHOP 
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary eqntpmant, 

authentic Indian Jewelry. O^n of-

DOfFS T.V. Snrvka 
We service all brands. 

394 W Poster M94M1

ternooas I • 4 a.m. Hwy. M at Nel
son. Dale A Doris Robbins.

tOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV’s and Stereos 
Coronado Center 445-3121

M5-4M1

BUY A SELL used color televisions. 
Denny Roan’s TV, Ml S. Cuyler.

CHAIN LINK PENCE 
Low Prices

Buynrs Sorvico of Pampa 
449-9243

PBAVBY AMP and speakers. 44M 
And Electra electric guitar wttb 
COM. 41M. 435-2»4 Lefors.

77 Uvootadi

AM-FM 23 channel CB, in dash
model ...............................'.$1»95
Color 19-U channel CB . 459 95 
Slide Lock Mounts only .......44.95

AD SPECIALITIES help your 
busiaess-Peas-Calendars, 44,9M 
items. Dale Vespestad. 445-234Ì5.

POR RENT metal horse stalls, au- 
• tomatic water furnished. Call 

445-UI7 after 4 p.m. All day Sun
day.

Street A Strip Speed Shop 
3M W Poster 

M9-94«

JIM'S FIREWOOD Oklahoma Oak. 
4 «  a rick. New Mexico Pialoo, 4 «  
a rick. Free delivery. Call 445-M14.

BO Pats and Suppiios

B B J Tropical Fish
1914 Alcock 445-2UI

CB's

44 Channel ......................... 472.M
23 Channel ....... ...................4M.44
All Mr. CB Accessories M percent 

off

GARAGE SALE, Mea A womens 
clothes, cowboy boots, western 
clothes, lawn mower, couch, aad 
much more. April » , »  and 34. 4M 
S. Steele White Deer.

K-9 ACRES Profesaional Grooming, 
Boarding aad Puppies for sale. 
Bank Americard • Master Charge.

M9-
;ty I 
73«.

All Antennas 15 percent off 
In Cash AM FM-4 (rack withCB
..........................................4IM.M
In Dash AM-FM-23 channel CB
........................................... SIMM

Street A Strip Speed Shop 
392 W Foster M9-9492

GARAGE SALE; 1»7 N. Nelson, 
Thursday, Friday, aad Saturday. 
Gas range and miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE, 2224 N Dwight 
Ironrite ironer, small air con
ditioner, window (an, basketball 
goal, lots of clothing, few toys. Give 
sway Prices.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed. 
445-4144. 1145 Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
fill. I I«  S. Pinky. Call 449-494S

15 Instructio«
SUMMER TUTORING 

Groups limited to 3. Grades 1-4 Coor
dinating Classes Now. 445-4577

OVERHEAD GASOLINE storage 
tank with hose and nasal. 1 »  gallon 
capacity. Cali 445-»»

BABY PARAKEETS, aquatic 
plants, new shipment of fish. Visit 

‘ The Aquarium. 3314 Alcock. 
M5-11».

IS Boauty Shops
BRAND NEW: never used. Futura 

II. Singer, large 2 door cabinet and 
all parts Call 445-2445.

AKC Poodle, female, 4 months old. 
For sale. 445-4144.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

413 N Hobart 445-U21
EQUIPMENT FOR 4 chair beauty 

shop. Good condition. 435-»I5 or 
7MS. Cedar, Perryton, TX.

AKC WHITE toy poodle puppies, 
ready new. Call 44VW14.

MARY (Slater) DENMAN, get ac
quainted offer of 19 per cent off on 
all tints witb a shampoo aad set. 
Open Monday thru Friday. Late 
»pointm ents on Tuesday and 
Thursdays. Country House Beauty 
Shop, 1«3 E. Frederick. For ap  
pointments call 449-9441 or 
•99-Tl»..

DAILY AND Sunday Oklahoman. 
For home delivery call 445-24M 
after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE white AKC registered 
miniature Poodle puppies. Phone 
•45-34U.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY $25 
up, also private portraiture. Gene 
Aodersoa, Pampa News, 44V4949.

MOVING MUST Sell: AKC Regis
tered Siberian Huskie pups 3.  ----------------males, I female. Call 445-1

19 Situations Wonted
REFRIGERATED AIR coodltleBer 

and 19 inch Sanyo black and white 
TV (or sale Call 445-5454 after 5 
p.m.

1 YKAR ald reglstered back, Nn- 
Maa. Aloe bave i l  Dsoe. Abeve av- 
erage nrodacers. 3 (rnh aew aad 3 
to (resBca sooa. Can be seca at 1141 
S. Hobart or cali 449-NM

WILL DO bookkeeping In my home. _  _  ---------------------------------  ----------------------------------------------
Experienced and qualified. Call 
445-5139. Will (umisB references.

21 Help Wanted

1974 4M Turbo Hydromatk Traas- 
misaion, lest than 1.9M miles. Also 
a fiberglass pick-up topper (or 
sale Phone 944-2M5.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has Immediate 

openings (or boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment, 449-25».

GARAGE SALE: I4M Williston Is 
the place (or bargains. All types of 
antiques, clot'-et and treasures for 
new ̂ r n  to benior citixen. Satur
day and Sunday

AKC MINATORE Schnauxer pup-

rea. Champioa Llae bred. Daddy 
Graaddaddy registered la 19» 

Terrier Stud Book. Puppies 
guaranteed. MV4144.

AKC REGISTERED miniature 
Schnauxer puppies. Call M9-22U

WANTED: CAMP care taker for 
Girl Scout Camp south of (Haren- 
don. House and utilities furnished. 
Equal Onportunity Employer. Call 
Z79-794plDrger

3 FAMILY garage sole, fnnUurc. 
bikes, drapes, childrens and wo
mens clothes, miscellaneous. IMl 
N. Zimmers. Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday.

B4 Offica Store Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each. New and used 
furniture.

NEED 2 experienced carpenters. 
Contact Jim Keel. M9-9391.

N. Engage Mini-Trix train engine (or 
sale. Can after 5 p.m,, M5-4179.

Tri-City Office Supply. Inc.
113 W Kingsmlll t»r5S55

MANAGER NEEDED for long es
tablished Texaco distributorship in 
Pampa. Texas. Good salary aad
fine ’opportunity for experienced 
businessman. Send detailed re-

GARAGE SALE: 2421 Navajo. 
Thursday-Priday. Nice kitchen 
cabinets, vent btwd, double oven, 
stove, desk, carpet and pad. toys, 
maternity clothes.

B9 Wonted te Buy
WE BUY equities and old houses 

needing repair. Coll 445-29» after 5 
p.m. Shed Real Estate.

sume to Charles Insco, Box 317M, 
Amarillo, Texas » I »

SMALL TOWN hospital wants full 
time registered nurse for shift ro
tation. Good fringe benefits, pleas
ant working conditions. Contact 
Director of Nurses, McLean Gen
eral Hospital I44-779-2«! or write 
P.O. Box » .  McLean. Texas. 79957.

GARAGE SALE: Thursd» after 4 
p m., all day Friday and Saturday. 
Baby Items, glassware, topper 
mattress, new bed, small ap-

filiances, lots of mlscellanoous. 
9 »  N. Zimmers.

USED SHOWCASE in good condi- 
Uon. CaU 449-2M7

95 Fumiotiad Aporimants

GARAGE SALE. » 9  E. Frederic. 
Stove and refrigerator, dishes, 
baby items, clothing, etc.

GOOD ROOMS. $2 up, »  week Davis 
Hotel. llSVk W Faster. Clean, 
Quiet. 449-9115.

COMPLETE KILL Floor butcher, 
experience preferred. Willing to 
train. M hour week. New plaat. 
Holder Packing Company, Elk 
CUy Oklahoma 73444. 4M-215-9457

GARAGE SALE- good used carpet, 
' drapes, hardware, light fixtures, 

clothes and household Items. 
Do-it-yourselfer's dream. Friday 
9-5, Saturday 9-1 1414 Dogwood.

THREE ROOM (urnlsbod apart
ment to mature lady er married 
couple. Carpet, air cwadltionlng, 
garage. No pota. CaU 449-97«.

WOMAN TO live In and care for el
derly lady. Also do cooking and 
housecleaniag. 444-323-49M.

NEED WAITERS and waitresses. 
Apply Pampa Club. Indflooroftbe 
Coronado Ian.

OARAGE SALE: 1941 S. Banks. 
Bedspreads, sboeta, dishes, l« s  of 
whatnots and pictures, artificial 
fireplace complete with brus ac- 
cesoorios, room divider, antique 
oak secretary, and antique tabies. 
Lots of McCoy pottery and Jewelry 
Everything priced to scU. Thurs
day 3-7 p. m. Friday and Saturday 4 
a.m. - 7p.m.

NICE CLEAN 3 room apartment In 
Pampa. Central heat and refriger
ated air. No pets er children. Call 
White Dcor. M9-5UI.

NICELY FURNISHED bedrooms 
and kitchenettaa. Plainsman Motel

EXPERIENCED TRUCK mechanic 
for fleet. lUlocate to Central Kan
sas. Insurance, savings, pension 
holiday pay. fringe benefits CaU 
collect: SI679S-3N3.

GARAGE SALE: continued
Priday-Sunday. »13 RoMweod.

EPPIEIENCY APARTMENT (or 
rent completel* furnished also 2 
bedroom (nmIsiMd bouse. 445-33» 
or 445-35«. aRor 4 p. m.

4 t  Traes, Shrubberr, Plants

GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday è  
Sunday, »aTIgnor. Cloth«, stove, 
sofa, odds aad Mds.

9 t  Unbimisbed Heus«

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. 444-54« ,

'Pax, EvargrMM, rw b ea h « , gar- 
dM sappuM, (ertlUser, tre« .

BUTIH NURSMY 
Perryton Hi-Way 6  2Sth 

444-9MI

GARAGE SALE: 3 kitchen tabiM.
girls bike, fishinj^sti^, M s of inio-
cellanoMS. 3 »
day Ull ?T?

3 BEDROOM, garage, utUity r«m , 
(oeeod yarn. Adults. No pots. Ro- 
(eroncos. Deposit Call M 9-»ll 
afUr 5 p.m.

Nolsont Tburs- -------,—

OARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
aad Sunday. Lots of new Uosu. 
From 4 a.m. te ?T? 2 » l N. N eis«.

3 BEDROOM, plumbed for washer- 
dry« • «shwMher. I car g«age  
and carport. No childr« «  pots. 
445-147$.

-----------------------------------------  101
IGARAGB SALE 1M4 N. Dwight 

Maternity clothes and children’s 
cl«hM, household Items. Friday 6  
Saturday.

PRUNING AND shaping. Ever-

OFFICE SPACE availahle, in 
PIan«r Offices, 317 N. Ballard 
Contact F.L Stone, «$-$»$ er 
445-37«.

groena, shrtbs, and nedgas. Fiee
estlmotM. Neal Webb. $65-3737.

FOR SALE: Black crashed lava, 
ideal f«  flow« hada. Call 445-74«. 10S

SO BuihHng SuFfNen GARAGE SALE: 15» N. Faulkner, 
Saturday.

He unten iuwiber Ce.
4M H. FooUr 4464M1

W JR. lANi MAITY 
717 W. Foot« St 

445-S44I W 445-4444

___ ____________ z z n  - ___RUMMAGE SALE: 413 E. Roth.
White Hnwne Lumber Ce.

141 S. Ballard 445-3»!

I» l
Feni«a lumbar Ce 
$1 S. Hebart 444-4»l

OARAGE SALE: 14« N Zimmern. 
Friday after 4 p.m. and nil day 
Satnrdhy. Carpet, Hlfi, Jewelry, 
nod lets M mtocoUanee«.

444-44» Rm 44M4«

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re-

PLASTIC PIPE A n m N O S  
BUNOarS FlUMBMO 

SUFFIY CO 
$M S. Cnyl« 444-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headqnartera

3» VOLT Wards ra(rtg«atad air 
cee«tloe« with cev«. W«ka fine. 
41« cash. 7» N. Gray.

FOR SALB hy owa«. 4 bedr«m 
heoM, parttallv carpeted, storm 
eeUar, cempletely roflnlshed In
side and suMlds. l i t t  Noel Read. 
Cali •44-llN aftor $ p.m and 
SMnrdny aad Snndays. $13.1«

KITCHEN CABINETS 
F r«  Prsfsnslonal Flanning

(Jnailty srtth Bconemy 
Bupers Serirlne ef Fempe

MOVINO-REMODEUNO s«e. Fri
day and Satnrday only. Kltch« 
apMsncM, Mk«, crib, ned more. 

' iSm N. Starkweath«.

FOR QUICK aale. Nico 7 raom 
bouM, rodscnrMnd thronghont. «
cem « M. New ch«n Hak fon«, 
alce carpet. 74t Freet. Call 
434-34«. Nrnrtan

day. MnUr- 
«ly and baby rieth«, leys, ned 
mtacellaneew. 33« N. Chmy.

NICE t  hndreem, drinsAnd garage,
aterm cellar. 4«  Graham A ll

TWO LADIES desira noinUnc. In- 
t « l «  and experlor Experienced 
and ne«. 445-3147 «  445-»«.

TW4$4BY lUNIBBB COMPANY 
Cemplate Line of BoUdlaig Materi

als. PriM Rend 4 « -tt«

OARAGE SALE: Setnrdey only. 56 
p.m. 1334 Dencoe. MadMsrranean
calfM tahtaa, swtnglag < 
thing and sMeeeBeSe«

FOR SALE by own«: 3 hedr««  
hense romedried, rewired, new 
■tambtag and re«. 1M3 Half Read.
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fOR lA L I Ry Ovaar: 1 bvArasa 
N a u  caaifiaUly faraukaA, aa« 
•aakar aa4 drjrar, rafrlgaraud 
air Caraalad aa4 gaarUad N«« 
aitai (lila a  AUachtda itti (i«iaa Aitachtd g a ra it  
III.MI «  10-1717 ar TO If Walt

IV OWNER: SM raaai. 1 ^
atlaebad garaga, caatral baal,

RacraaUaaal Vtiacia Caalar 
Itti Alcacfc Mg-liAl

earaar tai. atar lehool aad 
flag  caalar. III.IM  Prat 
laaaad, eaHaet raai aaUI Jaaaary
Par laiaraiatia« aad agMalaMat 
call tO -O II

IRICK. 1 badraam. hvtag raaai. 4aa 
■Uh «aadkaraiag OraaLacc. llg  
caraaUc Ula baUia. kitcbaa tad Aa- 
lag raaa. aad aU clactrtc bailt iaa. 
diagoaal. caatral air aad baal Nc« 
cargata aad gaial. aa I74J tgaara 
faai, call Mb-IMT (ar appaiataiaat 
cr caaM by HU Caaiaacba

NEW BRICK V aa^ rteM .V aU ty  
boHM aa aver viAb lat I aadar caa- 
atracUaat cipactad to be flaitbad. 
•tibia I »a •cakt aa Nerth aide 
elaaa to acbaalt aad ebarebaa, 
abcf Aag caalar aad paidaat par- 
lag Early laipaetiaa •ill aaable 
jraa to aaprcciata tba daairabic faa- 
iaraa • 1 batha. I car garage, aad 
topa A coaatracttea by Panactiea 
Ballderi Offarad to bayar la yaa 
caa put la yaar awa yard aad laae- 
lag aaw «itb yaar cbaica a( ibrubt 
aad treat at U tS N Summer 
CASH, or arraage your o«a finaac- 
lag to (it year o»a aaadi IILS 
Call me to latpeci 
tar It fiaithad Wm

POR THE baat gaalHy aad price 
caaM to RUIa far Tappare, eaah 
aera. Uaitari. auai-aMtor baaiaa. 
la t i  taakt. Service aad repair 
MMSIS t o  S Habart

alTy

gaad elaaa car. gtJSS. Cal MS-3

WIPE'S PariMUl ear. IVn Craad 
Prii, arhiU «ttb •h lla  latonar. 
leaded. M.SM aetaal aalaa Call 
MS4MI after gp. at.

POR SALE ISM Dadga Dart aad 
IMS Cbevralet pickup •ith  
eaaipar CaU SM-SMt Sea at 7»
Lacaat.

itTf DODGE pickap paver «agaa. 4 
■baal drive Iff I Cbavralat El 
Camiaa |g7t SS Cbcvella IMS 
Airca Scamp pipaliae «aldar 
BMI a Ceetoai Campers. M H m .

If74 MUSTANG II. 4 eyhader aa- 
tamatic traamiasiaa New Urea, 
ascallaat gat mileage ttlS  N 
SemeerMisaM

tPTS 4 dear BaaaeviUa Braagbam 
Law Buleage All af tbe citraa CaU 
ids-It If after S p.m

IV73 NOVA. 4 dear, elaaa. gaad eaa- 
Atiaa. aMomatie. radia MS-SM7

It74 CHRYSLER ImpenA. leaded, 
aae awaer, 441 eagtae. steel beHt 
3744 Aapea MS4M4

Itn  PONTIAC Graad ViUe. leaded.
---------------------------------------------  eseelleat akape Pbaac Mf-3Sf7

afterSp m., aDday •cakeadt Sec
REDUCED FOR quick tale Cab over i*?* J * ? ? __________________

RfNTALS
Pratact yaar RacraaUaaal VaMeIc 

Private ataraga availabta Rillt 
Cuatam Campers NS-4glS

HAVE A PANTASTIC vacAiaa! 
Mater bame raalal laAvidaally 
owaad «eakly rates 4SV1M3 after 
S p m «aakdayt

POR SALE ItTS Wiaacbaga Sf feat 
lat Ma

ally
^ leage Call Ike't Garaga, Wbite

REDUCED PRICE aa 1V74 Pard Ea 
piarar Call MS-3l4g

IlSf JEEP. cscaU et ftaAuaa. ratm 
gaad. CaU RM-S73I tr m -tm

MOVING MUST Sail lf7I VA- 
kswagaa Vaa. CaU ffS-lIM

IfM PORD, H toa ptekap. cscaUcM 
caadHiaa ItfS Kawasaki. KZ 4M.
bka aaw Call S3S-3S34. Lefars

GOOD 1M7 Chavraiet. S  toa. wide 
laag bas. aatoatolic. power stear- 
lag aad brakes, aad air. Call 
ddS-SlM ar tee A 1317 WUhatoa

OOOBd A SON
Bipart Elcctraaic wbecl Balaaciag 

Ml W Paater 104444

I2S Basts And Aecaaaartai

POUR f  bale CbavrAat •heals  
•at aadebrama nags aad baby m  

4 aaw liras $4* aacb. CaU MS44If 
aad aak far Dick

GOOD USED VAkswagaa Urea Two 
IN s IS two SdtilS CAl MV33II 
after S

I24A Parts and Accataartas
gif fS

122 RSataa^ycIas

Brave with power ala 
tras, csccptiaaally elcaa. law

faay as-

Deer, M1-4MI

ECONOMICAL CAMPMOBILE. 
IN I Volktwagoa Vaa. am-fm 
radio, icebas. siak. baath. bed. aad 
lets of storage CAI Ater S p. m or 
AI day weeCeods 4SS4I7S

MKtS CYCLES
IIM Acack ISS-1341

PRICED TO sAI ItTS SM T Haada 
tad ttT4 M4 Buliaea Pursaag 
Mb-JtlS

ItTS TRIUMPH Baaacvillc. 77tt 
aulcs. goad caaAUoa, MTS tt  CAI ' 
S33-SS3I office ar 333-Mtt borne

It74 YAMAHA 
Mt-ttIT

ttt  N ChnAy

RcAtor MP-tSlS

I it after caafrac- 
G Harvey.

pickup
bulaae

camper, lacks, icebos. 
bulaae slave Steeps t  t s t t  
Mt-S3$l or sit N Kiowa Miami

LOT FOR Sale. M i  Itt for use ai 
building site or moAlc home. 
Corner lA DouMc Diamond Es
tates. Fritcb. Tests For dAails 
call ttt-34g-l3tl or ttt-34t-ltt3

112 Farms ewtd Ranches
lt4t ACRES- 34t under cultlvauon 

part alfalfa part wheat-one irnia- 
tioa well 3 windmills- 
improvements-live creek Located 
Sooth Beaver CouMy, Oklahoma, 
and Lipscomb County. Tests Av
ailable now No minerals 3t per 
cent down, will finance CAI even
ings I-IM-3T3-3M1 or l-tN-tt4-4MI

 ̂ NEW HOMES
Hatiaai WMi Evpfythinf 

T«p O' Tana luMdan, bnc.

Offkw John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5S79

M I and OKG WARDf N

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors

Auto • f I
Gloss ' /  I

WARDEN'S
GLASS

1432 N Bankt 665-3931

INTRODUCINi^

JERRY DENTON 
NUMBER ONE 

SERVICE MANAGER 
NO

BUT I TRY HARDER 

Marcum
PONTIAC, BUICK A GMC

It74 DELTA H Rovnie oTdsmobilc. 4 
door, power and Ar. split tents, 
emine coatml. One owner 34S-4tl4 
between 7 aad t  a m.

114B Mobile Hamas
ItTS FLAMENCO. 3 bedroam. 1 

bath. Equity and take up payments 
of tltr a month taS-1477

14slS mobile borne. 3 bedroom, itq 
baths, lurmstaed Home Mt4I4t 
Work. 4at-«4tl aad ask far Tarry 
KiadicA

MOBILE HOME, fully furmshed. t s 
3S. 3 bedroom. |3 .ttt CAI4dS-3t3t

A-l IS oow open t a m to t 3t p m. 
for your shopping convenience 
For the best buys, come to A-l 
MoAle Homes. SMt Amanllo Blvd 
EsA. Amarillo nt-$3g3

S BEDROOM borne, over ISIt square 
feel, newly remodeled Basement, 
central Ar-hcat New 34 s M foot 
steel garage • shop l i t  i  IM tool 
corner tot 13#.tN  t4t Locust 
Canadian Call333-S$71aftertp m

NICE 3 bedroom brick, double gar
age, utUity, iVb baths, large cellar, 
near U ke Grccnbelt I74-3M2

I BEDROOM brick, 14% baths, cen
tral Ar and heat, double garage, 
built-ins, real wood and bunches A 
storage. etccIleA paint and car
pet. located 3 blocks from elemea- 
lary and S blocks from High school 

, Near parks CAI tdS-3t7(

FOR SALE by owner, mce 3 bed
room. 14% baths, den. single gar
age new central heal and air Call
MV4lt3 or Mt-3tSl _____________________________

BY OWNER l i f t  Lea Bnck 1 bed- 120 Auto« N r Sol*
room, 14% baths, dea-fireptace and --------------------------------------------
acceaaorics. country Atchen - all JONAS AUTO SALES
appliancei. custom drapes, cea- 3111 Alcock US-Utl
trai Ar and beat, double garage ------ ‘-------------------------------------

CULBEtSON-STOWERStd»-I74t for appointment Chevrolet Inc
---------------------------------------------- M5N Hobart tgS-ld«S
LARGE 3 bedroam. den, playroom, 

gas fireplace, new roof, new car- Rompo Chryslwr-Flynrsowth 
pets, many eitras Call for ap- r»--i_- ^
point meat MS-3tg3 pj, w Wilis' MVSTtd

104 Lots for Solo TOM ROSE MOTORS
.---------;--------- : r —  3il E Foster tdt-3333

NICE LOT for sale oa Lake CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE 
Meredith, block C. Lot It With low _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
equity ____  JIM McBROOM MOTORS

GREEN BELT Lake. M ilN  lot ____*•” * _  N*"*»*
Ready lor trailer, or build Good
locaUoB t4Rf724 C.L FARMER AUTO CO.

----------------------------------------------  Kleea Kar Koraer
IQS Commottiol Froparty
2tr I 3tt Lot oa South side ol Ken- Bill M. Owrr

.*! **• '**i‘ "Thn Mon Who Corns"All uUliUes available Call tft-M22 AUTO CO
F O r LEASE Cheyenae Oub. for- *•’ *

merly Blue Bonoetl Inn. tttW
Brown. Pampa. Texas Kay Car- SWING MOTOR CO.
mona. Route I, Box 3UC. Laredo.  ̂I3N Alcock MS-3743
Tcxaa 7tt44 AC Slt-TJJ-SStd ------ -------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------- HAROLD RARRETT FÓRD CO
COMMERCIAL TRACT ISS x 133 - Before You Buy Give Ui A Try

foot, on Harvester Street at rear of ypi w Brown M3-I4t4
1444 N Hobart Street. Pampa. --------------------------------------------
Texas. tSt.SM Tersas WvHe C

V ie e tw o o b . p * n u » c ,  B ^ c t  ft CM C IncAmarillo Ttltt ------------- ^  ^  Mp-gMl

n o  OuiofTowhPrnpwrty____  ■ ' ' c . c ' i Ñ ^ d  ilsad C «
WILL TRADE income • producing 313 E Brown

property in Pampa. Texas, lor t -----------------------------------------
lakefroal property io Zopala SHARTS HONOA-TOYOTA < 
Texas, or other Laredo. Tests N t W Kiagsmill MS-3733 
•rea. Kay-Carmoaa, Route i . Boi -------------------------------------

Fonhondia M otoFCi 
3I2-733-3SM ppj pr Foster MFtMl

IMT FORD Galaxy RcA good coadi 
tiaa. gaod Urea See A IIIT E Fas
ter Fiiday, Satarday, Saaday

1473 MERCURY Marquis, 
clean car CaU MMtSt

extra

1471 DODGE 
mileage l3tM
3311 Caffee

Charger SE 
MS-M13

low 
or see A

1473 HONDA SSt. wiadsAAd aad fer- 
rtag l.t tt  milet Call Harold Star- 
back. M3-t3S3 ar M3-37M

1473 HONDA STM Thisisa aew Ake 
that bas been nddea only Mt miles 
3 helmets included 1373 Call 
Mt-3741 IB Miami after 3 week
days

124 Tims And Aecassorsws

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center M4-7MI

Paascager Car Hcaderi
Aratar-AII t  as Reg 13 3t

Street ft Sinp Speed Shop 
3t3 W Fastor Mt-44#3

1120 Hamilton 
NeA 3 bedraam. living ream, dia- 
lag area, kitcbea. dea. large bUI- 
ily area. I car garage Carpel 
lets tbaa 3 years Ad Storm cel
lar la back yard Fenced yard 
Price A tSt.td# MLS Ml

Torvocd $tr««t
Neal 3 bedroom borne, large den. 
ceramic tile bath, central beat 
and Ar, dast siopper doors and 
windows, overuse 1 car garage 
CAI for appoint meat MLS t a

512 N. Christy
1 bedrooms, good reA property 
large utility room could be 4th 
bedroom Carpeted, iarge car
port. reasonably priced A M.3M 
VILStM

307 E. Bioiamir_
prop

erty. cloie to downtowo. some

• M  Wm * N M w 669-2S71

1473 ELECTRA Buick. power and 
Ar. lIttS CAI Mt-3tt4

3 cars. boat, motorcycle, cycle 
trailer, aad dune buggy for sAe 
1333 S Farley Mt-37it

W t  A flooMir«
To shew tA i alee family borne 
located vitbia walking AAaace 
A an schools Three nedrooms. 
ISu baths, formal living room, 
huge dea with ftreplace- built-iB 
Atcbea appliances. douAe gar
age. central beat aad air Price 
IM.tMM M L S M3

Glory B«- Why 
Fay font

when you can own tAs borne lor 
mneb less Two bedrooms 1 bath, 
nice carpel and large siagle gar
age with worksnop Price 
SM.tMM M LS It4

Kountiy
Kingdom

Five year old three bedroom 
bnck located oa small acreage 
lust outside city limits Three 
bedrooms. 1A| baths large fam
ily room With woodbnroer built- 
las IB btebea. ceMrA beat, aad 
douMe dnacbed garage Pne* 
t33 M4M M L S t3I

Frk« Roducod 
Oa this three bedroom located on 
Rosewood street, bas central 
beat aad nagle car garage Pnee 
tiT.SMM MLS

IwQ Bfdroomt 
This one is located on Stark
weather bas good carpet: cus
tom made drapes la living room, 
carport and leaced backyard 
Price I13.4M M M L S CT3

t A f i ik n
REALTORS

.................... ft4 4 -3 B 0 «
N onnw  S hack le  toed, ORI 5 -4 3 4 S  
Al th a A la to e d .  0 «  . * 4 S -4 3 4 S  
M ary low O w rratt, ORI * * 4 -* B 3 7  
3 M N .  Feaal ..................* f tS - l# l9

Roonrto'Roam
Over 32M square feet ot living 
area ia tkia 3 bedroom - 3 bath 
borne Living room, dea 3 firep- 
lacea Lota of storage and walk-io 
cloaeti Basement with 3 large 
rooms Located on over an acre 
of land 143 IM Call us' MLS 
JD-t

North CrMt
3 bedroom home with 1 4  baths 
Kitcbea bat breakfast bar, cook
top ft oven, duhwasker. and As- 
peaA Single garage with douAe 
drive-way water coaditioaer 
34.4M MLS iSt

Doll Houm
TAs cute and clean 2 bedroom 
home bas nice carpeting 
through-out Gas gnll and light, 
single garage Priced at oaly 
tlt.tM  MLS U l

Highway 60
Brick restaurant less Itasa 4 
years Ad. with over 2M4 square 
feet Scauag capacity A 134 Fu
tures and equipment included 
lUt.M t MLS 347R

Modular Homo
3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, living 
room, with woodburner Aaiag 
room with built-io cAna cabinA 
Kitchea has Cooktop and oven, 
dishwasber. and disposal Circu
lar drive and located on 7 lAs 
tM.Mt MLS 3t7R

TRY US 
YOUII Ulio Ut 

TRY US
YOirU LKE US

Q U I N T I N

WILLIAMS
REALTORS

Mwnj y n  Kow^y ORI ..f tf tS -1 4 4 9
------- .ftftsasift
o m  . . . * * 5 - 3 * g 7  

f a to  VwfWtoa . . ; ■ - ; f tf t0 -7 a 7 0
U n d o  Shateon R ainey  6 ftS -S 9 3 l 
J o n a t to  M a to n a y  . .  6ft9 -7 S 4 7
■ •" M in  ............... : . .  .M S -iS O S
M arg a  M la w e l l  ..........M S -5 ft6 6
N y a  W o tsan  ..................M S -4 4 1 3
17 1 -A H u g h e s  B ldg . M 9 -3 S 3 2

2 story duplex, good renta 
erty. close to downtown 
furniture goes with sAe Price 
M.C94 CAI for showing MLS 134

ToSfSSSk
in s4 iran c4r

iV iU o rE s h if«

CwH Hwghos ; . . .  ” . ^609-2239 
Dorothy Jofhoy GII . M9-24«4 
ModAino Dunn ........MS-3940

Tacha ft GAuget 3t percent off 
Headers with Mufflers IM 93 ‘ 
g ax Armar All. gl It 
If at Armar All. 44 M 
t  at Ultra Plate 13 74 
Rear Wiadaw Munalx.
II  M
Valvaliae Oil Case SAe 
HD 34-14-44 t i l  M case
XLDItw-M 413 Mease
Racing Oil 114 43 cane

Air Skocks 444 43 
Street ft Strip Speed Sfcop 

343 W Faster 444-4442

Now Intwtg
See oar latest liatiag - aeA and 
cleaa 2 bedraam la cxcelleai la- 
catMB FAly caracted. 1 bath, 
siagle garage and alsa has cen- 
iraT heat aad air caaditiaaiBg 
TAs oae IS priced ngto MLSt44

Fric« Roducod 
Oa tAs charraiag older home 
Has 2 large bedrooms with a huge 
living room Feaced froat yard 
for privacy and a smaH base- 
meA Let us show you tAs one 
MLS 414

Locotod On Lynn
Corner tot with a circular drive 
eahaaces the beauty of this 
lovely home and esvered pAio 
for outdoor living Also has 3 bed
rooms. 2 fA baths and dea with 
•  oodhurmag fireplace CAI for 
an appointment MLS 124

Nonna W d

1473 M ARK T w a ta  b o a t,  la b a a rd -  
a o lb a a rd . t r a d e r  t l4 4 3  D aw otow a 
M a n s e  S t t  S C a i te r

14' G LA SS M agK  haM  t r a i le r ,  oad  
M  hp  J a k a a a a  m e ta r  M43 P b ao e  
414-4333

"  QUALITY 
NfW HOMES

*Ouor 100 Hoar ptona
•  2 hadm aw i b a m  S IS A ftO
* 3 badrtam bom $I9,B20 

( taitodiwg Ut CaoT)
1ST SuHdefi, Inc.
MS-3S70 666-SSZS

125 Boon And

OGOOdB SON
tf t l  «  F t a t a r  tC M

12B Scrap Mw«oI
B E S T  P R IC E S  F O R  SC R A P 
C C M A h eay  T ire  S A v a fe  
414 «  P a m e r  f i b m i

GARAGE SALE 
1900 F«

FRIOAr THRU SUNDAY 
OFEN 9:00 ojn. 

GOOD «IERCHANOISE 
aOTHING, RJRNITUtE 

TOYS-FiaUtSS 
AND NtC-NACS

$500.00 REWARD
Wo «rill poy tho turn «f $500.00 f«c in fn n a ti« n  th a t Ua d t 4« 
thft afYott and  c«ntrtc7ian of th« gortan  «c gomanft mvahtod 

I a n d  the#l «n mut Rig Numhpr 9 w M b it %n 
Ian gift Wot«r Wall Numhor 9 t authma cl  af 

I tint« Wftdn w d oy night, Agrit 6, 1977. Cantoct 
Gray CaufstV ShorifFt P«gart m an4.

W.D. Jones Drilling G>.
Oumoft, Taxot

R E A L T Y

B etty R idgew ay  
M arcia W ise

B u en a  A d c o c k ____
G w en  P arker ____
R uth  McRtid e . . .  . 

N isbet GRI

M9-9237 
MS-407R 
MS-1931 
6*9-2333 
.M5-S3IR 

Joe Fischar ................M9-9SM

M ary C lybum
O  K. G oy to r .............
O  G. Trim bto, GRI 
H ugh  Paeptos 
Vert H a g o m o n  GRt 
S o n d ra  G ift GRI . . 
R onnie Schouh  . . .

M S-R R 06
M5-CÍ34

.M S -2 5 2 4
6 6 9 -7 9 5 9
6 6 9 -3 6 S 3
M 9 -3 2 2 2
M 9 -7 6 2 3
M S -2 1 9 0
6 6 9 -f t2 6 0
M S -1 3 6 9

1976 Chevrolet Impala 4 Door, 350 V8 Engine, 
Power, Air and Cruise control only 29,000 Miles 
and double sharp ..................................... $4670

1973 Ford LTD 4 Door, Full Power Factory Air, All 
vinyl interior and real clean throiighout, local 
one owner 61,000 Miles ........................ $2495.

1972 Monte Carlo, 350 V8, Auto trans, Power 
and Air, clean throughout 60,000 Miles and 
ready to go ................................................$2366

1972 Buick Centurion 2 Dr. HT, Full Power Fac
tory Air, Elect Windows and seat and Chrome 
wheels, all vinyl interior ........................ $1884

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Exc«ll«nt Lota Modal GM Can 

623 W. Fodwr -  665-2131

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

NOW SO AFFORDABLE

SPECIAL
SALE PRICE «568800

FOUOWING EQUIPMENT 
Automatic Transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, maintenance free battery, 
visor vanity mirror, lamp group, air condition
ing, cruise control, tilt steering wheel, AM  
Radio, Deluxe seat belts, w h itew all, steel 
belted radial tires, deluxe wheel covers, body 
side mouldings, and many others.

Pontiac, Buick, & GMC
• 3 3  W o «t Fo«»ar 669-2S71

Pampa't Real 
Estate Center

iui|K««so«rcs 
669-6854

O ffice
3 1 9  W . Kin gM n iN

. .  6ftS-B07S 
. .  .6*9-9B 6S  
. .  M S -R 0 7 S  
. .  6 ft9-9SftS
. . .M S - R R I 9

D avid  H u n ta r  ............... M S -2 9 0 3
Lyto G ib so n  .................... 6 * 9 -3 9 S S
O rni S w r a to n ..................M S -2 0 2 1
O a n a v a  Michwal ...........6 * 9 -« 2 3 1
Dick T aylor .................... 6 * 9 -9 R 0 0
M ildrad  SewH ................6 * 9 -7 R 0 l
M ard sito  H u n ta r GRI ___ tr a k a r

W a Ivy Hwadat to  mwho l

Fricft RodsKod
On this quality home built for a 
growing family 3 bedrooms, 
panelled den. •oodburaing firep
lace. dining room, living room. 
IH tile batha Separate utility 
room fully carpeted and custom 
drapes Fruit trees and a garden 
spot 437.SM MLS 341

Kiu The
Landlord Goodby 

Thais whay you will do when you 
see this neat 3 bedroom home oo 
North Chnsty ''--pel in living 
room. 1 hedr-^nikPa hall Beaut
iful hardwocTiloors in 2 bed
rooms l>is baths and utility area 
MLS MI

Ba Ready
For summer living on the co
vered patio, with nice trees and a 
curbed garden spot Bnck 4 bed- . 
room, den with woodburning 
fireplace, living room and IS  
baths Fully carpeted and built in 
appliances MLSggg

White D«er
Small town living is great espe
cially when you own a 2 year old 
bnck with 3 bedrooms and 3 fall 
baths Living room, dining area 
utility room and fully carpeted 
MLS4M

’ to r our O tow ts

CASH SPECIALS
ONE WEEK ONLY

REDW(X>0 GARDEN < 0 9 5
TRELUSES ..............................................  O

N«w slightly dairtagecl < >| 50
INTERIOR DOORS 2 'x 6 'r ....................  4  m ,
CTOtM DOO tS ^ g .^ 9 5
Heavy duty .....................................

PANELING, some lim ited, $ 0 5 0
close-out patterns, per sheet ................

Prime - cooted < d 9 ^ 5 0
MASONITE S ID IN G ............................^ A 7  H

ARMSTRONG CEILING,
TILE Ecoftomy ......................................................................jL \j  Ft.

OVER STOCKED ON 2x6, ^  g « .
10 FT. and 12 FT. LENGTHS ............................rt

INTERIOR LATEX $ C 2 5
Ho4«se paint ............................   D  on.

EXTERIOR UTEX .........   * r * «

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
4 2 D W . P O S T R  6 6 9 - 6 M I
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City searches 
for librarian

•

Army recruit quálity droops

Pampa'« new head librarian 
may answer lo "Sir."

Q ty Manafer.. Mack Wofford 
•a id  to d a y  m any  of the 
appiicatims for the poaitian of 
head  l i b r a r i a n  a t  Lovett 
M em orial Library are from 
men.

"Not wanting to appear old - 
faMiioned. I must admit lurpriae 
that so many applicants are 
men," he said.

Head  l i b r a r i a n  B arbara 
Cockrell recently announced 
r e t i r e m e n t  p l a n s  Her  
résiliation  becoines effective 
June I

The erty manager said more 
than forty resumes have been 
received from applicants both ui 
Tesas and out • of - state

Wofford esplained the chotee 
must be made from persons 
meeting ^ e d fie d  requirements 
so the library can continue to 
receive federal funding

"For example, the applicant 
must have earned a master of 
library science depee  from a 
school a c c r e d i t e d  by the

American Library Aaaociation," 
he said

Only three Texas imiversities 
hold such aerreditation

They are North Texas State 
University and Texas Women's 
University, both at Denton, and 
the University of Texas at 
Austin

Wofford said several of the 
a p p l i c a n t s  do m e e t  all 
requirements and predicted the 
post would be filled by mid-May.

Workmg with city officials in 
screening of resumes is the 
library board Appointed by the 
city commission, the eight • 
member board meets monthly' 
in an advisory capacity to 
supervise library management 
and make suggestions to the city 
c o u n c i l  c o n c e r n  i 'ng  
i m p r o v e m e n t s  at  Lovett  
Memorial

"Mrs  Margaret Steele is 
c h a i r m a n  of the  group," 
Wofford said, "and the board is 
excellent to work with They do 
their job "

WASHINGTON (API -  Ih e  
quality of recruits entering the 
Army during the past three 
nwnths fell tb the lowest level 
in a t least a year, and if the 
trend coitinues it could lead to 
recruitment of more women

A high school diploma is a 
main standard of quality for 
the armed services Bia figures 
obtained from Pentagon man
power officials show that only 
47 per cent of the Army's re
cruits in January through 
March were high school gradu
ates.

This is about •  per cent below

the Army's minimum cfb^ective
■Ml Wra mmxf WWtM repORM
by the Marines. Navy and Air 
Poroe.

The contiiaied downward 
trend in ''th e  Army's recruit 
quality seem s likely to fuel a 
debate over oonthaiatian of the 
all-miunteer concept.

Some Congreu members, in
cluding Sen. John Stannis. D- 
Mias., chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
contend the draft should be re
stored Defense Secretary Har
old Brown disagrees 

Army officials, who blame re-

cniitmcnt problem« partly on 
congreaaiflnal cutbacks in 
funds, could turn to Ihe aceept- 
ance of OMire women as a way 
of bolsccring quality.

Sources said about N  pei' 
cent of the women recruited 
into the Army heve high school 
diplomas, wMch the Army has 
said "is the best measure of 
quality as H relates to motiva
tion. diacipime and probability 
lo complete Ihe full term of en- 
liatnient."

The Army now limits its uni
formed women to about SO.OOO

out of a  total fores of about 
TTMOa.

Some officials argue that 
women bave shown they can 
perform well In a  wide variety 
of military Jobs and that the 
doors should be opened wider 
to them. But certain Army Ira- 
dhionalials oppoae incrmslng 
the number of women in the 
service becauee they are 
barred from consbat duty.

Military manpower  experts 
have long forecast that an im
proving economy would make it 
more difficuH for aU the serv- 
iem to attract volunteers

DIAMONDS
the Lasting gift of Love

V r  
h

.1' ? ^ 'm w
RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP

YOUR PERSONAL JEWELERS
112 W FOSTER 665-2831

The Lighter Side

H O L IJ tN I). Mich (API -  
T V  (Calvary Baptist Church 
here held a contest for people 
who arrived for last Sunday's 
services using energy-saving 
transportatian methods And 
first prize went to a man who 
showed up in a fotr-wheeled 
pedal cart

Rut another Holland resident, 
watching news coverage of t V  
event on television, recofpiized 
t V  prize-winning cart It had 
been stolen from him

Police said t V  pedal-cart has 
been returned to its owner, who 
IS considering w hetV r to press 
charges against I V  m aa who 
won a Bible

contractors." said Johnson

MANHATTAN Kan (APi -  
T V  annual week-long commu
nity cleanup was called off 
three days early because police 
said city truck dnvers were 
dirtying up t V  town 

T V  drivers were hauling 
away trash and debris free of 
charge Wednesday as part of 
t V  city-sponsored cleanup — 
(Sitil police received complaints 
that some trash was falling off 
t V  trucks

Alvin Johnson, assistant di
rector of tv  Riley County Po
lice Department threatened to 
cite t V  drivers for littering 

I couldn't see how I could 
allow city trucks to go by but 
stop private citizens and tV ^

Flood damage 
S36 million

BATON ROUGE. U  (API  -  
Flooding in a three-parish area 
around Baton Rouge last week 
caused more than $36 milhan in 
damages, a state application 
for federal disaster money 
shows

In t V  application to V  sent 
to Washington today. Gov F x i -  
win Edwards said that t V  
V av iest damaged occurred in 
Uvingston F’ansh, west of t V  
capital w V re  losses totaled 
114 OSS 000 Damages in were 
$11 (2 million in nearby Ascen 
SHH1 Pansh and $11 million in 
FAst Baton Rouge Pansh 

h^lwards said combined dam 
aged in an eigtt-pahsh area 
was $48.042 110. after major 
flooding of t V  Comité uid  
Amite Rivers and numerous 
bayous last week 

Joe Winkle of t V  Federal 
Disaster Assistance Admini.v 
tration said it is not known how 
much of that money will V  
paid to ( V  state in federal dis
aster funds

EVAN SVILLE. Ind (API  
You can't buy a cup of coffee 
in Bob Bordenaro's restaurant 
— not even for $100  

Irked by skyrocketing pnees. 
Bordenaro said V  wouldn't pay 
50 cents for a cup of coffee and
V  wouldn't ask anyone else to 
do It. either

T V  ' Sorry, No Coffee" S1 9 1  
went on t V  door Monday night, 
and Bordenaro declared that 

you couldn't buy a cup of cof 
fee in my restaurant for $10 0  " 

On Wednesday a man walked 
into his Ristoranle D 'ltalia and 
ordered coffee When Borde 
naro replied that V  didn't 
serve coffee anymore, t V  
stranger took out a $10 0  bill 
and put It on t V  counter He 
didn't rare  how much it cool,
V  wanted coffee. t V  customer 
said

Still Bordenaro said no T V  
man had a beer instead and 
left

Bordenaro said I V  boycott 
hasn't hurt business so far. 
with most customers suVUlut- 

. mg iced tea or a soft drink for 
coffee

SUPER NEEME. 
YARDS APART 

FROM THE REST

Super Needle' is Ihe WEED 
EATER trimmer that uses thick 
stronger fishing line lo cut gras; 

and packs 50°o more power 
than any other electric rrKXJel

We m ade 'em  first.
We m ake 'em  last '

The

WEED EATER
Th*

Family Can 
Cut It

LEWIS
SUPPLY

317 3. Cuyler 669-2S58

CLOSE OUT 
ON

SEALY
BEDDING

SAVE

FURNITURE
"The C o m p a n y  to H ave  

in Your H o m e "

Saturday —  Last day...
Shop Saturday 10 am - 6 pm —  SAVE SAVE

sale

DUNLAPS
Birthiday

Sale

Ladies Fashions
éetTy Rote All Weather ,
coati, Reg. to 70.00 . . . .S q V 6  2 0 %

Oak Hall Spring Dresses, ,
Reg. to 60.00 .....................S o v e  3 0 %

C I 0 - 7 9 0Sleevelets Pantsuit ..............o Q l6  Z /

Herbert Levy Dresses, 
Reg. to 150.00 Save 30%
Ample Togs, Sizes 38-46 Sportswear,
Reg. to 22.00 .....................Sove 30%

Peggy Loo, Sizes 38-46
Reg. to 44.00 .................... Sove 30%

Linens

DACRON RED LABEL PILLOWS
Standard Size, Reg. 5.(W e a .................... i For O
King Size, 1 1 88
Reg. 11.00 eo.......................... ..............zFor I |
J.P. STEVENS BEHER BLANKETS

Iri'/iV-S'oo......... SAVE 50%
DEtSfY-QtJHTEO BEDSPREAC -̂------------m - n r t
Twin, Reg. to 40.00 .................... ......... I V .  t U
Double, 0  4  90

£ig ."o  60.00 .................. 29’°
0  4  9 0

Reg. to 70.00 .................... ....................... .# 4
KITCHEN TERRY TOWELS
if perfect 1.7Ì ...............................................9 9 *
"NATURALS" DECORATOR PILLOWS,
Reg. 9.00 .................  5”
FIELDCREST 'OPULENCE' VELOUR TOWELS
Both, if perfect 1.00 .................................... 3
Hand,

Cloth, 119
If perfect 1.B0 .............................................. I

Faiwous Brand

Men's Better Suits

Jantzen
Black-Red
Polyester

Separates

B obbie Brooks 
Y ellow , A qua

Polyester
Separates

3 0 % * «

3 pc. Vestaci 
Regular 165.00

2  pc.
Regular 150.00

109«*

Crystal
Stemware

Usually 1  9 9
3.00 ■

Picture 
Frames

Usually 
12.50

Fashion
Jewelry

V isu a lly  n n r  
to 5.00

MARKAY
Handbags

Usually 1
to 20.00 ■  W

Hosiery 
and Shoes

Schiaparelli, control-top « y g
sheer panty hose, reg. 3.50 ............I
Schiaparelli,
Knee-Hi hose, reg. 1.00

Bertlyn indoor-outdoor 
slipper, Reg. to 6.50 . .

Easy Street

I pn-

cosy Street 0 9 0
Westwood Shoe, Reg. 20.00 ............z

Ç 9 0Woven Leather 
Wedges, Reg. 15.00

Infants
and Girlswear

Curity
Prefold Diapers, dozen .....................O

Curity 7 9 9
Gauze diapers, dozen ...................../

f-v 'r . o o ctraining pants ...................................... T z

Umbrella -
Folding Stroller, usually 30.00 . .  I z

Cinderella Girls Dresses, O A O /
reg. 26.00 ................  Save o U  / O

Dittos for kids 
Pants, reg. 15.00

Ç 9 0

Housewares
■FARBERWARE
5 qt. SLO-COOKER .....................1 4

/WEST BEND, 7 pc. SILVER c  A I C $ 0 0 9 0 ' 
' stone cookw are , Reg. 39.95 o A L C  
3-pc. TEAKWOOD SALAD SET, .
Reg. 15.00 ....................................................7
IMPORTED STONEWARE MUGS. _
Reg. 2.50 .................................................... 1

KRAFTWARE, ICE BUCKET, TRAY
4 TUMBLERS Reg. 31.50 .............................19*®

HARDWOOD ^99
PLANTER PEDESTAL ..................  .............. V
HARDWCX5D - - 9
PEDESTAL TABLE .............. ............................. T
HARDWOOD 1 Z 99
SPIRAL STAND............................................ 1 4
CRYSTAL STEMWARE, .

Reg. 3.50 .................................................... I
CRYSTAL CANDY DISH, ,
Reg. 22.00 .................................................. 1 3
CRYSTAL GIFTS, - « q
Reg. 13.00 ....................................................7
SILVER HOUOWARE, ,
Volve« to 23.00 .......................................... I Z
ONEIDA STAINLESS FUTWARE, MADRID
PAHERN 5 W . Set. Reg. 140.00..............4 t
EUREKA tfPlMOHT SWEEPERS n s
Reg. 149.95 with te e b ........................... 9 9 . t 5
Reg. 99.95 - q  q .
wMitooh ...............................................0 9 . 9 0

Men's Wear

Haggar 1 0 9 0
Polyester Pants Reg. to 20.00 ... I ^

f
Munsingwear Z 99
Knit Golf Shirt Reg. 10.00 ............. O

Munsingwear ^  0 9 9
Socks Regf. 1.50 ............... .. . .^ p r. Ji
H.I.S. Knit , 9 9
Sportshirt, reg. 12.50 ......................0
John Fredricks 0  9 9
Ner* , reg. 7.50 ........................ «5

Levi Big Bells 1 0 9 0
or Flares reg. to 16.00 ................. I a

By Arrow 7 9 9
Sportshirt reg. to 1 3 .0 0 ..................../

Chesterfield C 9 9
S.S. Dress Shirts reg. 9.09 ............. 0

m
I lb


